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Back HC nod
for marital
rape trial:
Karnataka to
top court

SIT to probe
Salian death,
BJP for narco
test on Aaditya

ALOKDESHPANDE&
VALLABHOZARKAR
NAGPUR,DECEMBER22

MAHARASHTRADEPUTY Chief
Minister Devendra Fadnavis,
who is also the state Home
Minister,informedtheAssembly
Thursday that a Special
Investigation Team (SIT) would
be formed to conduct a probe
into the death of Disha Salian,
former manager of late actor
SushantSinghRajput.
The issue of Salian’s death

wasraisedintheHousebyMLAs
oftheBJPandtheEknathShinde
factionof ShivSena.
Later in the day, BJP MLA

Nitesh Rane demanded that a
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ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

AT A time when the BJP-led
governmentattheCentre isstill
to formulate its stand on peti-
tions to recognise and crimi-
nalise marital rape, the party’s
government in Karnataka has
come out in support of a state
High Court order which gave
thego-aheadforprosecutionof
a man over allegations of rape
levelledbyhiswife.
In an affidavit filed last

month in the SupremeCourt in
response to a plea by the hus-
bandwhohaschallengedtheHC
order, the state said the “High
Court of Karnataka has consid-
ered all the questions of law in-
volved in the present petition
anditdoesnotrequireanyinter-
ferenceby” theSupremeCourt.
It saidtheHChadconcluded

thatthe“chargeframedagainst”
him“forallegedoffencepunish-
ableundersection376of IPCfor
alleged rape of his wife, in the
peculiar facts of this case, does
not warrant any interference”
and“it is amatterof trial”.
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17THROUNDOFCORPSCOMMANDER-LEVELTALKS

Frankand in-depthdiscussionheldatMoldoborderpoint: Joint statement

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

AMID RISING Covid-19 cases in
Chinaandsomeothercountries,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
on Thursday cautioned against
complacency and directed offi-
cials to strengthen surveillance
measures, especiallyat interna-
tional airports.
Modi, who chaired a high-

level meeting to review the
Covid situation in the country,
also urged people to follow
Covid-appropriatebehaviour,in-
cluding wearing masks in
crowded public places, espe-
cially in view of the upcoming
festive season. He emphasised
theneedtoencouragepeopleto
taketheprecaution(third)dose,
especially the vulnerable and
elderlygroups.
While over 90% of eligible

beneficiaries have received the
first two doses of the Covid-19
vaccine,thecoverageof thepre-
caution dose, which began ear-
lier this year, has remained low.
In a statement in Parliament on
Thursday, Health Minister
MansukhMandaviya said only
over25%ofeligiblebeneficiaries
had got the third dose. He said
thestateswerebeingadvisedto

increase community vigilance
andcreate awareness about the
precautiondose.
Mandaviya also told

Parliament that officials had
restarted random testing of in-
ternational passengers on ar-
rival. The practicewas stopped

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

THEINDIANpushbackin
Tawangcameatatime
whenissuesremaintobe
resolvedinLadakh,where
thereistensionoverthe
presenceofPLAtroopsin
Depsang, intrusionin
DemchokandChinese
infrabuild-upalongLAC.
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MANRAL
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency(NIA)onThursdayfileda
chargesheet against 11persons,
including twoPakistani nation-
als, inconnectionwiththekilling
of Kanhaiya Lal, a tailor in
Udaipur who was hacked to
death on June 28 by twomen
whoalsoreleasedavideoclipof
themurder.
KanhaiyaLalwastargetedfor

sharing remarksmade by sus-
pended BJP leader Nupur
SharmaontheProphet.Thetwo
attackers, identified as
Mohammad Riyaz Attari and
Mohammad Ghouse, were ar-

rested thesameday.
“Today, we have filed a

chargesheet against 11persons,
identified as Salman and Abu
Ibrahim, who are both in
Karachi,andotherswhoareres-
identsofUdaipur—Mohammad
Riyaz Attari, Mohammad
Ghouse, Mohsin Khan, Asif
Hussain, MohammadMohsin,
Vasim Ali, FarhadMohammad
Sheikh, Mohammed Javed,
Muslim Khan— before the NIA

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

2 in Pak among 11 named
by NIA for killing Udaipur
tailor: Bid to create terror

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,DECEMBER22

“You’reCharles.”
“Areyoucrazy?Who

Charles?”
“I knowit’s youCharles. I had

arrestedyou in1971aswell.”

THIS CONVERSATION in April
1986with“BikiniKiller”Charles
Sobhrajhasplayedoutinretired
ACP Madhukar Zende’s mind
several timesover the years.He
was reminded of it again on
Wednesday after the Supreme
Court of Nepal ordered the
Frenchcitizen’sreleasewithin15
days and deportation to France
on “humanitarian grounds”.
Sobhraj is expected to be re-

leasedFriday.
“A competent court has de-

cidedontheissueandIamavery
small man to have any opinion
on it. I am a mute spectator,”
Zende,84,tellsTheIndianExpress.
But after years of retellings, he

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

First talks after Tawang clash: India, China
agree on stability along the LAC in Ladakh
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

LESS THAN two weeks after
Indian and Chinese troops
clashed in the Tawang sector of
ArunachalPradeshonDecember
9,militarycommandersfromthe
two sides held a fresh round of
high-leveltalksonDecember20
to tryandresolve theremaining
issues along the Line of Actual
Control ineasternLadakh.

A joint statement issued
Thursday said the talks were
“frankandin-depth”and“inline
with the guidance provided by
the leadersof the twocountries
towork for theresolutionof the
remainingissuesattheearliest”.
“Intheinterim,thetwosides

agreed tomaintain the security
andstabilityonthegroundinthe
Western sector,” it stated, refer-
ringtotheeasternLadakhregion.
In September, Indian and

Chinesetroopsdisengagedinthe

Gogra-Hot Spring area, the last
of the acknowledged “friction
points”thatwerediscussedover
16roundsofCorpsCommander
level talks that began in June
2020,afterChineseincursionsat
severalpointsweeksearlier.
Tensions inLadakhcontinue

over the presence of Chinese
troops inDepsang, intrusions in
DemchokandtherapidChinese
infrastructure build-up, includ-
ing two bridges over Pangong
TsothatwillreduceChinesemo-

bilisation time on the lake’s
southernbank.
Statingthatthe17throundof

India-China Corps Commander
level meeting was held at the
Chushul-Moldobordermeeting
point on the Chinese side on
December 20, ArindamBagchi,
spokespersonfortheMinistryof
External Affairs, said the two
sides exchanged views on the
resolutionof therelevant issues
along the LAC in theWestern

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PMNarendraModiat thereviewmeetingonThursday.ANI

‘You’re Charles’: That
1986 night in Goa when
Sobhraj was nabbed

RetdACPMadhukarZende
atGoa’sO’Coqueiro,where
hecaughtSobhraj.Thecafe
hasnamedadishafterhim.
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inNovember-endafterarevision
in travel advisories.
Meanwhile, in a communi-

cation to the civil aviationmin-
istry, the healthministry asked
it to ensure randomCovid test-
ing of 2% of passengers arriving
in international flights from
December 24. The travellers for
randomtestingwillbeidentified
by the airlines concerned and
willpreferablybefromdifferent
countries, it said.
The passengers will be al-

lowed to leave the airport after
giving the sample, the health
ministrysaid.Thereportswillbe
shared with the Integrated
Disease Surveillance
Programme and any positive
samplewill be sent to INSACOG
genomesequencinglabs, itsaid.
This wasModi's first Covid

review meeting since April,
whenaslightuptickincaseswas
seen after the Omicron wave
subsided.
According toastatement re-

leased by the PrimeMinister's
Office(PMO),Modireviewedthe
preparedness of health infra-
structure and logistics, status of
the vaccination campaign and
the emergence of new variants
and theirpublichealth implica-
tions.
Hedirectedofficials to ramp

up testing and genomic se-
quencing efforts. Earlier this
week,theCentredirectedstates
tosequenceallpositivesamples
onadailybasisinordertoensure
timelydetectionofnewvariants.
“At present, the number of

positive cases is very low, and
even then many samples are
tested using home kits or rapid
kits and cannot be sequenced.
So, sequencingallpositive sam-
ples (where theviralRNAiscol-
lected for RT-PCR or othermo-
lecular testing) can help keep a
bettereyeonanynewvariants,”
saidaseniorgovernmentofficial.
ModireiteratedthatCovid is

notoveryetandemphasisedthe
needtoensurethattheentirein-
frastructure,atall levels, ismain-
tained at a high level of pre-
paredness in terms of
equipment, processes and hu-
man resources, the PMO state-
ment said.
He advised states to audit

Covid-specificfacilitiestoensure
operational readiness of hospi-

talinfrastructure, includingoxy-
gencylinders,PSAplants,venti-
latorsandhumanresources,the
statement said. He also advised
regularmonitoringofpricesand
availability of essential medi-
cines.
India has beenwitnessing a

steadydecline in thenumberof
Covid-19 cases since July-
August. The average daily cases
was153andtheweeklypositiv-
itywasdown to0.14per cent in
theweek ending December 22.
However, 5.9 lakhdaily average
cases have been reported glob-
ally since the last sixweeks.
Themeeting was attended

by HomeMinister Amit Shah,
Health Minister Mansukh
Mandaviya, Civil Aviation
Minister Jyotiraditya Scindia,
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar, Minister of
Information and Broadcasting
AnuragThakur,MinisterofState
for Health and FamilyWelfare
Bharati Pravin Pawar, Principal
Secretary to the PrimeMinister
P K Mishra, NITI Aayog CEO
Parameswaran Iyer, NITI Aayog
Member (Health) V K Paul,
Cabinet Secretary Rajiv Gauba,
Advisor, PMO, Amit Khare,
Home Secretary A K Bhalla,
Health Secretary Rajesh
Bhushan, amongothers.
At least two cases of the

Omicronsub-variantBF.7,which
is reported to be driving the
surge in China, have been de-
tected in India so far -- the first
inOdisha inSeptember,andthe
second inGujarat inNovember.
InGujarat,officialshavesaidtwo
cases of the sub-variant have
been reported— inVadodara in
September, and in Ahmedabad
in November — and both pa-
tientshavesince recovered.
The parent sub-variant BA.5

accounted for 2.5% of all the
samples sequenced in India in
November, according to data
from the country’s Sars-CoV-2
genomesequencingconsortium
INSACOG.
Following a reviewmeeting

onWednesday,Mandaviya had
urgedpeopletofollowCovid-ap-
propriate behaviour, including
wearingmasks,maintainingso-
cial distancing, washing hands
frequently, and getting vacci-
nated.Hehadalsodirectedoffi-
cials to strengthensurveillance.

Thestatepointedoutthatthe
police had registered an FIR
against the man following a
complaint filed by the wife in
March2017.Thecouplemarried
in June2006andhadachild.
The special court framed

charges against theman for of-
fencespunishableunderIPCsec-
tions376(rape),498A(husband
or relative of husband of a
woman subjecting her to cru-
elty) and 506 (punishment for
criminal intimidation) and sec-
tions5(m)and(1)r/wsection6
ofPOCSO(ProtectionofChildren
fromSexualOffences)Act.
Hisappealwasdismissedby

theKarnatakaHighCourtwhich
allowed the trial court to also
framechargesunderIPCsection
377(unnaturaloffences)against
him. On this, the state said that
“from the reading of the com-
plaintandchargesheet, it isclear

that thepetitionerhas indulged
in the act of unnatural sex.
Therefore, the charges framed
have to include Section 377 of
IPCalsoand further theHon’ble
High Court of Karnataka has
rightlydirectedthetrialcourtto
framechargesunderSection377
of IPCaswell.
The state government said

that “contents in the complaint
aswell as charges in the charge
sheet is amatter of trial. In the
circumstances, the Court has
rightly dismissed thewrit peti-
tion exercising its jurisdiction
underSection482of CrPC”
InJulythisyear,theSupreme

Court had stayed theMarch 23,
2022 order of the High Court.
The matter has since been
clubbedwith other pleas chal-
lenging the Delhi High Court
splitverdictonpetitionsseeking
tocriminalisemarital rape.

remembersthesmallestofdetails
fromthenight he arrested “that
brash fellow” at the Goa cafe
O’Coqueiro.
Sobhraj had fled Tihar Jail in

1986, after his 1971arrest over a
robbery atDelhi’sHotelAshoka.
The task of tracking himdown
cametoZende,themanwhohad
arrestedhimallthoseyearsagoin
Mumbaiasasub-inspector.
Zende,bythenaninspector,re-

members“lookingallacrossGoa”
forthenotoriousserialkiller,with
little toshowfor it.Eventually,he
decidedtogotoO’Coqueiroalong
withhisstaff,whowereposingas
tourists.Hehad information that
Sobhrajfrequentedthecafé,which
usuallyattractedforeigntourists.
“Whilewewere sitting,what

caughtmyeyewastwomenget-
ting out of a car in a sun hat at
night. Thatmademesuspicious.
Onlookingclosely,Irealiseditwas
Charles,”Zendesays.“Ihidmyself
or elsehewouldhave identified
me.Ialsoalertedmystaff.”
“Later,Iwalkeduptotheirtable

withmy staff and said: ‘You are

Charles.’ He toldme Iwas crazy
and that he didn’t know any
Charles. I toldhim Ihadarrested
himearlier aswell and identified
him. That deflated him,” says
Zende. With no handcuffs on
them, the policemenused rope
provided by the hotel to tie his
hands. “Hehadarevolverbutwe
managed togethimfirst,” Zende
recalls. “Weswiftlybundledhim
into thepolice vananddrove all
night toMumbai. Sincehewasa
blackbeltandwouldtrytoescape,
Iaskedtwoofmyconstablestosit
onhim.”
Sobhraj’s prison break had

lastedallof 22days.Hewouldgo
ontoservetimetill1997inIndia.In
2003, he was arrested from a
casino inKathmandu,wherehe
had arrived on a tourist visa. In
Nepal,hewastriedandconvicted
for amurder committed in1975.
Heisnow78.
Askedabouthispersonalinter-

actionwithSobhraj, Zende says:
“Hewasabrash fellowwhohad
contempt for Indian police and
courts.When I tried toquestion

him,he toldme, ‘Mindyourown
business.Yourjobwastoarrestme
whichyouhavedone.Nowdonot
talk tome.’ Sincehehad studied
lawaswell, he thoughtnoendof
himself.”

Sobhraj'snotorietyearnedhim
nicknamessuchas “BikiniKiller”
(manyofhisvictimsweremostly
backpackingWestern tourists in
Asia)and“Serpent”(forhisskillin
evadingpolice).
Hismodusoperandiallegedly

involveddrugginghisvictimsand
killing them. It is estimated that
Sobhraj,mostactivebetween1972
and1976, killed15-20people in
thisperiod.
Afewyearsago,O’Coqueiroin-

vited Zende back. The eatery
namedadishinhishonour—the
“ZendePlatter”, comprising tan-
doorichickenandlamb.
Everyonce inawhile,when-

ever there is somedevelopment
linked to Sobhraj, Zende is con-
tactedby themedia. Currently in
Pune for awedding, he resides
withhissoninSingapore.
“I walk 10 km daily and do

pranayama for twohours. I have
hadaverycontentedlife,”hesays.
“Whilepeoplegenerallycreditme
forthearrestofSobhraj,everyone
includingmyteam,mysuperiors
hadaparttoplayinit.”

India, China agree on stability along LAC in Ladakh
sectorinan“openandconstruc-
tivemanner”.
“They had a frank and in-

depthdiscussion,keepinginline
with the guidance provided by
the state leaders towork for the
resolution of the remaining is-
suesattheearliestwhichwould
help in restorationof peace and
tranquillity along theLAC in the
Western sector and enable
progress in bilateral relations,”
thestatement said.

“Thetwosidesagreedtostay
inclosecontactandmaintaindi-
alogue through military and
diplomatic channels andwork
out amutually acceptable reso-
lutionof theremainingissuesat
theearliest,” it said.
“Building on the progress

made after the lastmeeting on
17th July 2022, the twosides ex-
changedviewson the resolution
of the relevant issues along the
LAC in theWestern Sector in an

openand constructivemanner,”
itsaid.
Indian and Chinese troops

clashed in Arunachal Pradesh’s
Tawangsectorintheearlyhours
of December 9, assaulting each
other with sticks and canes in
theirclosestencountersincethe
deadlyGalwan incident ineast-
ernLadakh in June2020.
Askedwhether the incident

inArunachalPradeshwasraised,
theMEA spokesperson did not

giveadirect response.
“We can all speculate but

sinceIdon’thaveaconfirmation,
I amnotgoing tobeable tocon-
firm that.Wedid talk about the
Western sector. So if it has not
been raised, I wouldn’t be sur-
prised. Letmenotmake a com-
ment either.”He said, “Wehave
been emphasising that our sol-
dierswillstandfirmtoguardour
frontiers. So I don’t want to say
anythingbeyondthat.”

● PM reviews Covid situation

Special Court in Jaipur in a case
relatedtothekillingofKanhaiya
Lal by two assailants on June 28
this year. The assailants circu-
latedthevideoof themurderon
socialmedia to createpanic and
terror among themasses across
the country,” said a spokesper-
sonofNIA.
“Investigationshave revealed

thattheaccusedpersons,operat-
ingasa terrorgangmodule, con-
spired to take revenge. The ac-
cusedwere radicalised and took
inspirationfromincriminatingau-

dios/ videos/messagesbeingcir-
culated fromwithinandoutside
India. The accused arranged
deadly knives/ arms andmur-
deredKanhaiya in reaction tohis
Facebookpostandattackedaco-
worker inhis shop inbroadday-
light. Theymade a video of the
killing,releaseditandmadeitviral.
Theyalso shot another threaten-
ing videowith the intention of
striking terror among thepeople
of India,”saidthespokesperson.
Thekillinghadtriggeredarson

andprotests inUdaipur, prompt-

ingtheMinistryofHomeAffairsto
sendateamoftheNIAtothecityto
“explore”iftherewasa“terroran-
gle”. The casewas initially regis-
teredat the localpolice station in
UdaipurdistrictofRajasthan,and
waslaterre-registeredbytheNIA.
The Indian Express had re-

portedon July1 thatNIA investi-
gationshadfoundthekillingwas
“meticulouslyplanned” and “in-
stigated”byaperson inPakistan
identified as “Salmanbhai”who
told one of the accused,
Mohammad Ghouse, that he

“mustdosomethingspectacular”
inresponsetotheremarksonthe
Prophet since “peaceful protests
willnotyieldanyresult”.
SourceshadsaidGhousehad

gone to Pakistan in December
2014 to attend a 45-day pro-
gramme on the invitation of
Dawat-e-Islami,a“Pakistan-based
radicalIslamicorganisation”.They
saidthatafterreturninginJanuary
2015,he joineda fewWhatsApp
groups and was in touch with
“Salmanbhai”andanotherperson,
AbuIbrahim,inPakistan.

narco test be conducted on
Aaditya Thackeray, leader of the
Sena faction under Uddhav
Thackeray,to“bringoutthetruth”
behindSalian’sdeath.
Aaditya Thackeray told re-

porters outside the Assembly
thattheissuehadbeenraisedto
“protect the scamster Chief
Minister”, referring to the row
overregularisationoflandofthe
Nagpur Investment Trust for
which Shindehas comeunder
Oppositionattack.
“Politicians are using the

deathofagirlforpolitics.Herpar-
ents have appealed to the
Presidenttostoptheharassment
postherdeath,butthese(ruling
coalition)peoplehavenorespect
forthataswell.Thisisadictator-

ship… It is happening because
theyarescared,”hesaid.
Salian(28)diedonJune8,2020

after fallingoff the14th floorof a
residential building in Malad,
Mumbai. Police registeredanac-
cidental death report. Sushant
SinghRajputdiedsixdayslater.
Announcing the SIT probe,

Fadnavis said the case related to
Salian’s deathwas never trans-
ferredtotheCBIandnoclosurere-
portwassubmitted.
Therewerenoisyscenesinthe

Assembly and the Councilwith
MLAsoftheBJPandShindefaction
demandingaprobe into Salian’s
death.BothHouseshadtobead-
journedmultipletimes.
Amid the din, Fadnavis said,

“Thecase iswithMumbaipolice.

Thosewhohaveevidenceregard-
ingthiscaseshouldcomeforward.
WewillprobeitthroughSIT.”
Leader of Opposition Ajit

Pawar said the CBI has already
probedSalian’sdeathandfoundit
wasacaseof suicide.Hesaid the
governmentmustnotuseittoset-
tlepoliticalscores.
Responding to this, Fadnavis

said,“TheDishacasewasnotwith
theCBIandthereisnoclosurere-
port...Wewillprobeanynewevi-
dence,withimpartialityandwith-
outpoliticalbias.”
Speaking to reportersoutside

theAssembly, Rane demanded
thatanarcotestbeconductedon
AadityaThackeray for the Salian
andRajputdeaths.“Itwillbringout
the truth. If Aftab’snarco test can

be conducted in the Shraddha
Walkar case, then why can't
Aadityabeputtothistest?”
IntheCouncil,whenBJPlegis-

latorsdemandedaSITprobeinthe
Saliancase, theOppositioncoun-
tereditbyseekingaSITprobeinto
acomplaintof allegedsexualha-
rassment and assault filed by a
Mumbaiwomanagainst anMP.
MLCManishaKayande fromthe
Thackeray faction of the Sena
raised the issue.DeputySpeaker
NeelamGorhedirected the state
toalso setupaSIT in thecaseal-
legedlyinvolvingtheMP.
Fadnavis told the Council he

hadannouncedanSITintheSalian
case.“Iwillcheckthedirectionsof
theDeputySpeakerandnecessary
actionwillbetaken,”hesaid.

● 2 in Pak among 11 named by NIA for killing Udaipur tailor

● SIT to probe Salian death, BJP for narco test on Aaditya

● Marital rape trial
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● ‘You’re Charles’: Retired cop recalls that 1986 night at a Goa cafe

SOBHRAJ LIKELY TO
WALK FREE TODAY
Kathmandu: Serial killer
CharlesSobhrajwill likely
walk out of Sundhara
Central Jail in Nepal on
Friday, officials said.
Sobhraj spent one more
night at the prison on
Thursday, with his ex-
pected release delayed.
Officials said Sobhraj will
be taken to immigration
authoritiesinthemorning
and, if possible, taken
straight to theairport and
put on a flight to France,
hishomecountry.
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JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
RAIPUR,DECEMBER22

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency(NIA)onWednesdayfiled
a chargesheet against 23mem-
bers of the Communist Party of
India (Maoist) who were al-
legedlypartofagroupof300-400
armedmenthatambushedsecu-
ritypersonnelnearTekalgudiyam
village in Bijapur, killing 22 of
them,onApril3,2021.
The 22 personnel were part

of amassive anti-Maoist opera-
tioncomprisingovera1,000se-
curitymenwhospreadoutin10
teams inBijapur.
Oneinjuredjawanbackthen

had toldThe IndianExpress, “We
were coming back when we
were attacked.We didn't know
when the Naxals covered us
fromallsides.Theyhadsophisti-
catedweapons.”Atleast35secu-
ritypersonnelwereinjuredinthe
attackandtheMaoists fledwith
theirarmsandammunition.
The casewas initially regis-

tered at Tarrempolice station in

Bijapur district andwas later re-
registered by theNIA on June 5
thisyear.
Theprobeagencyhascharged

the23 accusedwithmurder, at-
tempt tomurder, criminal con-
spiracy, dacoity, terrorist acts,
amongotheroffences,underrel-
evant sections of Indian Penal
Code, IndianArmsAct,Explosive
Substances Act, 1908 and
Unlawful Activities (Prevention)
Act, 1967. The accused are from
Chhattisgarh, Telangana and
AndhraPradesh.Thechargesheet
was filed before theNIA special
courtatJagdalpurinChhattisgarh.
An NIA official said,

“Investigationsrevealedthatthe
accusedpersons,whoaremem-
bers of the CPI (Maoist), con-
spired to commit terrorist acts.
Theirarmedcadresattackedthe
combined security forces CRPF,
CoBRA, DRG and state police
withheavyfireofbarrelgrenade
launchers (BGL) and automatic
weapons. They also abducted
one CoBRA jawan, Rakeshwar
Singh Manhas, and looted his
weapon.”

ALOKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR,DECEMBER22

NCPMAHARASHTRAchiefJayant
PatilwassuspendedonThursday
for the entireWinter Session of
the Assembly after he told
Speaker Rahul Narvekar “not to
behavelikeashamelessperson”.
Parliamentary Affairs

MinisterChandrakantPatil pre-
sentedaresolutionrecommend-
ingPatil’s suspension.Narvekar
put the resolution to vote and it
wasacceptedby themajority.
TheAssemblywitnessedan-

gry exchangesbetween the rul-
ing and Opposition benches
throughout theday.
MLAs of the ruling BJP and

EknathShinde'sShivSenafaction
disrupted the House multiple
timesseekinganinquirybyaspe-
cial investigation team(SIT) into
the death of Disha Salian, the
managerofSushantSinghRajput.
Despiterequests,Opposition

MLAswerenotallowedtospeak.
After Deputy Chief Minister
Devendra Fadnavis announced
thataSITwill be setup toprobe
the Salian case, Leader of
OppositionAjitPawarrequested
NarvekartoletotherOpposition
MLAsspeakaswell.
As Narvekar refused the re-

quest,OppositionMLAsprotested
in front of him. As repeated re-
questsfromtheOppositionwere
denied,anangryPatilshoutedat
Narvekar telling him “not to be-
havelikeashamelessperson”.
Followingthis,ChiefMinister

EknathShindedemandedPatil’s
suspension.
Beforeboycotting theHouse,

Ajit Pawar apologised on behalf
of Patil. “What happened inside
the Assembly should not have
happened.Many times certain
wordsareutteredintheflow.We
have all been requesting to let
Oppositionspeakaswell.Weac-
ceptthemajorityvote.Iapologise
onbehalfof JayantPatil,”hesaid.
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THEDELHIHighCourtThursday
directedtheCentretoreleaseRs
5.35croretoenableclinicaltrials
formedicinesthatcantreatrare
diseases such as Duchenne
MuscularDystrophy(DMD).
A single judge bench of

JusticePrathibaSinghwashear-
ingabatchof petitionspertain-
ing to children suffering from
rare diseases such as DMD and
hunter syndrome.

A genetic disorder, DMD af-
fectsmuscles, leadingtomuscle
wasting that gets worse over
time. Itoccursprimarilyamong
males, thoughinrarecasesmay
affect females, according to
National Institutes of Health, a
USmedical researchagency.
The treatment of the dis-

easesisexpensive,pleassaidand
soughtdirectionstoprovidefree
treatment for the childrenwith
suchailments.
The High Court in March

2021haddirected theCentre to
institute a crowdfunding plat-

form under the National Rare
DiseasesPolicy.
Duringthecourseofhearing,

theHighCourtobservedthatthe
"magnitudeof theproblemsuf-
fered by childrenwith rare dis-
eases leaves no doubt in the
mind of the court that the cre-
ation of treatment therapeutics
for childrenwith rare diseases
wouldbeconsideredasanation-
allyimportantproject".TheHigh
Court observed that the efforts
for crowdfunding for treatment
of DMDand other rare diseases
hadnotyieldedmuch results as

theissuedoesnotappeartohave
gained enough importance in
thesociety ingeneral.
The court thereafter asked

the Ministry of Health and
Family Welfare (MoHFW) to
consider publicising about the
issue through radio, television
and othermedia in order to at-
tractmorevoluntarydonations
for thesaidcause.
The court was informed by

the Centre that ameeting was
heldwithvariousministries, in-
dustry associations and PSUs
and theywere sensitised about

the rare diseases and the need
forvoluntarydonations.
Thecourtwasinformedthat

theMoHFW had requested the
Ministry of Corporate Affairs
(MCA) to include donations for
rarediseaseunder ScheduleVII
of the companies act as CSR,
however the MCA had not re-
vertedyet.
Withthis, theHighCourtdi-

rected, "In order to ensure that
there is a specific recognitionof
donations for rare diseases this
court is of the opinion that the
same ought to be included in

scheduleVIIasrequestedbythe
MoHFW and the MCA is di-
rectedtofileanaffidavitastothe
statusof this request".
The court noted that

Hanugen Therapeutics Private
Limited, the company which
was to conduct the said clinical
trials after entering into an
agreementwith Biotechnology
Industry Research Assistance
Council (BIRAC) last year,was
unabletobeginthesamedueto
lack of funds. It directed BIRAC
to release Rs. 5.35 crore to
Hanugentobegin the trial.

NIA files chargesheet
against 23 for Bijapur
Maoist ambush that
killed 22 security men

Maharashtra NCP chief
calls Speaker shameless,
suspended from House

HC directs Centre to release Rs 5 cr to fund clinical trials for rare diseases

New Delhi
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ACTOR JACQUELINE Fernandez
withdrewher application seek-
ing permission to travel to
Bahraintomeetherparentsafter
the court said the Rs 200 crore
money launderingcasewasata
crucial stage. The supplemen-
tarychargesheetinthecase,filed
by theEnforcementDirectorate
on August 17, has Fernandez as
anaccused.
Fernandez had moved the

application before Additional
SessionsJudgeShailenderMalik

whoaskedherlawyerswhythey
weremovingthispleawhenar-
gumentsonthechargewereun-
derway.
TheEDopposedherapplica-

tion, and following a consulta-
tion with her lawyers, she de-
cided towithdrawit.

“The judge has suggested
that since the case was at the
stage of arguments on charge,
whywas she leaving.Wewere
of the view thatwewill return
to India before the date when
theargumentswouldbeheard.
However, later we decided to
withdraw the application.
Fernandez was allowed to
travel abroad in May. Her bail
condition also stipulates that
she can travel abroadwith the
prior permission of the court,”
her lawyer Prashant Patil said.
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HOLDSMEETINGWITHHEALTHDEPT

ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER22

THEREISnocaseoftheBF.7Covid
variant,whichisdrivingthesurge
in cases in China, in thenational
capitalrightnow,saidDelhiChief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal
Thursday. The announcement
wasmade after he held ameet-
ingwith senior health depart-
mentofficials.
"Notonlyhasthisvariantnot

shownup inpatients,butalso in
sewagesamplesbeingtestedreg-
ularly.Over90%of cases are tied
totheXBBvariantoritssub-vari-
ants.Thereisnoneedtoworryat
present,"saidKejriwal.
Healsosaidthehealthdepart-

ment is conducting genome se-
quencingofallpositivecasesbe-
ingreportedinthecity.Headded
that testing capacity and other
Covid-relatedinfrastructurehave
beenamplified:"Wehavetheca-
pacityof conducting1lakhtests.
We have around 8,000 Covid-
dedicated beds for now. In the
lastwave,wehadaround25,000
bedsandthistime,ifrequired,we
canprocurearound36,000beds."
On the oxygen shortagewit-

nessed last year, he said the city
nowhasenoughstoragecapacity
foroxygenaswell."Lasttime,we
hadanissuewithstoringoxygen.
Now,wehavethecapacityofstor-
ing 928 mt tonne oxygen. We
have 6,000 oxygen cylinders in
reserveifneeded.In2021,wedid
nothavetankers toprocureoxy-
gen from other states. Nowwe
have 15 tankers to procure oxy-
gen,"headded.
Kejriwalrequestedthepublic

to take the precaution dose,
adding that only 24% of people
have been vaccinated with it.
"Firstandseconddoseshavebeen
providedtoalmost100%.Irequest
people to take the precaution
dose. During the meeting, we
againdiscussedanotherdoor-to-
door campaign to give the pre-
cautiondosetopeople,"hesaid.
Hesaidthatcurrently,thecity

hasaround380ambulancesand
an order has been placed for
more.
At themeetingwithofficials,

theCMaskedthemtocheckand
ensurethatmachinesandequip-
ment related toCovid treatment
atvariousDelhigovernmenthos-
pitalsare functioning.According
to a senior official, asmachines
and equipment related to Covid
treatment have not been in fre-
quentuseformorethanone-and-

a-half years now, hospitalswill
havetoinformthehealthdepart-
ment about howmany of those
are under annualmaintenance
contract(AMC)andtheonesthat
requireanAMC.Asthemachines
gothroughwearandtear, theof-
ficial said it has to be checked if
theyarefullyfunctional.
Officials also need to ensure

that liquidoxygenplantsremain
functional as they have high
maintenanceandoperationcost.
"Extramanpowerwill be kept
ready,tenderswillbeawardedas
andwhen needed.Wewill see
whichinfrastructureneedstobe
revamped, including Bipap, liq-
uid concentrators, oxygen cylin-
ders and liquid oxygen tanks,"
said the official. "We nowhave
enough experience and the CM
has asked us to tie upwith sup-
pliersof liquidoxygenassoonas
possible," theofficialadded.
During themeeting, it was

also decided that patientswith
fluadmittedtohospitalswillalso
betestedforCovid.Accordingto
a senior official, the health de-
partment ismulling over start-
ing RT-PCR testing in remote
mohalla clinicsaswell.
Over the last 24hours,Delhi

recorded 10 cases out of over
2,400 peoplewhowere tested.
One death was also recorded.
According to official data, since
October this year, 53% of deaths
among those who had Covid
wereduetothedisease,whilethe
remainingwere due to co-mor-
bidconditions.While24%people
have taken the precaution dose,
theuptakeismoreamonghealth-
careworkers –62%—and those
abovetheageof60—48%.

CMONCOVID
PREPARATIONS

1 lakh testing
capacity

8,000dedicated
Covid beds

928 tonne oxygen
storing capacity

6,000 oxygen
cylinders in reserve
if needed

15 tankers to procure
oxygen fromother
states

380 ambulances

GreaterNoida: Adayafteraone-
and-a-half-year-oldbabydiedat
Greater Noida’s Yatharth
Hospitalafterplasticsurgery,po-
lice Tuesday booked nursing
staff anddoctors fornegligence.
Hospital officials, however, de-
nied negligence and said the
post-mortemreportwouldpro-
videclarityonthecauseofdeath.

In an FIR, the infant’s father
toldpolicethathetookhisdaugh-
tertothehospitalSundaynightas
shehadanoseinjury. Healleged
shewaslateradmittedtothepe-
diatricICU.Hesaidhisdaughter’s
conditionworsenedwithherlips
turning blackMonday evening
andalleged that despite inform-
ingnursing staff, thedoctorwas

not called. Officials at Yatharth
Hospitalsaidtheywerenotaware
oftheFIRandtherewasnonegli-
gence on their part, adding that
thechilddiedofcardiacarrest.
SHOAnjani Singh at Beta-2

police station said they received
thepost-mortemreport andvis-
cerasamples.“Furtherprobewill
becarriedout,”hesaid.ENS

Infant dies after surgery: Doctors,
staff of Greater Noida hospital booked
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DELHIITES’ TROUBLES at
Ashram are far from over, with
the flyover set to be shut for 45
dayssoonbecauseof theexten-
sionworkwhichiscurrentlyun-
derway.
The flyover is one of the

busiest sections in the city as
Mathura Road andDNDFlyway
both connect to it. It sees over 3
lakh vehicles, including heavy
trucks and lorries, passing
through each day. The junction
hasbeenatdifferentstagesofcon-
struction for several years now,
with theDelhiMetro, anunder-
pass and now the flyover con-
struction underway at the site
overtheyears.Inthecurrentproj-
ect, the flyover isbeingextended
toconnectdirectlytoDNDFlyway.
According to PWDofficials,

the finaldates for closureareyet
to be decided. “People neednot
panic as therewill be nomajor
changeeveniftheAshramflyover
is closed. The portion below the
flyoverwill remainopenfortraf-
fic. It is amatter of just 45 days
andonce the integrationwork is
done, travel betweenDelhi and
Noida,Central,EastandSoutheast
part of Delhiwill be smoother,”
saidaseniorPWDofficial.
Theextensionworkwassup-

posed to be completed by the
end of December, but the proj-
ectwasdelayed.ThePWDisyet
toconfirmthecompletiondate.
“We can estimate the comple-
tiondateonlyaftertheflyoveris
closedandtheintegrationwork
is completed,” saidanofficial.
Headded,“Trafficpolicehave

given us permission to shut the
flyover for 45 days. Initially, the
closure was supposed to start

next week but as it is a festive
week..., we have not set a final
date yet and are trying to avoid
inconvenience to commuters.
VIPmovementandotherprepa-
rations will also have to be
lookedat.Dateswillbesetkeep-
ingall these things inmind.The
flyover will not be closed in a
sudden manner. Advisories,
routediversionsandsignboards
ongroundwillbetheretofacili-
tate trafficmovement.”
PWD will hold a meeting

with Delhi traffic police at the
endof thisweektosetthedates.

Officials added that people
coming fromNoida can take ei-
therBarapullahflyovertoPragati
Maidanstretchduringpeaktraf-
fic hours. Barapullah flyover,
Sarai Kale Khan, ITO, NH-24,
Mathura Road andKalindi Kunj
are expected to witness heavy
traffic in thecomingdays.
A senior traffic police officer

said, “We’vebeen instructed ab-
outtemporaryclosureofAshram
flyoverandincreaseddeployment
in the area to implement theor-
ders. Diversions have been cre-
atedandbarricadesputup.”

AshramFlyover
Extension

Sideways
of both
carriageways
will remain
functional

India
Gate

AIIMS

Faridabad

CVRamanMarg

TaimurNagar

DNDAshram
Flyoverwill
remain
closed

WORKONFLYOVER EXTENSIONUNDERWAY

TRAFFICPOLICE
ADVISORY:
Movement of trafficmaybe
restricted/diverted
accordingly from roads/
stretches connecting
Ashramflyover:

■Outer RingRoad
■Both side carriageways
passing through
AshramChowk

■ DND flyover
■MathuraRoad

Instructions toPWD/
construction agency

■ Traffic signals should
be installed at Taimur
Nagar T-point and nearby
bus stand
■ There should be a
carriageway for
commuters coming from
CVRamanMarg towards
Sarai Kale Khan
■ Footpaths on both sides
of the carriageways on
this stretch andCV
RamanMarg should be
reconstructed for smooth
pedestrianmovement

SaraiKaleKhan

Ashram flyover to be shut for 45
days, Barapullah, ITO to see rush

Bishnoi refused to
submit voice sample,
Delhi Police tells court
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER22

THE DELHI Police Special Cell
Thursday informed a court that
gangster Lawrence Bishnoi re-
fused to recordhis voice sample
inconnectionwithacaselodged
against him andhis gang under
the stringent Maharashtra
Control of Organised CrimeAct
(MCOCA).Bishnoiwasbroughtto
DelhifromPunjab,wherehewas
in jail as the main accused in
singer SidhuMoosewala’smur-
der, after police suspected he
used phones of jailed Indian
Mujahideenoperativestocontact
hisassociates.Policehadbooked
Bishnoi and his gang under
MCOCA in 2021 for alleged in-
volvement in extortion, robbery
andmurdercases.
Lastmonth, the Special Cell

foundthatBishnoihadallegedly
used aphonenumber also used
byIMoperativesatjailnumber8
inDelhi’sTiharJail.Beforehewas
taken to Punjab earlier this year,
Bishnoi toowas in the same jail.
“The said number was being
analysedsinceMarch—callsand
messageswerebeingintercepted
afterwe found jailed IMopera-
tiveswereusingitandwewanted
tocatch them. Itwas then found
that this number was being
sharedwithBishnoi,whowasin

the samebarrack, to contact his
associates,” claimed a source.
“The conversationwasmainly
with his associates in India and
(gangster)GoldyBrar inCanada.
One of the intercepted callswas
of the gang discussingMoose-
wala’s death. Other calls were
vague.Thegangrunsanextortion
racket from inside jail and uses
codewords,” thesourceclaimed.
To confirm this, police ap-

proached the court and a judge
granted permission to take
Bishnoi andhis jailed associates
SampatNehra,BintuandDeepak
totheforensic lab.
Bishnoi and Nehra were

takentoCBI’scentralforensicsci-
ence lab in Lodhi ColonyWed-
nesday.While Nehra recorded
his sample, Bishnoi refused.
Bintugavehissampleearlier.The
court said, “Once theaccused in
hisdiscretionoptednottogivea
voice sample, legal conse-
quenceswill follow. No further
directions arewarranted in the
factsof thepresent case.”
Bishnoi’s counsel Vishal

Chopra said, “Delhi Police has
beenpushing for a voice sample
butBishnoi saidno... Policehave
beenbasingtheirclaimsoninter-
cepted calls butwe have never
seen the phone. Nothing has
comeonrecord.Ifaphonewould
havebeenrecovered,thatwould
beevidence.”

Actor
Jacqueline
Fernandez

Jacqueline withdraws plea for
permission to travel to Bahrain

ANKITAUPADHYAY
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AMIDSTTHEspurtinCovidcases
acrossChina,doctorsinthecap-
ital and expertswhohavewere
actively involved in tackling the
previouswaves said there is no
needtopanicas theBF.7variant
is not lethal and has not been
found inDelhiyet.
According to Dr S K Sarin,

“There isnohesitationthis time
and the governments immedi-
atelystartedworkingassoonas
wewitnessedthesurgeinother
countries. Action-taken plans
have been in place within 24
hours of the alert. The lesson
learnt is that we are prepared
andknowtheroadahead.”
Doctors are of the view that

there is no requirement for re-
strictions anymore as it has not
been fruitful in the past.
However, some suggested that
wearingmasks isadvisable.
DrJugalKishore,headofcom-

munitymedicinedepartmentat
SafdarjungHospital,saiddespite
restrictions,achunkofcaseswas
reportedinthelast twowavesof

the pandemic. He added that
whilethemandateonmasksisa
policymatter, it is advisedtouse
themwhen one suffers from a
coughorshowssymptoms.“The
government is proactive and its
directions are scientific. One
should be cautious considering
the rise in cases in several coun-
tries,butanynewvariantofomi-
cron isunlikely tocauseanyma-

jortrouble inIndia,”headded.
Dr Sarin said it is a social re-

sponsibility to wear masks if
people are infected or have a
coughandcold.“Withthefestive
seasonahead,weneedtobecau-
tious and usemasks in public...
Thereisacatchphrasethat ‘vari-
antsmaycomeandgoandmay
probablyemergeeveryday’,but
if youwearamask,youmaynot

get it,”headded.
On the other hand, Dr

ChandrakantLahariya,epidemi-
ologist, public policy andhealth
systemsexpert, saidmasksnow
have“limited”use.“Theutilityof
masks, at the current level of
transmissioninIndia,isverylim-
ited and an individual decision.
Government conductingmeet-
ingsistherightstep.Whenthere
isasurgeinanypartoftheworld,
thegovernmentneedstoanalyse
the risk. However, there is no
needtopanic.Thereisnoreason
tobelievethesurgeinChinawill
result in a rise in cases in India.
Weareinasafezone.Neitherhas
anything changed for India due
to China nor will it in the days
ahead,”saidDrLahariya.
Headdedthat“wehavesuffi-

cient infrastructure to face any
surge” andwasoptimistic that a
surgemightnotcome.“Thisisbe-
causewehave increasedvaccine
coverageandhighnaturalimmu-
nityduetotheinfection,andalso
becausetheBF.7,asub-variantof
omicron,wasalreadydetectedin
India3monthsago,”headded.
Doctors said the prepared-

ness by the government and

other stakeholders is all set. “As
(DelhiCMArvind)Kejriwal jian-
nounced that there is enough
oxygen and bed availability, we
canimprovecapacityforadmis-
sions at any time.We know the
protocol.Extrabedspreparedat
various centres are still left and
more can be added, however,
short the duration is. We have
vaccines and nowmore people
shouldbeencouragedtogetthe
boostershots,”DrKishoreadded.
Dr Sarin also said the city is

well preparedwhen it comes to
bed, oxygen and testing: “The
drugandsupplies,ITnetwork,and
reportingisverywell inplace.”
Dr Rommel Tikko, Director,

InternalMedicine atMax Super
SpecialityHospital in Saket, em-
phasised on the importance of
booster shots: “Covid is hardly
presentinIndiarightnow,butyou
neverknowwhenasurgemight
come... I feel it is very unlikely
numberswillgoupthewayithas
in thepast.However,wehave to
keeptabs,conductgenesequenc-
ing, andmonitor fornewstrains.
So, whoever is eligible for a
boostershouldtakeitirrespective
oftherisks,tobeonthesaferside.”

Overthe last24hours,Delhi recorded10casesoutofover
2,400people thatweretested.AbhinavSaha

Advice from city’s doctors: No need to panic,
wear masks in public places, take booster doseNo case of variant

that’s driving Covid
surge in China: CM

NewDelhi: Policehave arrested
a 43-year-oldman,who is a fan
of Argentina football star Lionel
Messi, forrobbingmultiplepeo-
ple inSouthDelhi.
‘Messi gang’ is involved in

more than 55 cases of phone
theft, said police. According to

police, the modus operandi of
‘Messi’gangwastocommittheft
andsnatchingincrowdedareas.
“Thegangleaderisafootball fan
andisafootballerhimself.Heof-
tenreferredtohimselfasMessi,”
said police. His three associates
havealsobeenarrested.ENS

Police bust ‘Messi’ gang, 4 held
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THEMINISTRY of Home Affairs
(MHA) has suspended former
Director-General (Prisons)
SandeepGoel,daysafterathree-
memberpanel formedbyL-GV
KSaxenarecommendeddepart-
mentalproceedingsagainsthim
forallegedlyextendingVIPtreat-
ment to jailed AAP leader
Satyendar Jain.
SourcessaidtheMHA’sorder

was issuedWednesday evening
andconveyed to theDelhi Police
headquarters later in the night.
Theorder,issuedonDecember21,
byunder-secretaryRakeshKumar
Singh states, “Whereas depart-
mentalproceedingsagainstGoel
arecontemplated;nowtherefore,
thePresidentof India, inexercise
ofpowersconferredunderrule3
ofAllIndiaServices(disciplineand
appeal)rules,1969,herebyplaces
SandeepGoel, IPS of 1989batch
AGMUT-cadre,undersuspension
withimmediateeffect.”
Kumarfurtherstates,“Itisfur-

ther ordered thatduring thepe-
riod forwhich thisorder shall re-
maininforce,headquartersofGoel
shallbeDelhiandhewillnotleave
headquarterswithout obtaining
priorpermissionofcompetentau-
thority.ItisalsoorderedthatGoel,
during theperiodof suspension,
wouldbeentitledtoasubsistence
allowanceat anamountequal to
leave salarywhich amember of
servicewould have drawn if he
hadbeenonleaveonhalf-average
pay or on half pay... in addition,
dearnessallowance,admissibleon
basisofsuchleavesalary,under4
(1)(a),subjecttofurnishingofcer-
tificate to effect that he has not
beenemployed in anybusiness,
profession, or vocation for a
profit/remunerationsalary.”
The L-G issued an order on

November 11 askingGoel to re-
porttoDelhiPoliceHQtillfurther
orders and appointed Sanjay
BeniwalasnewDG(Prisons).
BeforeGoel’stransfer,alleged

conmanSukeshChandrasekhar,
an accused inaRs200-crore ex-
tortion case, accused the officer
of allegedly takingmoney from
himforhissafetyinprison.
Thereportbythecommittee,

comprisingprincipalsecretaries
of Delhi government’s Home,
LawandVigilancedepartments,
has noted “collusion” on part of
thenDG(Prisons)GoelwithJain,
who was arrested by the
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)in
connectionwith amoney laun-
deringcaseonMay31.
Initsinquiry,itfoundthatafter

scanningvideo footageprovided
bytheED,Goelwas seen talking
toJaininhiscellonOctober6for
around 50minutes (from 6.39
pm to 7.29 pm). “This reflects
Goelwas quite close to Jain and
exhibited his unbecoming con-
ductatthecostofdecorum.Goel
also submittedhis comments to
the homedepartment and had
tried toproject as if nothingwas
amiss in jail. He also tried togive
colour tomassagebeingdone to
Jainasifitwashishealth/medical
necessity.Departmentalproceed-
ings are also recommended
against him for lapses leading to
preferentialtreatmenttoJain,”the
committeehasfound.
It foundthatallegedrepeated

entryofJain’sfamilymembersinto
thedeodhi (checking area) of jail
no7withoutanyorderofcompe-
tent authoritywas ablatant and
serious violationof Delhi Prison
Rules,2018.“Deodhi isnotaplace
earmarkedforpurposeofmulakat
ofprisonersbutisconsideredtobe
a very secure place owing to in-
wardandoutwardmovementsof
inmates by jail authorities.
Therefore, strict disciplinehas to
bemaintained,otherwiseitposes
athreattojailsecurity.Thefactthat
thishappenedcannotbewithout
supportofjailadministration,par-
ticularly jail superintendent and
DG(Prisons),”itfound.
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Auction Sale Notice Under SARFAESI Act, 2002
Auction Sale of immovable Property mortgaged to the Bank under Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Asset and Enforcement of Security Interest Act- 2002 read
with rules 5,6,7,8 and 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement rules,2002), Possession of the following property has been taken over by the Authorized Officer, pursuant to
the Notice issued U/s 13 (2), 13 (4) of the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Asset and Enforcement of Security Interest Act- 2002 in the borrowers accounts
mentioned below with a right to sell the same on “AS IS WHERE IS” AND “AS IS WHAT IS” basis for realization of the Bank’s Dues on 30.01.2023 started from 11 A.M.

Date of Auction 30.01.2023, Venue – Dakshin Bihar Gramin Bank, Regional Office, PATNA
1. For participation in the Auction, each intending bidder has to make a refundable deposit (EMD) by way of Pay Order/ Demand Draft, in favour of Dakshin Bihar Gramin
Bank, Payable at Patna. The said EMD will have to be deposited with the Authorized Officer by 30-01-2023 till 11 A.M.The said deposit shall be adjusted in case of
successful bidders.
2. The authorized Officer reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the bid/offer or adjure/postpone / cancel the auction Sale without assigning any reason thereof.
3. The aforesaid property shall not be sold below the reserve price mentioned.
4. If the Bid/ Offer is accepted by the Authorized Officer, the successful Bidder who has offered the highest sale price in the bid has to pay a Deposit of 25% of the Bid
Amount (inclusive of EMD) of the Sale Price immediately on the same day to the Authorized Officer, falling which the Earnest Money Deposit shall be forfeited and the
property shall forthwith will be sold again.
5. The successful Bidder shall pay the remaining 75% of the bid amount on or before the 15th Day of confirmation of Auction Sale by means of Pay Order/ DD favoring
Dakshin Bihar Gramin Bank payable at Patna.
6. In default of payment of balance amount 75% of bid amount within the stipulated period i.e. 15 days from the date of confirmation of sale, The deposit amount (25% of
bid amount inclusive of EMD) shall be forfeited and the property shall be resold and the defaulting purchaser shall forfeit all claims to the property or to any part of the sum
for which it may be subsequently sold.
7. On confirmation of sale by the bank and if the terms of payment have been complied with, the authorized officer exercising the power of sale shall issue a sale certificate
for immovable property/ certificate of sale for moveable property, as the case may be, in favour of the purchaser in the specified format of the bank as per the rules under
Securitization Act 2002.
8. The property is being sold “AS IS WHERE IS” AND “AS IS WHAT IS” basis and subjects to the condition prescribed in the Securitization Act 2002.
9. The interested parties / Bidders may inspect the property put up for the Auction Sale during the working hours of the bank for which they may contact our Branch
Manager/ Regional Officer with a written request accompanied by the copy of acknowledgment of EMD as aforesaid.
10. The successful Bidder shall bear exclusively all the charges payable for physical possession, Registration Fee, Stamp Duty, Taxes, Statutory dues etc. as applicable.
11. The sale/ auction is subject to confirmation by the bank.
12. The authorized officer will not be held responsible for any charge, Lien, Encumbrances, Property tax or any other dues to the government or anybody in respect of the
property proposed to be auction.
13. This is also a notice to the borrower / Guarantor of the aforesaid loan about holding of auction sale on above mentioned dated if their dues are not repaid in full.

Authorised Officer
Dakshin Bihar Gramin Bank

Place : Patna
Date : 21.12.2022

Dakshin Bihar Gramin Bank

S.
No. Branch Borrower’s Name /

Guarantor’s Name Details Of Property (Name Of Mortgagor)

(A) Demand Notice -13(2)
(B) Possession Notice-13(4)
(C) Balance-Rs + Future Intt

& charges

(A) Reserve Price Rs.
(B) EMD
(C) Incremental Bid

Amount
1. KAB M/S Smriti RiceMill , Prop.-

Ramashraya Sharma , S/O-
Sri Gopal Sharma
(7317IB00000029,
73178700000301)
Vill+P.O-Kab, P.S- Rani Talab,
Dulhin Bazar-Dist.-Patna

Mortgagor- Ramashray Sharma s/o sri.Gopal sharma, Vill+ P.O..Kab,P.S.-
Rani Talab,Dulhin Bazar,Dist- Patna.801104, Land Details- 7.81 Dismil,
Deed no-4357 Dtd-12.08.2009, Mauza -Lathar kab, khata no-1384,1638 &
1425, Thana No.-42, Plot no-3865, 3866, 4485 & 12159 situated at Rani
Talab, within the Registration subdistrict office –Bihta, Patna. Boundary-
North- Road, South- Manorma Devi, East- Harish kumar, West- Self.

A) 18-04-2016
(B) 30-05-2017
(C) `1527705/- + Intt.

(A) `13,40,000/-
(B) `1,34,000/-
(C) `10,000/-

2. Phulwarisarif Maa Sherawali Enterprises,
Prop-Sri Kunal Singh
S/O-Sri Vishwanath
Singh( 74118700000842&
7411jh00001413), - At.-
Mahammadpur ,P.O.-
Sampaptchak , P.S.
Malsalami , Dist.- Patna

Mortgager-Sri Mukesh Kumar ( Guarantor in Loan A.C., Borrower name-
Sri Kunal Singh, S/O- Sri Vishwananth Singh. At.-Mahammadpur,
District-Patna, Land details-Deed No-18491-dtd-210.09.2018.& Mortgage
Deed no-4918 dtd-06.06.2019Area—12.05 Dismil, Mauza-Mahamadpur
Baratpur, Thana No-35, Tauzi No.-17, Khata No-146, Plot No-689, Dist.-
Patna. Boundary-North-Sri Manohar Singh,South-20 Ft Wide Rasta, ,
East-Kallu Singh,West- Kunal Singh

(A) 07.06.2022
(B) 30-08-2022
(C) `2910943.26 + Intt

(A) `84,20,000/-
(B) `8,42,000/-
(C) `10000/-

3. Dulhin Bazar Sri Jai Ram Prasad,
S/O- Late Ram Ayodhya
Prasad (7314AB00005322),
At- Singhara , P.O- Dulhin
Bazaar, Dist.- Patna

Mortgager–Sri Jai Ram Prasad, S/O-Late Ram Ayodhya Prasad, At
Singhara, At-Singhara, P.O- Dulhin Bazar, Dist-PatnaLand Details- Deed
No-6367 (Reg.Mortgage Deed), Dtd-03.10.2017, Area-84 Dismil,Mauza-
Singhara, Thana No-235, Khata No-136,281, Tauzi No-4567, Plot No.-
176,509. Boundary-North-Akhildeo Mahto & Others, South-Chandra Deep
Pandit & Others , East- Aahar & Others , West- Chandra Deep Mahto

(A) 02.06.2022
(B) 26 -08-2022
(C) `2177714/-

(A) `42,80,000/-
(B) `4,28,000/-
(C) `10,000/-

4. Masaurhi Mrs. Madhumala Kumari,
W/O-Manoj Kumar
(7318JH00006261), At-
Kansar,P.O-Masaurhi, Dist.-
Patna

Mortgager –Mr. Manoj Kumar , S/O- Ashok Kumar Sharma & Mrs. Usha
Devi, W/O-Ashok Kumar Sharma ,At-Kansara , Ghorahuwan, Dist.-Patna.
Land Details- Deed No-170 Dtd-16.01.2013, Area-10 dhur( 680 Sq.
Ft.),Mauza-Sonkukra, Tauzi No-1618, Khata No-49, Khesra No-163,Thana
No-153. Boundary- North-Akhilesh Sharma, South- Rasta 12 Ft.,East-
Amrendra Sharma, West-Pintu Kumar

(A) 22.10.2021
(B) 15.03.2022
(C) `1106477/-

(A) `22,30,000/
(B) `2,23,000/
(C) `10000/-

5. BYAPUR Mr. Sunil Kumar, S/O-Sri
Hirawan Choudhary
(7483NC00000041), At &
P.O.-Byapur, P.S.MANER,
Dist.- Patna

Mortgager –Mr. Sunil Kumar, S/O- Sri Hirawan Choudhary,Mohalla-Gola
Road,Jhakhari Mahadeo, P.S.-Danapur , Dist-Patna. Land Details-Deed
No-8652Dtd-05.10.2012.Area-1.24Dismil (540.5 Sq. Ft), Mauza -Danapur
Shahajadpur,Khata No.-514, Plot No.-724, Thana No-21. Boundary-North-
Nij, South- Rajesh Kumar, East-10 Ft. Rasta, West- Parmeshwar Singh.

(A) 26.07.2022
(B) 26.09.2022
(C) `1442915.25

(A) `22,30,000/-
(A) `2,23,000/-
(C) `10000/-

6. Anandpur Pintu Sweets ,Prop.- Randhir
Kumar, S/O-Late Vijay Saw
(73088700003169),
At-Deokuli, P.o-Musepur,
Dist.-Patna

Mortgager-Mrs. Dharmshila Devi, W/O- Late Vijay Saw At.-Deokuli, P.s.-
Bihta, Dist-Patna-Land Details-Deed No-936 , Dtd.-12.02.2001, Area-
01 Katha, Khata No-58, Plot No-1508, Tauzi No-2854,THANA No-55,
Bouindary-North-Aerodram Rd., South-Pattidar Suga Choudhary, East-
Rajnath Singh, West-Road.

(A) 10.06.2022
(B) 29.08.2022
(C) `737677.40

(A) `18,90,000/-
(A) `1,89,000/-
(C) `10000/-

7. Danapur
Nasirganj

M/S K.D. Leathers, Prop.-
Komal Devi
W/O-Vijay Kumar Das
(74638700000130),
At- Nasirganj( Near Vaishali
Flour Mill) , ESI Colony , P.O.
Digha , DIST- Patna

Mortgagor- Mrs. Shakunti Devi, W/O-Kali Das, At-Nasirganj, Near
Vaishali Flour Mill, ESI Colony, Danapur, Dist- Patna. Land Details-Deed
No-6032,dtd-18.06.2003, Area-10 Dhur, Khata No.-1854, Tauzi No-
5723, Khesra No-687, Mauza- Digha, Thana No-01, P.s. Digha, Patna.
Boundary-North- Abdul Karim, South- Jamun Ram, East- Nagarpalika Gali
West- Mala Devi & Asha Devi

(A)18.11.2021
(B) 03.03.2022
(C) `1287978/-+ Intt

(A) `20,30,000/-
(A) `2,03,000/-
(C) `10000/-

Regional Office : Patna

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;
xzkeh.k fodkl fo'ks"k izeaMy] [kw¡Vh

vYidkyhu bZ&fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk
vYidkyhu bZ& fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk la[;k & RDD/SD/KHUNTI/32/2022-23

dk;Z dh foLr`r fooj.kh %&

2- osclkbV esa fufonk izdk'ku dh frfFk & 30@12@2022
3- bZ&fufonk izkfIr dh vafre frfFk ,oa le; &16@01@2023 vijkg~u 5%00 cts rd
4- xzkeh.k fodkl fo'ks"k izeaMy] [kw¡Vh@eq[; vfHk;ark dk;kZy;] xzkeh.k fodkl fo'ks"k iz{ks=] ,Q0 ,Q0 ih0 Hkou] /kqokZ]

jk¡ph esa fufonk 'kqYd] vxz/ku dh jkf'k] BankCredit Certificate ,oa Affidavit (SectionX) tek djus dh frfFk ,oa
le; 17@01@2023 vijkg~u 05%00 cts rd

5- fufonk [kksyus dk LFkku & eq[; vfHk;ark dk;kZy;] xzkeh.k fodkl fo'ks"k iz{ks=] ,Q0 ,Q0 ih0 Hkou] /kqokZ] jk¡ph
6- rduhdh fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le; &18@01@2023 vijkâu 2%00 cts
7- fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys inkf/kdkjh dk uke ,oa irk %& dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k fodkl fo'ks"k izeaMy] [kw¡VhA
8- bZ&fufonk izdks"B dk nwjHkk"k laå & 6202402505
9- fufonk 'kqYd jk"Vªh;d`r cSad }kjk fuxZr Mªk¶V ;k cSdlZ psd tks dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k fodkl fo'ks"k izeaMy]

[kw¡Vh ds inuke ls ns; gks nsuk gksxkA
foLr`r tkudkjh ds fy;s osclkbZV ,oa dk;kZy; dh lwpuk iê ij ns[kk tkwww.jharkhandtenders.gov.in

ldrk gSA ddkk;;ZZiikkyydd vvffHHkk;;aarrkk
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1
[kw¡Vh ftyk ds [kw¡Vh iz[k.M esa flYMk
dkykekVh iFk ij mjkWo eluk ds ikl
dkWaph unh ij mPpLrjh; iqy fuekZ.kA

4]00]87]700@& 8]02]000@& 10]000@& 18 ekg

PR 285676 Rural Development (22-23)_D

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
MAJ HPS SANDHU, SC

04 JUN 1963 – 23 DEC 1993
We pay homage to Maj HPS Sandhu, SC
(Posthumous), who was killed in action while fighting
the enemy in OP RAKSHAK, J&K in the year 1993.
His dauntless courage and sacrifice will forever
inspire the organisation.

CO and All Ranks 6th Battalion Brigade of The GUARDS.
BRAVEHEARTS OF 5/1 GORKHA RIFLES 23 DEC

On this day 5046585F Rfn Khyam Bahadur Thapa, 5048212X Rfn
Chura Bahadur Gurung and 5048365F Rfn Resham Bahadur Sijapati
of 5/1 Gorkha Rifles made the supreme sacrifice during 'OP RAK-
SHAK' on 23 Dec 2004 in a true act of valour. The brave soldiers will
always be remembered for their enthusiasm. To these brave hearts
we pledge that we shall always be guided by their immortal spirit
and make their name proud.

CO AND ALL RANKS, 5/1 GORKHA RIFLES

Rfn Khyam
Bahadur Thapa

Rfn Resham
Bahadur Sijapati

Due to unavoidable circumstances date for submission of
tender papers/quotations is extended to 11.01.2023 upto 4.00
P.M. and opening of sealed tenders/quotations will be on
12.01.2023 at 1.00 P.M. in presence of the interested
tenderers. List of books may be obtained from the office of the
undersigned in the working hours before submission of tender
papers. The undersigned reserves her right to cancel all or any
of the tender/tenders in the exigencies of the situation and her
decision in this regard will be final and binding. All the
tenderers are required to provide their contact nos so that any
further change in date or time of opening the tender papers
may be communicated in case of exigencies if arises.

Tender Notice No.- 01/JNL/2022-23 (CORRIGENDUM)

Principal

J. N. L. COLLEGE, KHAGAUL, PATNA

MHAsuspends
former Delhi
prisons head

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER22

AN IMAGE from the INSAT-3DR
satellite,onWednesdaymorning,
showedablanketoffoglyingover
a largepartof the Indo-Gangetic
Plain,saveforaholeof sortsover
Delhi.
The image from the India

Meteorological Department
(IMD)couldpointtowhatmaybe
a ‘foghole’ overDelhi, according
toIMDscientistRKJenamani.
AttheIGIAirportWednesday

morning,thelowestvisibilitywas
350 m having improved from
around50monTuesday.Visibility
at Safdarjungwas evenbetter at
around500mbetween5.30am
and8.30am.WhilefogoverDelhi
wasmostly shallowtomoderate
on Wednesday, dense to very
densefogwasreportedoverparts
ofPunjab,Haryana,UttarPradesh
andnorthwestRajasthan.
Whatbroughtbettervisibility

to Delhi even as its neighbours
wereenvelopedindensefog?
IMDscientists pointed to in-

creaseintheminimumtempera-
tureWednesday on account of
southwesterlywinds. Themini-
mum temperature early on
WednesdayatSafdarjungstation
was 7.1 degrees Celsius, a notch
higherthanTuesday.
Jenamani said the hole over

Delhiinthesatelliteimagepoints
toan‘urbanfoghole’.
A 2018 paper published in

Geophysical Research Letters, a
peer-reviewedscientificjournal
published by the American

Geophysical Union, attributed
such ‘holes’ in fog tourbanheat
islands. The paper, titled ‘Urban
Heat IslandOverDelhi Punches
Holes inWidespread Fog in the
Indo-Gangetic Plains’ authored
by Ritesh Gautam of
EnvironmentalDefenseFund in
USAandManojKSingh,pointed
to‘holes’ infogovermajorurban
centresinIndo-GangeticPlain.It
notedthat landsurfacetemper-
ature ishigherovercitiesowing
to urban heat island effect, and
increased temperature con-
tributestodissipationof fog.The
urbanheatislandeffectisgener-
ally seen in densely populated

built-upareasandisalsoassoci-
ated with higher nighttime or
minimumtemperaturesincities.
Forthepaper,theresearchers

used 17 years – 2000-2016 – of
datafromMODIS,aninstrument
onboardaNASAsatellite.While
the paper noted the occurrence
of fogholes over other cities like
AmritsarandLudhianaaswell, it
added that the “highest fre-
quencyof fogholes” in the Indo-
Gangetic Plainwas found over
Delhi. “We found >90 occur-
rences of fog holes over Delhi
basedonfogclassificationduring
the 17-yearwinter period from
2000 to 2016,whichwere con-
firmedindailysatelliteimagery,”
the paper read. It also explained
thatthedissipationoffogintensi-
fies as the surface becomes
warmer “plausibly leading to
satellite-observedholes infog”.
In 2016, NASA’s Earth

Observatory also mentioned
these‘holes’coincidingwithcities
in North India including Delhi,
surmising that fogwas burning
off faster over cities since they
tendtobewarmer.

Thesatellite imagefrom
INSAT-3DR.Credit: IMD,Delhi

FOGGYMORNINGSare
likelytocontinueoverthe
nextsixdays. IMDhasis-
suedanalertfor ‘dense’
foginDelhionFridayand
moderatetodensefog
overtheweekend.

Daysahead

Better visibility in Delhi as compared to
neighbouring states, satellite shows ‘fog hole’

NewDelhi:AaftabPoonawala,ac-
cusedofallegedlykillinghislive-
inpartnerShraddhaWalkar,told
aDelhicourtThursdayhewanted
towithdrawhisbail application,
which his lawyers claimedwas
moved over amiscommunica-
tion.
Poonawala appeared via

video conferencing before
AdditionalSessionsJudgeVrinda
Kumari and informed the judge
hewouldliketowithdrawhisbail
application.Hislawyer,MSKhan,
clarifiedtocourtthattherewasa
miscommunicationbetweenhis
teamandPoonawala."Wespoke
tohim.Wespokefor50minutes.
Itwasdecidedwewillwithdraw
thebailapplication,"Khansaid.
Meanwhile,policemovedan

application seeking permission
to obtain his voice samples,
sources said. The application is
expectedtobeheardFriday.
Onthe lasthearing, thecourt

was due to take up Poonawala’s
bail when it was informed he
would not like to press forward
with his application as it was
movederroneously.ENS

Want bail plea
withdrawn:
Aaftab to court

NoidaPolice
seizeover
4,500litres
of liquor
Noida: The Gautam
BuddhNagar police said
theybustedanallegedin-
terstate“liquorsmuggling
gang” Thursday,with the
seizure of around 4,500
litresofliquor.Whilethree
accusedwerearrested,five
are absconding, police
said.Policesaid theyhave
also seized four vehicles,
several mobile phones,
andRs40,300cash.

Childporn: 105
casesfiled,36
heldsinceNov1
NewDelhi:DelhiPolicecy-
ber cell registeredmore
than 105 cases and ar-
rested36people involved
in child pornography in
Delhi sinceNovember 1,
according to a statement
issued Thursday. Under
OperationMasoom(miti-
gationofadolescentsexu-
allyoffensiveonlinemate-
rial), police,with help of
US-basedNationalCenter
for Missing & Exploited
Children, screenedall cy-
ber tipline reports on the
National Crime Records
Bureau.ENS

MCD’sCentral
Libraryshifted
fromTownHall
toCivicCentre
New Delhi: The Central
Library of theMunicipal
Corporation of Delhi set
up in 1958 at the Town
Hallinthewalledcity,has
been shifted to the Civic
Centre, officials said
Thursday. The 1860s-era
Town Hall in Chandni
Chowk served as the
MCD headquarters from
the time of its inception
till it was moved to the
CivicCentre.PTI

BRIEFLY

New Delhi
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ADVERTORIAL
*

Prioritise farmers’ welfare to strengthen
India’s agrarian economy

Kisan Divas offers the most effective platform every year to sow the seeds of collective action aimed at ensuring the well-being of the farming
community while boosting growth in the agricultural sector. This will accelerate socio-economic progress and foster national security

A
GAINST THE backdrop of Kisan Di-
vas’ observance on 23 December,
the historic slogan of India’s second
Prime Minister, Lal Bahadur Shastri -
“Jai Jawan Jai Kisan”, which trans-

lates into “Hail the soldier, hail the farmer”,
highlights the overarching role of food security
as more than a factor determining the country’s
socio-economic growth, by serving as an im-
portant pillar of national security. Drawing par-
allels between a soldier, as the protector of his
motherland, and a farmer, who tills that very
land for providing one of the necessities of life-
food; the well-known slogan emphasizes the
pivotal role of farmers as a force to reckon with,
for any nation’s sustained development and for
peace and stability to prevail within its borders.
The observance of National Farmers’ Day, cele-
brated as Kisan Divas in India, is an annual trib-
ute to the country’s unsung heroes- the com-
munity of farmers, the strength of which in rural
India, based on a report by the Food and Agri-
culture Organization of the United Nations,
stands at a whopping 70 percent.

With India, being primarily an agriculture-
based country and the agricultural sector con-
tributing nearly 14% of the country’s total GDP
while a major portion of India’s population con-
sistently relying on agriculture as a primary
source of its livelihood, the observance of Kisan
Divas becomes especially significant for drawing
attention to and bolstering the future of India’s
agrarian economy.

The annual observance of Kisan Divas in India

on December 23 every year, centres on the na-
tion’s farming community and celebrates its
valuable contribution to our country’s socio-
economic growth, alongside promoting aware-
ness of the importance of farmers as well as
farming in a rapidly changing world. The date
of this annual celebration coincides with the
birth anniversary of the fifth Prime Minister of In-
dia, Choudhary Charan Singh, who, as a
farmer’s leader, introduced a slew of policies
aimed at improving the lives of the poverty-
stricken Indian farmers. Frequently referred to
as the 'Champion of India's peasants', Choud-
hary Charan Singh,born on 23 December 1902 ,
remained actively associated with many causes
dear to the country’s farming community,
throughout his adult life.

As a day dedicated to farmers, Kisan Divas
celebrations across the country are replete with
a spectrum of campaigns and drives aimed at
raising awareness of not only the indispensable
role of farmers and their contributions to the so-
ciety but also of the challenges they face and
their pressing needs. The focus of the day re-
mains largely on organizing various programs,
workshops, seminars, discussions, functions and
exhibitions, which ensure that farmers keep
abreast of the latest technology and advance-
ments in agricultural science to reap the most
benefit and increase their yield. Driving the ob-
servance’s message home, the whole gamut of
events that take place on Kisan Divas acknowl-
edge and appreciate farmers’ contributions
while simultaneously calling attention to the ur-
gent need for prioritizing their social and eco-
nomic betterment and overall well-being.

In light of the unequivocal and undeniable
reality that unhindered physical and economic
access to food is inextricably intertwined with
national security and that any population’s ac-

cess to sufficient quantity of safe and nutritious
food is a core state interest, the role of farmers
becomes pronounced in ensuring the same and
driving socio-economic growth while uphold-
ing political stability. Emphasizing the same, the
Norwegian Nobel Committee awarded the
2020 Nobel Peace Prize to the World Food Pro-
gramme for “its efforts to combat hunger”,“its
contribution to bettering conditions for peace
in conflict-affected areas” and for it “acting as a
driving force in efforts to prevent the use of
hunger as a weapon of war and conflict”. This
once again bears testimony to the global recog-

nition of food’s role as going beyond being a
source of sustenance, and playing an instru-
mental part in ensuring national security, politi-
cal stability, economic growth and the peaceful
coexistence of the members of a society.

Evidences abound from antiquity until recent
times reflecting the indisputable importance of
the cultivation of food grain in human history
and its impact on the evolutionary journey of
human civilization through various ages.

Agriculture has been a key development
milestone in the rise of sedentary human civi-
lization by facilitating human population’s ex-

ponential growth.The transition to an agrarian
society from one relying on hunting and gath-
ering came about gradually and independently
in different parts of the world, with a common
trend toward higher population densities and
larger settlements emerging as a demographic
consequence.

The history of agriculture in India dates back to
7000 BC,with archaeological evidence indicating
the use of an animal-drawn plough in the Indus
valley Civilization as early as 2,500 BC. India’s
agricultural sector has come a long way since
then and has made noteworthy progress over the
centuries. A report by theWorldTrade Organiza-
tion (WTO) ranked India 9th among the top 10
agricultural produce exporters in 2019.The India
Brand Equity Foundation (IBEF) established by
the Department of Commerce, Ministry of Com-
merce and Industry, Government of India, men-
tions, “India has captured nearly 50% of the
world market for rice in FY 2022.” Additionally,
IBEF, while referring to the 30% year-over-year
increase in the export of India’s agricultural and
processed food products states that it “stood at
USD 9,598 million in FY 2022-23.

Although the Indian agricultural sector has
attained grain self-sufficiency and the forecast
by IBEF proclaims,“the Indian agricultural sector
is predicted to increase to USD 24 billion by
2025”, the sector is plagued by issues, amidst re-
source-intensive, cereal centric and regionally
biased production. The farming community in
the country regularly encounters challenges
that stem from owning small and fragmented
land-holdings, lack of access to quality seeds
and mechanization at affordable prices, soil ero-
sion of fertile land, dearth of irrigation systems,
scarcity of capital and low productivity result-
ing from soil exhaustion.

Recognizing the correlation between food

security and political stability, socio-economic
growth alongside the well-being of the popu-
lation, and to redress the issues affecting the
farming community, the government of India
keeps launching laudable schemes from time to
time. In the Union Budget 2022-23, USD 15.9
billion had been allocated to the Department of
Agriculture, Cooperation and Farmers’ Welfare
while USD 1.1 billion went to the Department
of Agricultural Research and Education. More-
over, the government has set up not only a net-
work of 729 KrishiVigyan Kendra at the district
level across the country but also initiated the
noteworthy Digital Agriculture Mission for
2021-25. The need to promote agricultural
start-ups and the development of irrigation
sources have been taken into account while
planning new schemes.The year 2022 has wit-
nessed the launch of Kisan Drones to facilitate
crop assessment, digitization of land records,
spraying of insecticides and nutrients as well as
PM Modi releasing PM-KISAN funds worth USD
1.93 billion to ensure a brighter future for the
farmers and the agricultural sector.

From the dawn of the Neolithic Revolution—
also referred to as theAgricultural Revolution—
to the current Information Age, a lot has
changed, barring the significance of life-sus-
taining food, which has retained its constancy
and supremacy as an irreplaceable resource in
an ever-changing world marked by chequered
interests and priorities.Kisan Divas,with its focus
on farmers, who are responsible for ensuring
that there is always food on our tables, provides
food for thought concerning how well our coun-
try’s farmers’ needs are being addressed and
what more needs to be done for the ameliora-
tion of the farming community that continues
to cultivate life-sustaining food incessantly and
unconditionally.

Farming, being the backbone of the global agricultural
powerhouse – India, needs to be strengthened proactively.

The cumulative FDI inflow of USD 2,600.70 million from April
2000 to June 2022, marking a sharp increase in investments

in the Indian agricultural sector, indicates a positive phase for
the farming community

New Delhi
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5QUESTIONS
CONGRESSMPHIBIEDENTELLSLIZMATHEWTHATTHEBJPWAS
TRYINGTOSABOTAGETHEBHARATJODOYATRA

CongressMPswereraising
sloganssayingthe
governmentwantedto
sabotagetheBharat Jodo
Yatra.Why?
Certainly, thegovernment
andtherulingpartyare
tryingtoobstructand
sabotageRahulGandhi’s
Bharat JodoYatra.Wehave
nodoubts that the
newguidelinesand
restrictions
(regardingCovid-
19)are for that
only... ThePMhas
visitedHimachal
Pradeshmorethan
10timesandhas
heldhugerallies inGujarat.
TherewasnoCovid
restrictions... Suddenly,when
Bharat JodoYatra is reaching
thecapital,manypeople
fromBJParenervous...

Butareyounotworried
aboutthesurge inCovid
cases insomecountries?
Thehealthministryshould
haveproperguidelinesand
thestatesshould follow
them...But thewaythis
government isbringing in
newrestrictions,without
givingproper reasons... they
donotwant theBharat Jodo
Yatra tohaveahappyending.

TheYatrahasbeengoingon
formonths.Whydoes it
makeadifferencetothe
rulingpartynow?
Whenitstarted,theyall
mockedatRahulGandhi...
WhenitisreachingDelhifrom
Kanyakumari,everyoneinthe
BJP,includingthePrime
Ministerhimself,realisedthat

peoplefromdiverse
backgroundsand
communitiesare
joininghimandhis
popularityisgoing
up...TheBJPis
becomingintolerant
ofthis.

What is thedifficulties in
wearingmasks?
It’snotaboutamasknorabout
followingprotocols...Wehave
objectionstothismove
becauseitisjusttodisturb
RahulGandhi’sYatra.

Inthiswintersession, there
hasbeennomajor
discussion.Whois
responsible for this?
Wehavecooperatedwiththe
government...Wewanteda
discussiononChina,butthe
governmentdidn’t.Infact,the
governmentdidnothavea
majorlegislativeagendafor
thissession...

Raise Covid vigilance:
Mandaviya to states
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

INVIEWof risingcasesofCovid-
19inChinaandsomeothercoun-
tries, Union Health Minister
Mansukh Mandaviya on
Thursdayurgedstatestoincrease
community vigilance and in-
creaseadministrationofprecau-
tiondosesofcoronavirusvaccine.
In a statement in Lok Sabha,

Mandaviya said: “The govern-
mentiskeepingawatchandtak-
ingsteps tomeet thechallenges
in the healthcare sector due to
thepandemic.Thestatesarebe-
ingadvisedtoincreasecommu-
nityvigilanceandcontrolCovid.
Stateshavebeenadvisedtocon-
duct genome sequencing for all
positive cases. This will help
identifythenewvariantandtake
strongsteps todealwith it.”
He stated, “Keeping inmind

comingfestivities, statesshould
spread awareness about Covid-
appropriate behaviour such as
wearingofmasksandhygiene...”
In Rajya Sabha, Mandaviya

said Indiahas started2per cent
random sampling of interna-

tional travellers coming to the
country. That percentage, he
said, could be increased in the
coming days, and "if necessary,
wewill make it mandatory for
everyonecoming to India".
Replying toaquery fromAAP

member Raghav Chadha on
whetherthegovernmentwillban
directflightsfromChina,themin-
istersaid,“Weareconstantlymon-
itoringthesituation.Thereareno
direct flightsbetweenChinaand
India but people comevia other
routes.” Stating that the govern-
mentwill“continuetomanagethe

pandemic through trace-track-
treat (method)andCovid-appro-
priate behaviour”, Mandaviya
statedinLokSabha,“Iwantassis-
tance fromall parties andmem-
bersindealingwiththepandemic.
Membersmustspreadawareness
intheirconstituencies.”
TheHealthMinistersaidIndia

is reporting153newcasesonan
averageeveryday,while therest
of the world “5.87 lakh Covid
casesarebeingrecorded”.Healso
said Japan, South Korea, USA,
France, Greece and Italy arewit-
nessing a “sustained rise in both
casesof Covidanddeathsdue to
it, (and) inthepast fewdaysme-
diareportssuggestasharprisein
Covidcases inChina”.
InRajyaSabha,Mandaviyaas-

suredmembers that all oxygen
plantswererunningandareview
hadbeendoneaboutavailability
ofmedicines. "We are prepared
andreadytoprovidetherequire-
ment ofmedicines andvaccines
inthecountry,"hesaid.
He informedMPs that anex-

pert committee has given ap-
provaltonasalvaccinetocombat
thevirus,doingawaywiththere-
quirementsof jabs.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

AMID CONCERNS over rising
casesofCovid-19inmanycoun-
tries, including neighbouring
China, masks were back in
ParliamentonThursday.
A largenumberofmembers

wereseenwearingmasksinside
the Lok Sabha and the Rajya
Sabha. Thosewho hadn’t come
with a mask were handed out
oneby theParliament staff.
Health Minister Mansukh

Mandaviya made a statement
on the rising cases of Covid
across the world and the pre-
cautions needed to be taken to
stay safe. The Speaker and
Chairmanof thetwoHouses,re-
spectively, appealed to the
members to follow Covid-ap-
propriate behaviour. Speaker
OmBirla, infact,enteredtheLok
Sabhawearingamask.
Addressing the House, he

said,“Members, Iwishtoattract
your attention towards the
Covid-19 pandemic becoming
active inmanycountries across
theworld.Given thepast expe-
rience with it, we need to re-
main alert and vigilant. Taking

timely steps, the government
toohasadvisedtofollowneces-
sary safetymeasures. I urge all
memberstofollowthesemeas-
ures andwearmask. Youmust
also contribute to spreading
awareness on the issue. I am
confident that the way the
country scoredvictoryover the
pandemicthroughcollectiveef-
forts, wewill do so in future as
well,”hesaid,addingthatmasks
for all members were available
at thegate (of theHouse).
While papers were being

laidonthetable inthemorning,
Mandaviya read his speech
whilewearing themask.
In Rajya Sabha too, several

members were seen wearing
the mask although almost all
had one with them. Chairman
JagdeepDhankharandmanyon
the treasury benches had their
masks on when the day’s pro-
ceedingsbeganat11am.
AddressingRajyaSabhabe-

fore taking up the listed busi-
nessof theday,Dhankhar said:
“I urge all the honourable
members to be extra cautious
about the surging Covid cases
in the world. It is our ardent
duty to set example before our
countrymen...”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY22

THEGOVERNMENTonThursday
introducedaBill in LokSabha to
amendcertainenactmentstode-
criminaliseminoroffences.
CommerceMinister Piyush

Goyal introduced the Jan
Vishwas (Amendment of
Provisions)Bill inLokSabhaand
sought the House's permission
forittobesenttoajointcommit-
teeof Parliament.
Through the proposed Bill,

Goyal said, the government in-
tends to decriminalise 182 pro-
visionsof42lawsacross19min-
istries. “Webelievewinning the
trustof peopleandthebusiness
class is of utmost importance.
That is why it has been named
Jan Vishwas Amendment Bill,
2022,”Goyal said.
The Bill also proposes to in-

creasetheminimumamountof
fine— or penalty— every three
years after it becomes law. “The
cornerstone of democratic gov-
ernance lies in the government
trusting its own people and in-
stitutions. A web of outdated
rules and regulations causes
trust deficit. It has been the en-
deavour of the government to
achieve the principle of

‘Minimum Government
MaximumGovernance',redefin-
ing the regulatory landscape of
thecountryunderEaseofLiving
and Ease of Doing Business re-
forms,”theBillstatesinitsstate-

mentof objectsandreasons.
Goyal said, “There aremany

lawsinourcountryunderwhich
people are punished, or have to
make rounds of courts for very
minoroffences....Generally,ordi-
nary people and businessmen
wantanhonestsystem,runtheir
businesses honestly, and live an
honestlife.Sometimestheycom-
mitmistakes, too. In such situa-
tions,we believe theymust not
beprosecutedforsmalloffences.”
Headded,“Wewanttobring

in a system that has provisions
for compounding of such of-
fencesbywayof fines.”
Goyal said that since 2014,

the Centre has takenmultiple
decisions tomake life easy for
people, and counted decisions
suchasself-attestationofdocu-
ments and introduction of GST
to reform the taxation system
amongsuchmeasures.
“Allthesehaveimpactedease

ofdoingbusinessandeaseof liv-
ing,”hesaid.“Wewanttogivefor-
eigninvestorstheredcarpet,and
not red tape.We jumped from
141th position on the index of
easeof doingbusiness to63.We
have repealed 1,500 obsolete
laws, simplified 39,000 compli-
ances, and brought 3,500 such
provisionsthathavedecriminal-
izedminoroffences.”

If my statement
hurt anyone, I
withdraw it:
Goyal on his
Bihar remark

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

UNIONMINISTERandLeaderof
the House in Rajya Sabha,
PiyushGoyal, on Thursday said
that his reference to Bihar ear-
lier in the week was not in-
tended to insult the people of
thestate,andthathewould“im-
mediatelywithdrawthat state-
ment” if it hurt anybody.
He was referring to his re-

markonTuesday that if RJDMP
ManojKumarJhahadhisway,he
“would turn thewhole country
intoBihar”.AftertheOpposition,
including Jha, demanded an
apology from Goyal in the
House, theministersaid, “There
wasnointentionofeitherinsult-
ing Bihar or the people of Bihar.
If atall ithashurtanybody, Iwill
immediately withdraw that
statement. Itwasnotmadewith
anymalice towards anybody at
all.”He,however, stoppedshort
of apologising.
The Opposition continued

its protests over the issue as
well as itsdemandforadiscus-
sionon the India-Chinaborder
situation.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

RAJYASABHAChairmanJagdeep
Dhankhar on Thursday termed
asinappropriatetheremarksby
Congress Parliamentary Party
(CPP)chairpersonSoniaGandhi
that the government is seeking
todeligitimise the judiciaryand
urged political leaders not to
subject high constitutional of-
fices topartisanstances.
SpeakingintheUpperHouse,

Dhankhar said, “The observa-
tionsareseverelyinappropriate,
indicating a lack of faith in
democracy,making this excep-
tional responseunavoidable.”
“The statement impartedby

thechairpersonof theUPAis far
distanced frommy reflections.
Delegitimising the judiciary is
beyondmy contemplation. It is
a pillar of democracy. I would
urge and expect leaders across
thepolitical spectrumtobear in
mindnot tosubjecthighconsti-
tutional offices to partisan
stances,”Dhankhar said.
He also said, “Parliamentary

sovereignty is quintessential to
democracyandisnon-negotiable.
Subscribingtothisisnotoptional

if democracy has to sustain and
blossom. I had emphasised that
democracy blossoms and flour-
isheswhen its three facets— the
Legislature, the Judiciaryand the
Executive—scrupulouslyadhere
to their respective domains. The
sublimityofthedoctrineofsepa-
rationofpowersisrealisedwhen
theLegislature, Judiciaryand the
Executive optimally function in
tandemandtogetherness,metic-
ulously ensuring scrupulous ad-
herence to respective jurisdic-
tionaldomains.
“Further I had indicated that

this House is eminently posi-
tionedtotakeaffirmativestepsto
bring out congeniality amongst
thesewingsofgovernance.”

Cases like Ankita
murder affect
tourism: minister

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

INCIDENTSLIKEtherecentmur-
der of a hotel employee in
UttarakhandaffectIndia’simage
and the inflowof tourists to the
country,UnionTourismMinister
G.KishanReddysaidintheRajya
SabhaonThursday.
Theministerwasanswering

aquestionaskedbyDMKmem-
berMMohamedAbdullaabout
the issues faced by women in
thehospitality sectorwhenBJP
MPAnil Baluniposeda supple-
mentary question. Baluni,who
is from Uttarakhand, cited the
murderofAnkita, thoughhedid
not name her, and asked the
ministerwhatstepsthegovern-
ment was taking for the secu-
rityofwomenwhowork in the
hospitality sector.
Reddy said thematter per-

tained to the state government
as itwas an issue of lawandor-
der.Terming itan“isolated inci-
dent”,Reddysaid,“Thereshould
beno such incident. It hurts the
image of India and affects the
tourists coming to India.”
Ankitawasworking as a re-

ceptionist at a resort in
Rishikesh,ownedbythesonofa
BJP leader, when shewasmur-
dered inSeptember thisyear.

YouTube takes down
channels charged with
spreading fake news
DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

A DAY after the government
askedYouTube to remove three
channels for spreading fake
news, the streaming giant has
takenthemdown, it said.
On Wednesday, the I&B

Ministry had directed YouTube
to takedownAajTakLive,News
Headlines and Sarkari Updates,
in view of thembeing declared
by the Press Information
Bureau’s(PIB)FactCheckUnitas
peddlersof fakenews.
The three channels were

flagged for spreading fakenews
pertainingtothegovernment,its
variousschemesandevenabout
the Election Commission. The
channelshadnearly33lakhsub-
scribers, and recorded over 30
croreviews,thegovernmenthad
said.WhileNewsHeadlineshas
9.67 lakh regular subscribers,
Sarkari Update and Aaj Tak Live
have 22.6 lakh and over 65,000
subscribers, respectively.
“TheYouTubechannelswere

observedtobeusingfakeandsen-
sationalthumbnailswithlogosof
TVchannels and imagesof their
newsanchorstomisleadtheview-
ers tobelieve that thenewswas
authentic,” the I&BMinistryhad
said, adding that these channels
werealso found tobedisplaying

advertisements on their videos,
thusmonetisingmisinformation.
Meanwhile, Union I&B

MinisterAnuragThakurtoldthe
Rajya Sabha on Thursday that
the government blocked 104
YouTube channels and 45
YouTube videos for providing
“false” and “misleading” infor-
mation that could lead to ru-
mours or fear-mongering. He
wasrespondingtoaquestionon
thespreadof “fakenews”circu-
lating throughdigital platforms
posed by BJP MP Jugalsinh
Lokhandwala. “We have taken
actionagainst thechannels that
have attempted tomislead and
create fearanddivisions insoci-
ety under Section 69A of the IT
Act,”Thakur said.
Theministeraddedthat,“We

have also banned four Facebook
accountsandtwoposts,threeac-
countsonInstagram,fiveTwitter
accounts,andthreepodcasts...”

RS passes Bill to grant ST status to
two communities in Tamil Nadu
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

RAJYA SABHA on Thursday
passed a Bill that seeks to grant
Scheduled Tribe status to
Narikoravan and Kurivikkaran
communitiesinTamilNadu.The
Constitution(ScheduledTribes)
Order(SecondAmendment)Bill,
2022waspassedthroughavoice
vote in theHouse.
TheBill,whichwaspilotedby

UnionMinister forTribalAffairs
ArjunMunda,waspassedbythe
Lok Sabha on December 15,
2022.Itwasproposedfollowing

thesuggestionoftheTamilNadu
government that the two com-
munities be included in the
State's ST list.
Replyingtothedebate,Munda

saidthenumberofthesecommu-
nities isvery less, they facehard-
ship and are deprived of their
rightsevenafterthecountry'sin-
dependence.“Thegovernmentis
workingon tribal-related issues,
removingdiscrepancies anden-
suringjusticeforthem,”hesaid.
MundasaidseveralRSmem-

bershaveraiseddemandstoadd
morecommunitiesfromtheirre-
spectiveareastothetriballistand
thegovernmentissensitiveabout

it. “The government is trying to
solve the issues and has taken
similar requests for the states of
UttarPradesh,HimachalPradesh
andKarnataka,”hesaid.
M Thambidurai of the

AIADMKsupported theBill and
said somemore communities
from Tamil Nadu need to be
added to the ST list. “Fishing is
alsohuntinginthesea,therefore
there is a demand from Tamil
Nadu to add fishermen to the
tribalcommunities.Othercom-
munities such as Valmiki,
Vaduga andkurubamust be in-
cluded in the ST list,”
Thambidurai said.

Bill to give ST status to Betta-Karuba
community in Karnataka passed in RS
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

RAJYA SABHA on Thursday
passed a Bill to include Betta-
Kurubacommunityalongwith
Kadu-Kuruba in the list of
ScheduledTribes inKarnataka.
The Constitution (Scheduled
Tribes) Order (Fourth
Amendment) Bill, 2022 was
passed through a voice vote.
The Lok Sabha had on

December 19 passed the Bill,
which was piloted by Tribal
Affairs Minister Arjun Munda

in theUpperHouse.
The minister said the Bill

seeks to provide justice to the
Betta-Kuruba community of
Karnataka, which has only
about5,000members living in
the southern state. “The state
government of Karnataka has
requested to include Betta-
Kuruba community as a syn-
onymof Kadu-Kuruba in entry
16 in the list of Scheduled
Tribes of Karnataka,” Munda
said in a statement of objects
and reasons of the Bill.
Responding to the issues

raisedbyOppositionmembers,

Munda said the Congress has
not done anything for thewel-
fare of the tribal community
and is now shedding crocodile
tears.MundasaidtheNarendra
Modi government is trying to
give justice toall sectionsof so-
ciety. “OncetheBill isapproved
byParliamentand the rules are
framed, the members of the
Betta-Kuruba community will
be entitled to all the benefits
provided to the Scheduled
Tribes, especially reservation
in educational institutions
and government jobs,” he
added.

‘Discuss China’:
Opp disrupts
both Houses
NewDelhi: Both Lok Sabha and
Rajya Sabha saw vociferous
protestsbyoppositionpartieson
Thursdayovertheirdemandfora
detaileddiscussionon the India-
Chinaborder conflict. In a first in
the ongoingwinter session, the
Lok Sabha was repeatedly ad-
journedbydisruptionsasopposi-
tionpartiesdemandedthePrime
Minister’spresence in theHouse
toanswerquestionsonChina’sin-
cursionsacrosstheLAC.
The Lower House saw five

adjournments and was finally
adjournedforthedayat4.45pm.
In Rajya Sabha, the

Opposition boycotted the day’s
proceedingsafter theirdemand
foradiscussionwasdisallowed.
RepeatedpleasbytheChairman
to the protesting members
maintain decorum and take
their seatswentunheeded.
The Opposition later staged

awalkout, boycotting the day’s
proceedings.Amongpartiesthat
boycottedtheproceedingswere
the Congress, NCP, TMC, DMK,
CPI, CPI(M), SP, JMM, RJD, JD(U)
andAAP. ENS&PTI

‘New Covid guidelines meant to
disrupt Rahul’s Bharat Jodo Yatra’

FROMTHECHAIR
RAJYA SABHA

“What you’ve
done today, each
of you, by coming
to the well, this
will haunt you
for ages. The oath
which you have
taken on this
solemn platform
is being torn to
pieces by you.”
JAGDEEPDHANKHAR
Chairman, toOppositionMPs
agitating for adiscussionon
China

LOKSABHA

“I request you all
to take your seat.
Members are
raising very
serious issues.
You are all very
seniormembers.
This does not suit
your stature.”
KIRITSOLANKI,whowas
chairing proceedings, to
OppositionMPswhowere
shouting slogans in theWell of
theHouse

From The Gallery

THEBILL has been
brought in to shed the
baggageof antiquated
laws that adversely af-
fect developmental tra-
jectory, aswell as to in-
crease ease of doing
business andease of liv-
ing, according to the
government.

Aiming to
cut clutterE●EX
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AI
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D

Bill to decriminalise minor offences
in 42 laws introduced in Lok Sabha

PiyushGoyal inRajyaSabha
onThursday.ANI

UnionHealthMinister
MansukhMandaviya in
RajyaSabha,Thursday. PTI

‘Ifneeded,willmaketestingmustforinternationalarrivals’

(Clockwise fromthetop)PrimeMinister
NarendraModiandotherMPs,manyof
themwearingmasks, inRajyaSabhaon
Thursday.Anofficialdistributesmasksat the
ParliamentHousecomplex.Parliament
securitypersonnelhavealsomaskedup. PTI

Masks make return
to Parliament, MPs
cautioned on Covid

Sonia’s remarks not
right, far from my
reflections: Dhankhar

ChairmanJagdeepDhankhar
inRajyaSabha,Thursday.ANI

I&BMinisterAnuragThakur
inRajyaSabha. PTI

New Delhi
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CHAI TO CHINA
DENIEDA discussion on India-China border issues over the
last fewdaysinParliament,CongressMPsonThursdaycame
to theWell of the Lok Sabha for the first time in the ongoing
winter session, protesting anddemanding a discussion. The
slogans were innovative. While Gaurav Gogoi shouted,
“PradhanMantriSadanmeinaao, jawabdo(cometotheHouse
andanswer,PM)”,hispartycolleaguefromKerala,HibiEden,
tookadigat theBJP’s2014poll campaignandraised the slo-
gan, “Chai pe charcha nahi, Cheen pe charcha karo (don't dis-
cuss chai, discuss China).” Later, when Health Minister
MansukhMandaviyawasmakingastatementontheCovid-
19 situation,MP from Punjab, Ravneet Singh Bittu, accused
theBJPandtheUniongovernmentofbeingscaredoftheRahul
Gandhi-ledBharatJodoYatra,andfolloweditwithanewslo-
gan:“BharatJodoYatraroknabandkaro,bandhkaro(stopplans
tohalt theyatra).”

GREETING THE SEASON
WITHTHEWinterSessionof Parliamentendingaweekearly,
year-endcelebrationsstartedearlyforMPs,withmostmembers
leavingforhomeonFriday, thelastdayof thesession.Agroup
ofMPs,ledbyCongress’sFranciscoSardinha,hostedaChristmas
partyattheConstitutionClubonThursdayevening.Members
fromoppositionparties turnedupat theparty,where a choir
sangChristmascarols.Theoccasionendedwithalavishfeast.

BACK ON SCARF TURF
OVER THE years, Delhi Chief Minister andAAP chief Arvind
Kejriwalhasearnedthesobriquet“mufflerman”.DuringTVin-
terviews, he unfailingly points out that all that investigative
agencieshavebeenabletorecoverfromhishousearemufflers
duringtheir“raids”overvariouscharges.TheAAPhasevenused
themufflerasathemeinitspollcampaigns,borrowingtropes
fromsuperherocomics.OnThursday,withKejriwalseensport-
ingamufflerduringapublicevent,socialmediawasabuzzwith
tweetsfromAAPsupportersonthe“returnofmufflerman”.
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SC set to deliver note
ban verdict on Jan2
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

THESUPREMECourtwilldeliver
onJanuary2,2023itsverdicton
a batch of petitions challenging
thegovernment's2016decision
to demonetise Rs 500 and Rs
1,000currencynotes.
The top court reopens after

winter recesson January2.
A five-judge constitution

bench presided by Justice S
Abdul Nazeer had reserved the
verdict on December 7 after
hearingelaborateargumentsby
the petitioners, the Centre and
theReserveBankof India.
The bench, also comprising

JusticesBRGavai,ASBopanna,V
Ramasubramanian, and B V
Nagarathna, had asked the gov-
ernment andRBI toproduce the
relevantrecordsrelatedtothede-
cision-makingprocess leading to
theNovember8,2016notification.
JusticeNazeer is set to retire

on January4,2023.
Takingupthebatchof58pe-

titions challenging various as-
pects of the government, the SC
had initiallywondered if it had
notbecomemerelyanacademic
debategiventhepassageoftime.
Itsubsequentlydecidedtogointo
the issue, with the petitioners
contending that the procedure
prescribedinSection26(2)ofRBI
Act.1934,wasgivenagoby.

Theprovisionsaysthat“onrec-
ommendationofthe[RBI]Central
Board, the Central Government
may,bynotificationintheGazette
of India, declare that,witheffect
fromsuchdate...anyseriesofbank
notes of anydenomination shall
cease to be legal tender save at
suchofficeoragencyof theBank
andtosuchextentasmaybespec-
ifiedinthenotification”.
Appearingforoneofthepeti-

tioners, senior advocate P
Chidambaramcontendedthatas
per the Section, the recommen-
dation should have “emanated”
fromRBI,butinthiscase,thegov-
ernmenthadadvisedthecentral
bank, followingwhich itmade
the recommendation. He said
when earlier governments had
demonetisedcurrency—in1946
and1978—theyhaddone soby
wayofalawmadebyParliament.
Chidambaram also accused

thegovernmentofwithholding
documents related to the deci-
sion from the court and raised
doubtswhether the quorum as
required for the RBI Central
Boardmeetingwasmet.
Countering the argument,

senior advocate JaideepGupta,
appearingforRBI,pointedoutthat
“the Sectiondoes not talk about
the process of initiation. It only
saysthattheprocesswillnotend
without the last two steps out-
linedinit...”Healsosaid,“We(RBI)
gavetherecommendation...”

Attorney General R
Venkataramani said demoneti-
sationwasnotanisolatedactbut
part of abroader economicpol-
icy, and therefore it is notpossi-
ble forRBIor thegovernmentto
actinisolation.“Theyactincon-
sultation...”hesubmitted.
Ontheargumentaboutpre-

vious demonetisation deci-
sions, Gupta said RBI had not
agreedtotheproposals, follow-
ingwhichthethengovernment
made the law. He also denied
that any document was being
withheld from the court.
The central bank also

pointedout that thequorumas
determined by RBI General
Regulations, 1949, wasmet for
the Central Board meeting.
Besides then RBI Governor and
two Deputy Governors, five di-
rectorsnominatedunderprovi-
sionsof RBIActwerepresent, it
said. So the requirement that
three of them should be nomi-
nated under the law “is met”,
Gupta said.
Chidambaram had argued

that under Section 26(2), the
government cannot demone-
tise all series of notes of a de-
nomination.Heurgedthecourt
to read down the provision so
that the expression “any”
thereinwill be read as “some”.
Opposing this, Gupta said

suchan interpretationwill cre-
ate “nothing but confusion”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER22

BARELY MONTHS after it was
formed,theGhulamNabiAzad-
ledDemocraticAzadParty(DAP)
has expelled three senior lead-
ers for “anti-party”activities.
Whilethepartyhasbeensilent

over thekindof anti-partyactivi-
ties by the expelled leaders,
sources said theywere in talks
withCongress,theparentorgani-
sationtheylefttojoinAzad’sparty.
In a three-line statement is-

sued by party general secretary
RajinderSinghChib,theDAPsaid
Azad has expelled Tara Chand,
ManoharLal andBalwanSingh.
The expulsion of three key

leaders,barely threemonthsaf-
ter the DAPwas launched, is a
major setback for Azad's party
that has failed to gather much
support inKashmirvalley.

Chand, Lal and Singh were
among the first Congress lead-
ers to put their weight behind
Azad when he resigned from
Congress after five decades of
associationandhintedat form-
ing a new political party in
JammuandKashmir.
A prominent Dalit leader,

Chandwas deputy chief minis-
ter during the National
Conference-Congress coalition
government in Jammu and
Kashmir. Earlier, he held the
Speaker's post in the Assembly
during the PDP-Congress al-
liancegovernment. Lalwasalso
remainedaminister in theerst-
while stategovernment.

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
NUH,DECEMBER22

CITING INSTANCES of thewith-
drawalof thefarmlawslastyear
and the land acquisition ordi-
nance in 2015, Congress leader
Rahul Gandhi on Thursday said
that the moment someone
stands up to Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, he “turns
aroundandrunsaway”.
Addressing a gathering of

'Mewat Diwas Samaroh' at
Ghasera village in Haryana's
Nuh, Rahul said the Congress
had to hold Bharat Jodo Yatra
since its voice was being sup-
pressed inParliament.
Referring to Union Health

MinisterMansukhMandaviya’s
lettertohimtosuspendtheyatra
if Covid-19 protocols were not
followed, Rahul called it “ex-
cuses” tostop it.
He said: “…Understand the

character of NarendraModi-ji.
Whetheritwasthefarmagitation
orthelandacquisitionordinance,
jaisehiunkesaamnekoikhadaho
jatahaiNarendraModighoomke
ultabhaagnashurukardetehain
(themomentsomeonestandsup
to him,Modi turns around and
runsaway)...muqablanahikarte,
bhaagjaatehain,maidansenikal
jaatehain (hedoesnot compete,
herunsaway).”
Stating that journalists ask

him questions “every five or 10

days” at regular press confer-
ences, Rahul asked, “(But) have
youseenhis (Modi's)presscon-
ference? You can’t, because he
hasneverheldone.”
Hesaid,“InParliament,when

we try to raise issues such as
Rafale, demonetisation, GST,
growing hatred in the
country...our microphone is
turnedoff.TVudharkardetehein,
Speaker sahab ka chehra dikhta
hai, bas (cameras are turned
away;onlytheSpeaker'sreactions
are shown).Our voiceswerenot
beingheard in Lok Sabha, sowe
had to start this yatra from
KanyakumaritoKashmir.”
OnMandaviya’s letter,Rahul

said, “The yatra will go until
Kashmir. Now they (BJP) have

come upwith a new idea. They
havewritten tome thatCovid is
coming,sostoptheyatra.Maltab
abyatrakorokneke liyebahane
banraheinhai(excusesarebeing
manufacturedtostopit)—wear
a mask, stop the yatra...all ex-
cuses. Hindustan ki shakti
se…Hindustankisachaiseyelog
darrgayehein(theyarescaredof
thestrengthandtruthof India).”
Earlierintheday,whentheya-

tra took a break at Ferozepur
Namak, senior Congress leader
JairamRameshtoldthemedia,“In
seriousmatters of public health,
politicsisbeingdone....Anatmos-
phere is being created that these
yatris are gair-zimmedar (irre-
sponsible); they are usingCovid
asanexcusetostoptheyatra.”

RahulGandhiwithCongressleadersBhupinderSinghHooda,
RandeepSurjewalaandothers, inNuhonThursday.AmitMehra

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, DECEMBER22

AIADMK INTERIM general sec-
retary Edappadi K Palaniswami
on Thursday sent a legal notice
toOPanneerselvamquestioning
whathecalleda“fraudulentand
illegal notice” issued by the
ousted AIADMK leader under
the letterheadof theparty.
Thelegalnoticewassentaday

after Panneerselvam targeted
Palaniswami,knownasEPS,and
challenged him to found a new
party “instead of capturing the
partyusingmoneypower”.
The legal notice sent to

Panneerselvam, known as OPS
questioned his authority to
makeastatementthatservedas
‘aheadquartersannouncement’,
whichwassharedonhisofficial
Twitter account andwidely re-
ported in themedia.
ThenoticesaidtheactofOPS

“misrepresented” himself as a
coordinatorandtreasurerof the
AIADMKand thathealso called
ameeting of the office-holders
of the party headquarters and
district secretaries. The notice
accused OPS of forgery citing
that he used a “forged seal” on
thenoticedatedDecember17in
whichheclaimed that itwas is-
suedwithhis concurrenceasthe
‘PartyCoordinator,Treasurerand
FormerChiefMinister.”

EPS sends OPS
notice for ‘forging
letterhead’ of
AIADMK

Azad expels 3 senior leaders
for anti-party activities

Ghulam
NabiAzad

Attention GST Taxpayers!

Central Board of Indirect Taxes and Customs
@cbic_india @cbicindia www.cbic.gov.in@cbic@cbicindia @CBIC INDIA

Please ile your Annual Return in FORM GSTR‑9*
#and FORM GSTR‑9C for F.Y. 2021‑2022

Please Scan for details on GST Annual Returns

Late iling of FORM GSTR‑9 and FORM GSTR‑9C will attract late fee

#Taxpayers required to ile FORM GSTR‑9CA self‐certi ied reconciliation statement in FORMGSTR‐9C needs to be iled along with AnnualReturn in FORM GSTR‐9 by the taxpayers whoseAggregate Annual Turnover is above ` 5 Crore(duringF.Y.2021‐22)

*Taxpayers required to ile FORM GSTR‑9All GST taxpayers having Aggregate AnnualTurnover above `2Crore (during F.Y. 2021‐22)except the following:InputServiceDistributor(ii)TDSDeductor(iii)TCSCollector(iv)CasualTaxablePerson(v)Non‐ResidentTaxablePerson
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PM backs down, escapes when
people stand up to him: Rahul

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,DECEMBER22

THERAJASTHANHigh Court on
Thursday refused to quash an
EnforcementDirectorateinvesti-
gation into thepurchaseof land
in Bikaner by a company linked
to Congress leader Sonia
Gandhi’s son-in-law Robert
Vadraandhismother,Maureene
Vadra. The court, however,
stayed the arrest for a period of
fourweeks till January19.
The court was hearing peti-

tions filed by Vadra’s firm Sky
Light Hospitality andMahesh
Nagar, who had earlier effected
land purchases for Sky Light.
Both petitions had prayed that
the ED be directed to place on
record the Enforcement Case
Information Report (ECIR), the
samemay be quashed and that
all proceedings initiated by the
EDbequashed too.
The Bench of Justice

PushpendraSinghBhatirefused
to quash the ECIR saying “the
present petitioners have not
been arrayed as accused, and at
thegivenstageseekingtheinter-
vention of this court for quash-
ment of the ECIR in question is
premature”. The court also ob-
served that it is at the discretion
of theEDwhether togiveacopy
of theECIRtopersonsseekingit.
Along with others, Rajya

SabhaMPKTSTusli,seniorcoun-

sel forSkyLight,arguedthatnei-
ther the firmnor any of its part-
ners/employeeswere named in
anyoftheFIRs,chargesheets,sup-
plementary chargesheets, and
that theyhavenotbeenaccused
ofmoneylaundering.
They had also said that the

statepoliceandtheCBIcouldnot
findanymaterialagainstthepe-
titionersandthatnotconfessing
to any wrongdoing cannot be
termed non-cooperation on
theirbehalf.
“The practice of not supply-

ingthecopyoftheECIRisonlyto
carry onwith a roving and fish-
ing inquiry against the present
petitioners,” they said, adding
that Vadrawas interrogated for
80hourswhiletheywerevictims
of fraudthemselves.
Mahesh’scounselsaidtheED

should either proceedwith the
investigation“tothenextlogical
step, or refrain from issuingun-
warrantedsummonstothepeti-
tionersandharassing them”.
Appearing for the respon-

dents along with others,
Additional Solicitor General
Rajdeepak Rastogi said the ECIR
is akin to a fact-finding report
generated “as an internal docu-
ment,uponthebasisofwhichthe
investigationisconductedbythe
officialsoftheED”.“Iftheoffences
arefoundtobemadeoutagainst
theaccused,thentheprosecution
complaint is filed,” theASGsaid.
They also said the ECIR copy

isgiventotheaccusedonlyafter
thesameisproducedbeforethe
specialcourtconcernedandthe
court takes cognisance against
the accused, but not at a stage
prior to that.
Rastogi said the petitioners

“are not named as accused, but
that the investigation with re-
gard to their involvement in the
crime in question is under con-
templation”.
According to the ED,

Bikaner’s Kolayat land deal is a
case of alleged land grabbing
wherepeople, in collusionwith
state government officials, got
largetractsof landallottedonfic-
titious names. The land, the
agency said, was actually ear-
marked for people who had
been displaced by the creation
oftheMahajanfieldfiringrange.
ThepropertyendedupwithSky
LightLLP,ofwhichRobertVadra
and his mother were partners.
SkyLightthenallegedlysoldthe
landtoAllegenyFinleasePrivate
Limited foraprofit.

BIKANERLANDDEALBYROBERTVADRA’SFIRM

HC rejects plea to quash ED
probe; grants stay from arrest

RobertVadra

New Delhi
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UPID-183382 Date-22.12.2022

www.upgov.nic.in

WORKS DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION

ENGINEER, EASTERN CIRCLE
(R&B), BALASORE

e-mail: - seec_bls@rediffmail.com
Government of Odisha “e” Procurement Notice
Bid Identification No.CCEEC-22/ 2022-23

No: 6578/ Dt: 16.12.2022

Nature of work :- Building Works
Number of works :- 5 (Five) Nos Building Works
Amount put to Tender :- Rs. 138.01 Lakh to Rs. 586.32 Lakh
Class of Contractor :- “B” Class / “A” Class
Date & Time of availability
of bid document in the portal :- Dt.27.12.2022 at 10:00 AM
Last Date / Time of receipt
of bid in the portal :- Dt.10.01.2023 up to 05:00 PM
Date of opening of bid :- Dt.11.01.2023 at 11:00 AM
Name & address of the Office inviting bid: - Chief Construction Engineer,
Eastern Circle (R&B), Balasore
The bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can
be seen from the e-procurement portal “http//tendersodisha.gov.in.” All
future corrigendum will be available on ONLINE mode only.

Sd/- R. Rout
Chief Construction Engineer

Eastern Circle (R&B) Balasore
OIPR-34026/11/0024/2223

B-1023

Short Term NIT No. 21/2022-23
Bids for 6 Package Road construction works in Alwar distt are invited from
interested bidder from 13.12.2022 04.00 PM upto 23.12.2022 06.00 PM. Other
particulars of the bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(Http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in and http://sppp.raj.nic.in of the state and
http://pwd.rajasthan.gov.in department website. The approximate value of
the procurements is 1488.54/- Lacs. (6 Package Road construction works).
UBN No.:
1. Road Works:-

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff Àff½fÊªfd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f ½fÈ°f, A»f½fSX
Àff.d³f.d½f. ´fdSXÀfSX, AVfûIYf MXfIYeªf IZY ´ffÀf, IY¨fWXSXe SXûOX, A»f½fSX
RYû³f:-0144-2737038, E-mail:- sealw.pwd@rajasthan.gov.in

IiY¸ffaIY dQ³ffaIY

1. PWD2223WSOB12590 2. PWD2223WSOB12591

3. PWD2223WSOB12592 4. PWD2223WSOB12625

5. PWD2223WSRC12626 6. PWD2223WSOB12654

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

DIPR/C/16111/2022 PWD Circle Alwar

CHAUDHARY CHARAN SINGH
HARYANA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY, HISAR.

(Established by Parliament Act No. 16 of 1970)
Advertisement No. 4/2022

(BEFORE APPLYING FOR THE POST,THE CANDIDATES
SHOULD GO THROUGH THE INSTRUCTIONS/CONDITIONS CAREFULLY)

Online applications are invited from eligible candidates for filling up var-
ious teaching posts in the University. The postwise details alongwith pay-
scale, application processing fee, essential qualifications, general instruc-
tions/conditions, reservation, etc. can be downloaded from the University
Website. The eligible candidates may apply through the University online
portal https://hau.ac.in and https://recruitment.hauiums.in from
28.12.2022 midnight onwards which will be closed on 27.01.2023 mid-
night. The candidates are also requested to visit University website regu-
larly for notifications/updates/ corrigendum/ amendment, if any, with
respect to above advertisement.

Sd/-
REGISTRAR

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER22

LAWYERS REPRESENTING the
Anjuman Intezamia Masjid
Committee(AIMC)onThursday
told the Allahabad High Court
that the claims made by the
lawyersrepresentingtheHindu
side thatpujawasperformedat
the Gyanvapimosque complex
till 1993were“fictitious”.
Senior Advocate Syed

FarmanAhmadNaqvi,whorep-
resented the AIMC in the High
Court, said the claimswere be-
ingmadetobypassthePlacesof
WorshipAct, 1991. TheAct pro-
hibitsconversionofanyplaceof
worship and provides for the
maintenance of the religious
characterofanyplaceofworship
as it existedonAugust15,1947.
Naqvi told thecourt that the

Hindu side made a “fictitious
claim”thatpujawasperformed
atthemosquecomplextill1993
and that it was stopped by an
“oralorder”.

Thecourtwashearingacivil
revision filedbytheAIMC, chal-
lenging themaintainability of
the suit filed by five Hindu
women who are seeking the
right to “worship deities in the
Gyanvapimosque complex”. A
local court in Varanasi on
September 12 rejected the
AIMC's application challenging
themaintainabilityof thesuit.
AdvocateHari Shankar Jain,

who is representing the five
womenintheHighCourt, said, “I
told the court that the religious
characteroftheplaceisHinduand
notof theMuslims, and thepuja
wasbeingperformedatthesitefor
ages. The templewasdestroyed
andastructurewasbuilt.Ifsome-
onedestroysatempleandbuildsa
mosque, it can’t be considereda
mosqueasperIslamiclaws.”
AskedabouttheMuslimside’s

contention regarding the state
governmentgivinganordertoal-
legedly stoppuja at the site, Jain
said,“Thatisapresumption.Itwill
become clearwhen the govern-
mentfilesareplyinthecourt.”

Bhopal: Theno-confidencemo-
tion moved by the opposition
Congressagainst theBJPgovern-
mentinMadhyaPradeshwasde-
featedbyavoicevotein Assembly
on Thursday with CM Shivraj
SinghChouhan launching anat-

tackonthegrandoldpartyandits
erstwhiledispensationheadedby
KamalNathforthe“sins” itcom-
mitted.After themotionwasde-
feated,SpeakerGirishGoutamad-
journedthesessionsinedieahead
of itsschedule. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,DECEMBER22

THE KARNATAKA High Court has
quashed an order dated August 11,
2022of theIncomeTaxDepartment
to seize two fixed deposit accounts
withRs3,700crorefundsbelonging
to the Chinese cellphonemanufac-
turingcompany,XiaomiTechnology
IndiaPvtLtd, foranallegedviolation
of I-T normswhile transferring roy-
altiestosisterconcernsbasedabroad.
The Deputy Commissioner of

IncomeTax,basedontheapprovalby
thePrincipalCommissionerofIncome
Tax,provisionallyattachedthefixedde-

posits (FDs)of thecompanyworthRs
2,600crore in theHSBCBankandRs.
1,100crorewithCitiBank.Theorderwas
laterchallengedasbeingarbitrary,me-
chanical, andwithout applicationof
mindbythetelecommanufacturer.
During thecourseof thehearings

of the petition filed by Xiaomi
Technology, the I-T department ar-
guedthattheinvestigationsfoundthat
the royalty paid byXiaomi to foreign
entitieswasonlyamethodof divert-
ing profits outside of India for the I-T
year2018-19.Thedepartmentadded
that allowing the company to divert
profits under the guise of royalty to
foreignentitieswasdetrimentaltona-
tionalrevenuesandthecountry.

Xiaomi Technology India has
claimed that the royaltieswerepaid
toitstechnologypartnersQualcomm
andBeijingXiaomiMobile.
A single judge bench of the

KarnatakaHCwithJusticeSRKrishna
Kumar has ruled against the I-T de-
partment on the August 11 order to
seize the FD accounts of Xiaomi
TechnologyIndiaPvtLtdtorecoverRs
3,700 crore diverted as royalties. “In
this case, a perusal of the impugned
order will clearly indicate that the
sameisarbitraryandreflectspremed-
itated conclusionwithout recording
either an opinion or necessary to at-
tachtheproperty,” theKarnatakaHC
said in itsDecember16order.

“The doctrine of proportionality,
which is implicated in the purpose
and necessity of provisional attach-
ment mandates the existence of a
proximateora live linkbetween the
needfortheattachmentandthepur-
posewhich it is intended to secure,''
theHCsaid.
The high court has, however, di-

rectedXiaomiTechnology“nottomake
paymentsintheformofroyaltyorany
other form to any entities outside of
Indiatill theconclusionofassessment
proceedingsbytheI-TDepartment.”It
has allowed the company to obtain
overdraftsonFDsandmakepayments
fromtheoverdrafts of the respective
bankstoforeignentitiesasperlaw.

HC quashes I-T order to attach Xiaomi India’s FD accounts

GYANVAPICASE

Petitioners’ claim of
puja at mosque site till
1993 fictitious, HC told

KIRANPARASHAR
BELAGAVI, DECEMBER22

AMIDTHEwarofwordswithpo-
litical leaders fromMaharashtra
on their claims over the border
district of Belagavi, which has a
largeMarathi-speakingpopula-
tion,theKarnatakaAssemblyon
Thursdayunanimouslypasseda
resolutionontheboundaryrow,
resolvingtoprotectthestate’sin-
terestsandnottocedeaninchof
landto itsneighbour.
The resolution, which con-

demned the boundary dispute
“created” byMaharashtra, was
moved by Karnataka Chief
MinisterBasavarajBommaiand
wasadoptedbyavoicevote.
Addressing theHouse in the

ongoingwintersessioninBelagavi,
Bommaiaddedthathisministers
have “got invitations fromtowns
ofMaharashtraseekingtobepart
of Karnataka”, butKarnatakahas
nevertriedto“createarift”.
Countering Shiv Sena

(Uddhav Balasaheb Thackeray)
leader Sanjay Raut's jibe that
Maharashtra will “enter”
Karnataka, like the Chinese “en-
tered” India, Bommai called the
RajyaSabhaMPa“Chineseagent”
andassertedthattheBJPgovern-
ment in Karnatakawill protect
thestate'sinterests.Hesaid:“The
way Sanjay Raut spoke, I doubt

whetherhe is in favourof China.
He is anti-national. What else
shouldIcallhim?Ifyoucomelike
the Chinese, we will do what
Indiansoldiersdid.”
Hitting out at the Bommai

governmentover itsplantopass
a resolution, as well as the
Maharashtra government’s pur-
ported“silence”ontheissue,Raut
had onWednesday said, “Like
China has entered (Indian terri-
tory),wewill enter (Karnataka).
Wedon'tneedanyone'spermis-
sion.Wewanttosolveitthrough
adiscussion,butKarnatakaCMis
ignitingafire.Thereisaweakgov-
ernment inMaharashtra and is
nottakinganystandonit."
InhisaddresstotheHouse,for-

merKarnatakaCMandCongress
Legislature Party leader
Siddaramaiah also condemned
Raut's remarks: “Letusnot stoop
to such a low level (as that) of
Maharashtra.Wewill respond to
theminacivilisedmanner.Weare
Indians.China isanenemycoun-
try. Doeshe (Raut) not have any

manners and respect for federal
structure? They (Maharashtra)
need to learn from the United
States(onrespectingfederalism).”
In his speech, Bommai also

condemnedMaharashtraminis-
ters and leaders. Reacting toNCP
leaderJayantPatil'sstatement,he
said, “He (Patil) hasmadeacom-
ment in theHouse. It showshis
immaturity. This represents the
cultureofMaharashtraleaders."
Bommaisaid:“Wesharebor-

derswithAndhraPradesh,Kerala,
TamilNaduandMaharashtra.Itis
onlyMaharashtrawhichraisesun-
necessarycontroversiesoverbor-
der disputes for political gains.
Evenourministershavegot invi-
tations from towns of
Maharashtraseekingtobepartof
Karnataka—peoplefromAkkalkot
andSolapurhaveapproachedus.
They are fed up with
Maharashtra’sadministration.But
wehavenevergonetocreatearift.
InsteadoflookingattheKarnataka
region, let Maharashtra focuson
developingthoseregions.”

BORDERROWWITHMAHARASHTRA

KarnatakaCMBommai
addresses theHouse in
BelagavionThursday.Express

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,DECEMBER22

AFTER INITIALLYannouncingon
Thursday that itwas suspending
its Jan Aakrosh Yatra (JAY) in
Rajasthan in viewof a looming
Covid-19 threat, BJPbacktracked
fromitsdecisionintheevening.
OnThursdayafternoon,BJP’s

RajyaSabhaMPandRajasthanin
charge Arun Singh said, “We
have stopped the remaining
Yatrasbutwill resumethesame
again,withoutadoubt.”Hesaid
thiswasdone “keeping inmind
theCovidprotocol”.
However, in the evening, BJP

state president Satish Poonia is-
sued a statement saying, “Since
no advisory has been issued by
theCentreorthestate,therewas
some confusion, but it was re-
garding Yatras. But our Jan
Sabhas will continue as per
schedule.”Heaskedallpartydis-
trictpresidentsandleaderstodo
awaywiththeirconfusion,ifany.
Later, in a damage control,

Singh too said JanAakroshYatra
has been suspendedbut the Jan
Aakrosh Sabha will continue
while following all Covid rules;
however, Singh's statementwas
incongruous.
The name of BJP’s ongoing

campaignis JanAakroshYatra. In
JAY phase one between
December1and14,thepartyor-
ganised‘JanAakroshRathYatras’,
and in phase two between
December16and31, ‘JanSabhas’
areunderway.
Sincethe‘Yatras’hadbeensus-

pendedonDecember14 itself as
perPoonia, Singh’s secondstate-
mentmadelittlesenseasthereis
noquestionofsuspendingsome-
thing that has already been
stoppedoveraweekago.

Rajasthan BJP
flip-flops on
suspending Jan
Aakrosh Yatra

MP: Cong no-trust motion defeated

CMBommaislamsRaut remarkson ‘entering’ state, callshim‘Chinaagent’

Karnataka passes resolution: Not an
inch of land to be ceded to neighbour

New Delhi
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ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER22

A PRINCIPAL of a government
schoolandashikshamitrahave
been booked in Bareilly, Uttar
Pradesh, for “hurting religious
sentiments”afteravideoof stu-
dents reciting Muhammad
Iqbal’spoemLabPeAatiHaiDua
during the morning assembly
went viral. The Education
Departmenthasalsosuspended
school principal Nahid Siddiqui
and ordered a probe against
shikshamitraWazeeruddin.
The FIR against Siddiqui and

Wazeeruddinwas registered at
Fareedpur police station on a
complaint lodged by a local
Vishwa Hindu Parishad (VHP)
functionary, Sompal Singh
Rathore,whoalleged thata “re-
ligiousprayer”wasrecitedatthe
government school in a bid to
convert thestudents.
“Lab Pe Aati Hai Dua” was

penned in1902byMuhammad
Iqbal,alsoknownasAllamaIqbal
who wrote Saare Jahaan Se
Achccha.
“A prayerwas being recited

whichsaidsomethinglike, ‘Allah
ibadatkarna’.Thisisnotthestip-
ulatedprayer, andhence school
principal Nahid Siddiqui has
been suspended. I have also or-
dered a probe against the shik-
sha mitra,” Basic Shiksha
Adhikari (BSA), Bareilly, Vinay
Kumarsaid.
Inhiscomplainttothepolice,

the VHP functionary alleged,
“…teachers Nahid Siddiqui and

Wazeeruddinweremaking the
students reciter prayer as per
Muslimmethodwith an inten-
tion to hurt sentiments of the
Hindus... This is being done by
the two teachers to attract stu-
dents towards Islam... Both the
teachers are hurting the senti-
ments of Hindus and preparing
for thestudents' conversion.”
The government school,

wheretheallegedincidenthap-
pened, has 265 students en-
rolled inClasses1 to8.
Meanwhile, 62-year-old

NahidSiddiqui said that shewas
not in the school when the al-
leged incident took place as she
wentonleavefromDecember12.
“I was on medical leave.

Before I went on leave, we re-
cited the stipulated prayer ‘Ae
Shakti Humein Dena Data’
every day along with the na-
tional anthem. In my absence,
theshikshamitragotLabPeAati
HaiDua (byMuhammad Iqbal)
recited during themorning as-
sembly. In the past, when the
shiksha mitra asked me to get
this prayer recited, I refused,”
said Siddiqui, who is set to re-
tire nextMarch.
Three years ago, in October

2019, the headmaster of a gov-
ernment primary school in
BisalpurareaofPilibhitwassus-
pended following a complaint
by local VHP workers who al-
legedthattheteachermadestu-
dents recite a religious prayer,
usually recited inmadrasas. In
that case, too, the students had
recited AllamaIqbal'sLabPeAati
HaiDua.

UDBHAVSETH
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

FOUR INDIAN films, including
the commercial hit RRR, have
madeittotheOscarsshortlist in
fourdifferentcategories.
The 95th Academy Awards

shortlistannouncedonThursday
includes Last Film Show (Chhello
Show in Gujarati) in the Best
International Feature category,
documentariesAll That Breathes
and ElephantWhisperers in the
Best Documentary and Best
Documentary (Short) category,
respectively, andNaatu, Naatu
song from RRR in the Best
OriginalSongcategory.
“We’rebesideourselveswith

joy and relief. Not least because
this shinesmore lightonthesin-
gularly remarkable work our
characters do, but also owing to
thelovelyfilmsweareinthecom-
panyof,”saidShaunakSen,direc-

tor of All That Breathes, a docu-
mentary about two brothers in
NewDelhiwhorescueablackkite
falling from the city’s smog-
chokedskiesagainstthebackdrop
of north-eastDelhi’s 2020 riots.

The documentary has already
won awards at the Cannes and
Sundance film festivalswhere it
wasfeaturedearlierthisyear.
“We’re genuinely thrilled

with the recognition and are
lookingforwardtothenextsteps
inthefilm'sjourney…We'reex-
hilaratedaboutIndia'sstunning
performance at the shortlist
level, four [shortlisted films] is
incredible,” saidSen.
Last Film Show is the first

Indianfilmin21yearsandfourth
Indianfilmevertomakeittothe
BestInternationalFeatureshort-
list.DirectedbyPanNalin, it fol-
lows the storyof Samay, anine-
year-old boy in a village in
Gujarat, who bribes a theatre
projectionisttowatchmoviesall

summer. Smitten by the craft
anddecidingtopursueitasavo-
cation,theboynavigatesalifeof
hardship, creation, sacrificeand
aselflessloveofartistry.Thefilm
premiered at the 20th Tribeca
Film Festival in 2021 and re-
leased in India thisyear.
ElephantWhisperers (stream-

ingonNetflix)isaboutanunusu-
ally large family . Following the
lives of an ageing couple of the
KattunayakantribeinsouthIndia
whobecomeparents to twoor-
phan baby elephants, this 41-
minutedocumentarydirectedby
Kartiki Gonsalves is a half-a-
decade-longjournalisticendeav-
ourthatexploresalovetranscend-
ing boundaries of blood,
community,andspecies.

SANATHPRASAD
BENGALURU,DECEMBER22

A GUEST TEACHER, Geetha
Barikeri,whowasattackedwith
a shovel by her colleague
Muthappa Yellappa Kuri on
December 19 at Hadali
Government Primary School in
Gadak disrtict, died around
11:30amonThursdayduetose-
vere head injury, Dr
RamalingappaAntartani, direc-
torofKIMSHubballi, said.
Antartani said Geetha was

broughttothehospital inanun-
conscious state andwas suffer-
ingfromlowbloodpressure(hy-
potension). She was put on a
ventilator, and spent three days
in the ICU, but eventually suc-
cumbed due to severe internal
bleeding and cerebral edema
(brainswelling),hesaid.
“Wewere trying to stabilise

her blood pressure with injec-
tion support as there was no
chance for a surgical interven-
tion.Shediedduetoseverehead
injuries,"theKIMSdirectorsaid.
Herson,BharathBarikeri,was

killed in the attack. The accused
beatthe10-year-oldboy,twirled
himandsmashedtheboy’shead
against a cement pillar, before
flinging him from the first floor
oftheschoolbuilding.Kuri,alsoa
temporary teacher, had also at-
tacked the headmaster of the
school,SanganagoudaPatil.
Accordingtothepreliminary

investigation conducted by
Gadag police, Kuri, also a guest
teacher, andBarikeriwere in an
alleged extramarital relation-
ship. Kuriwas jealous after sus-
pectingthatBarikeriwasgetting
close to theheadmaster.

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

DISMISSINGAplea challenging
theCentre’snotificationallowing
Sikhpassengers to carry ‘kirpan’
on their person on domestic
flights, Delhi High Court on
Thursdaysaidthenotificationwas
issued after “duedeliberations”
and the issue raised in the plea
was“amatterofpolicydecision”.
Afterexaminingthenotifica-

tion issued by the Ministry of
CivilAviation inMarch thisyear,
allowingSikhpassengerstocarry

kirpanson flightand inairports,
a division bench of Chief Justice
Satish Chandra Sharma and
JusticeSubramoniumPrasadob-
served that the “decision has
been arrived at by the govern-
mentafterduedeliberations”.
On Article 25 of the

Constitution, the bench said it
gives “every person the right to
freedom of conscience and the
right to freely profess, practice
and propagate religion, subject
to public order, morality and
health”. Itwasnotedthattheex-
planation-I to theArticlespecif-
icallyclarifiedthat“wearingand

carrying of kirpans shall be
deemed to be included in the
professionof theSikhreligion”.
TheHCemphasised that the

Supreme Court has time and
againwarned that courtsmust
resist the “temptation to usurp
the power of the executive by
entering into arenaswhich are
exclusivelywithinthedomainof
the executive” and that courts
shouldnot interfere inthe“day-
to-day functioning” of govern-
ment departments or statutory
bodies.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

THE DELHI High Court on
Thursday issued notice to the
Central Bureau of Investigation
(CBI) while hearing the interim
bailpleafiledbyformerBJPMLA
KuldeepSinghSengar,whowas
sentenced to life by a trial court
for rapingaminorgirl in2017.
A division bench of Justices

Mukta Gupta and Poonam A
Bamba issuednotice to thecen-
tral agency, noting that Sengar
had sought bail for twomonths
on account of his daughter’s
wedding in February next year
atGorakhpur,UttarPradesh.
Appearing forSengar, senior

advocateNHariharansubmitted
that ‘tilak’ ceremonyof Sengar’s
daughter was to be held on
January30andtheweddingwas
scheduled forFebruary8,2023.
Afterthenoticewasaccepted

by the counsel for the CBI, the
courtdirectedtheagencytover-
ify the facts stated in the appli-
cation. “Status report be filed,”
thecourtsaid.Thematterisnext
listedon January16,2023.
Sengar has also challenged

the trial court’s December 16,
2019orderthatfoundhimguilty
of raping a minor girl and
December 20, 2019 order that
sentencedhimto“lifeimprison-
menttill theremainderofhisbi-
ological life”. The trial courthad
foundSengarguilty.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER22

INDIAONThursdaysaiditiscon-
cerned over reports that the
Taliban have banned women
fromuniversitiesinAfghanistan,
and renewed its call for setting
upofaninclusivegovernmentin
Kabul that ensures equal rights
ofwomenandgirlsinallaspects
of theAfghansociety.
Responding to questions at

theweekly briefing,Ministry of
External Affairs’ official
spokesperson Arindam Bagchi
said, “We have notedwith con-
cern the reports in this regard.
Indiahasconsistentlysupported
the cause of women education
inAfghanistan.Wehaveempha-
sised the importance of the es-
tablishment of an inclusive and
representativegovernmentthat
respectstherightsofallAfghans
and ensures equal rights of
women and girls to participate
in all aspects of Afghan society,
including access to higher edu-
cation,”Bagchi said.
He also referred to the UN

SecurityCouncilResolution(UN-
SCR) 2593 on Afghanistan. “I
would also recall UN Security
Council Resolution 2593,which
reaffirms the importance of up-
holdinghuman rights, including
thoseofwomen.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,DECEMBER22

AMEDICALassistantofaprivate
hospitalinGitaMandirroadarea
of Ahmedabad who allegedly
gaveanoverdoseofanaesthesia
“whileperformingasurgery”on
a35-year-oldwoman,leadingto
her death, and latermurdering
her 55-year-old mother the
samewayto“eliminatewitness”
wasarrestedonThursday.
The bodies of the women

werefoundintheclosetandthe
in-patientsroomof thehospital
near Bhulabhai Park on
Wednesday.Postmortemreport
confirmed that the twowomen
diedofanoverdoseofKetamine,
ananaestheticdrug.
According to police, the ac-

cusedMansukhMiyadra,40,who
was a compounder for over 10
years at theKarn ENT Speciality
Hospitalthatrunsfromasection
of a multi-storey commercial
complex,was known to the vic-
tim,BhartiSolanki,35.
According to Assistant

Commissioner of Police K
Division Milap Patel, Miyadra
was “unskilled” butwould per-
formprocedures in theabsence
of thedoctor, fora smaller fee.
Solanki’s fatherGovindVala,

60, told police that thewomen
left home saying Champa had
pain in her leg andwould go to
the Ahmedabad Municipal
Corporation-runLGhospital.
Miyadracalledthevictims for

the surgery in theabsenceof the
doctor. Whiledoing the surgery,
hegaveanoverdoseoftheanaes-
thetic drug toBharti and later to
hermotherChampa,55, inorder
toeliminatethewitness.

ADVISORYAFTERREVIEWOFCOVIDSITUATION

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,DECEMBER22

A 47-YEAR-OLD Rajasthan
Technical University associate
professor,accusedofblackmail-
ing and demanding sexual
favours from a student, and the
victim’s male classmate who
acted as a mediator were on
Thursday arrested and sent to
three-daypolicecustody.
According to thepolice, after

anFIRwasregisteredonthebasis
of the student’s complaint,more
studentscorroboratedherversion
intheirstatementstothepolice.
“Preliminary investigation

suggests that the harassment
had been taking place since a

monthandhalf.Hehadbeentry-
ing to initiate a dialogue and
summon the students seeking
sexual favours in exchange of
passing them,” said DSP Amar
SinghRathore.
He added that the incident

came to light after an audio of
the professor’s conversation
withanotherstudentwentviral
onsocialmediainwhichthefor-
mercanbeheardmakingvulgar
commentsabout thevictim.
“We have arrested both the

professor and the studentwho
was the intermediary through
whomtheformerwouldconvey
themessagestothegirlstudents.
Wehaverecordedstatementsof
two-three other students,” the
DSPsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DECEMBER22

RAMPINGUPtesting,genomese-
quencingofpositivesamples,or-
dering local authorities to be on
alert and recommendingCovid-
appropriate behaviour are some
of themeasures being taken by
states amid worries over the
spreadoftheOmicronvariantthat
hascausedanewsurgeinCovid-
19 cases in China. Moreover,
Karnataka has made wearing
masksmandatoryindoorsandin
closed spaces. Here are what
someof thestatesaredoing:

KARNATAKA:Thestategov-
ernment on Thursday released
guidelinesmaking itmandatory
towearfacemasksindoorsandin
closed spaces like pubs, bars,
restaurants,malls, offices, buses
and trains. All thosewith symp-
tomsofrespiratoryillnesseshave
beenaskedtoself-isolateandget
testedimmediately.Officialshave
been directed to expedite the
boosterdosevaccination.
KERALA:After a high-level

meeting of officials, Health
MinisterVeenaGeorgesaidalldis-
trictshavebeentoldtostrengthen
surveillance. Number of tests
wouldbeincreasedandgenomic
sequencing of positive cases
would be held. She said there
would not be any curb on
Christmas-NewYearcelebrations.
MAHARASHTRA: CM

ShindereviewedtheCovidsitu-
ationinthestate.Hedirectedall
guardian ministers to ensure
thathealthfacilitiesarereadyin
theirrespectivedistricts. He di-
rectedtheChiefSecretarytoen-
sure that the five point pro-
gramme of — test, track, treat,
vaccinateandensureCOVID-ap-
propriate behaviour— is fol-
lowed.

GUJARAT:HealthMinister
RushikeshPatelsaidthatowingto
theimmunitydevelopedinIndia
ingeneral,andGujaratinparticu-
lar, following vaccinationdrives,
"a situation has been created
wherebywecan livepeacefully”.
However,hesaideveryonefollow
Covid-appropriatebehaviour.
UTTAR PRADESH: Chief

Minister Yogi Adityanath on
ThursdayreviewedtheCovid-19
situationinthestateanddirected
officials tomonitor thenewvari-
ant,conductgenomesequencing
of fresh cases and rampup test-
ing.
TAMILNADU:ChiefMinister

M K Stalin directed officials to
screen all passengers arriving to
the state at the international air-
port inChennai for Covid symp-
toms. The CM appealed to the
public not to panic over the
Omicron outbreak in China and
saidtheTamilNadugovernment

is fully geared up to protect the
people. He called for strict com-
plianceofthestandardguidelines
forCovid management.
WEST BENGAL: In ameet-

ingwithdistrictchiefmedicalof-
ficers,ChiefSecretaryHarikrishna
Dwivedisaidthosewhohavenot
completed their vaccination
shouldarrange todoso, andthat
hospitals should stock enough
testingkits.
JHARKHAND: Additional

Chief Secretary (Health) Arun
KumarSinghhasissuedaletterto
all deputy commissioners on
December 21 ordering them to
gearupforthe“wholegenomese-
quencing of positive samples of
Covid-19”totrackthevariants.
UTTARAKHAND: Chief

Minister Pushkar SinghDhami
held a meeting with the con-
cernedofficialsanddirectedthem
tostartacampaigntoadminister
boosterdosesacrossthestate.The

officials are directed to set up
camps fromFriday itself. All dis-
trictshavebeendirectedtomake
control rooms operational and
conductgenomesequencingofall
newCovidcases.
ODISHA: The government

hasaskeddistrictcollectorstogear
up for disease surveillance and
genome sequencing of positive
samples. State health secretary
ShaliniPanditaskedthecollectors
andhealth authorities to follow
tracking,treating,contacttracing,
vaccinationandCovid-appropri-
atebehaviourscrupulouslys.
RAJASTHAN: The state

HealthDepartmentwrotealetter
onThursdaytotheChiefMedical
andHealthOfficers inall thedis-
tricts toensureregularscreening
anddoor-to-doorsurveystoiden-
tifypeoplewhoaresufferingfrom
influenza-likeillnesses.Theorder
said samples tests should be
takenfromallsuspectedpatients.

States cautious, Karnataka
makesmasksmust indoors

DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
LUDHIANA,DECEMBER22

ADAYafter theTaliban imposed
itshighereducationban,women
in Afghanistan are coming to
termswith the latest jolt to their
freedoms, with some steeling
themselvesforastruggle.
Severalwomenstudentsfrom

Kabul Thursday spoke to The
Indian Express over the phone,
narrating how the Taliban un-
leashed violence and threats on
the tearful studentswho tried to
enteruniversitiesandcollegeson
Wednesday.
A journalismstudent atRana

UniversityinKabulsaidthatwhen
she andher friends reached the
campus,Talibanmenwerestand-
ingoutside thegatewithguns in
hand.Manystudentstriedtoforce
theirway in, andwere assaulted
withsticks.
“Thosewhodidnotreturnand

tried to open the gates were
abused,thrashed.Theysaidifwe
don’tobey,wewillbekilled.Girls
werecrying,shoutingbutnoone
listened,” said this student,who
had her examWednesday but
wasn'tallowedtowriteit.
“Wecan’tstudy,wecan'tstep

out, we can'twatchmovies, TV
and videos or play games on
phones. Theysay thatweshould
stay at home and only perform

namaz.Thislifeisworsethanjail,”
said the student,whoseyounger
brother attends school. “They
have issueswith theexistenceof
women.Howcanoneexpectsuch
amentalitytochange?”
TheTaliban’s latest action, af-

ter its ban on education of girls
from classes 7 to 12, has forced
womentotaketothestreets.
OnThursday, a groupof stu-

dents protested near Kabul
University.Theywerebeatenand
evenwhipped by Talibanmen.
Oneoftheprotesterssaid:“Today
again they tried to stop our
protest.Theyopenlythrashedand
lashedthegirlswhowereprotest-
ingforourrighttoeducation.”

Womenstudentssaidtheyare
getting opendeath threats from
the Taliban—but said that this
wouldnotdeterthemfrompress-
ingforeducationforgirls.
Another student, inher early

twenties, said her friendswere
beaten in frontof herwhen they
tried to enter the campus. “They
werebeatingwomenandtouch-
ing them inappropriately. They
saythatinIslam,awomanhasno
right to study and she ismeant
onlytogivebirthtoachild.Every
minute here is suffocating now.
My fatherworks in Iranbecause
therearenojobsinKabul.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Amedical stafferatThaneMunicipalCorporation’sCovidCentrechecksequipmentaspart
ofpreparations tohandleCovidcases,onThursday. PTI

Four Indian films make it to Oscars shortlist

ChhelloShow is first Indianfilmin21yearsand4thIndian
filmever tomakeit to Best InternationalFeatureshortlist

UP: Principal, shiksha
mitra booked for
‘making students
recite Iqbal’s poem’

Order to allow Sikhs to carry kirpan in
domestic flights policy decision: HC

UNNAORAPE

HC issues notice to CBI on
Sengar’s interim bail plea

India calls for
equal rights for
Afghan women

Anger, despair among Afghan
women shut out from varsities

Afghanprotestersdemonstrate inKabulagainst the
Taliban’sdecisiontocloseuniversities forwomen.Reuters

Cops: Prof held for seeking
sexual favour from student

Days after son’s
death, Karnataka
teacher attacked
by colleague dies

Compounder
held for botched
surgery that killed
woman, murder
of her mother

DELHI

AkademiAward
forBNarayan,
AnuradhaRoy
New Delhi: The Sahitya
AkademiAwardfor2022
will be conferred on au-
thors Badri Narayan and
Anuradha Roy. Narayan
would be conferred the
awardforhiscollectionof
poems in Hindi titled
TumadiKeShabd, Sahitya
Academy secretary K
Srinivasaraosaid.Roywill
beawardedtheawardfor
her novelAll the LivesWe
NeverLived inEnglishand
Anis Ashfaq for his novel
KhwabSarab inUrdu.The
awardsannouncedfor23
languages include seven
poetry collections, six
novels, two story collec-
tions, two literary criti-
cisms, three plays and
one autobiography. The
award in Bengali would
beannouncedafterafew
daysduetotechnicalrea-
sons. PTI

GUJARAT

Fivedetained
for ‘assaulting’
Dalitman
Vadodara: The Vadodara
police on Thursday de-
tained five persons in
connectionwith alleged
assault of a 24-year-old
Dalit man by a group of
sevenpersonsbelonging
to another caste in
Vadodara on December
11.Policesaidthatafteran
FIR was registered on
Wednesday.Theaccused
told the police that they
were allegedly sum-
moned for help by a fe-
male social-media influ-
encer,whowasallegedly
being intimidatedby the
Dalityouth.”Weareyetto
verify the facts to ascer-
tain this version,” police
said. ENS

HARYANA

Mudslide:Three
buriedwhile
fittingpipes
Hisar: Three migrant
labourersfromBihardied
onThursdayduetomud-
slidewhile fitting sewer
pipes invillageKapro in f
this district, a senior offi-
cial said. The work of
sewerage pipes fitting
was going on near Indraj
Park for the labourers
wereworking 10-12 feet
below.Thedeceasedhave
beenidentifiedasBaljeet,
SantoshandSanoj. PTI

UTTARPRADESH

‘Armyjob’:
Manheldfor
dupingyouth
Lucknow: In a joint oper-
ation with the Army
Intelligence unit in
Lucknow,theSpecialTask
Force of theUP Police on
Wednesday arrested a
person for allegedly run-
ning a racket of taking
moneyfromunemployed
youths by promising
them jobs in the Army.
The accused, Ankit
MishraaliasAshish, lived
inLucknow. ENS
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CHINESE TAKEAWAY
Ithasbeenninemonthssince theOmicronwavepeteredout

in India.Chinasurgemustbeseenasawarning

THERENEWEDANDunfoldingCovid-19emergencyinChinahassetoffwarn-
ingbellsinIndia.Rightlyso.Eventhoughthereisnocauseforalarm,reactivat-
ingsurveillanceprocedures,whichhadbecomeallbutdormantinthelastfew
months, isastep intherightdirection, consideringtheprovenunpredictabil-

ityofthevirus.Realisticallyspeaking,thesituationinChinaisathreattoIndiaonlyasmuch
astheseveralbigandsmallwavesinvariouscountrieswereinthelastninemonths.What
ishappeninginChinaisaconsequenceofthemannerinwhichthepandemichasbeendealt
withinthatcountry.ApprehensionsarethatinfectionswouldincreaseinChinaataneven
fasterrateandverylargenumbersofpeoplewouldfallsickatthesametime,overwhelm-
ingthecountry'shealthcaresystems,andresulting inachaosthatChinahasmanagedto
avoidtillnowinthepandemic.ThepossibilityofaspillovereffectonIndia,however,though
notentirelyruledout,doesnotposeamajorriskat thispoint.
Thedominantvariant incirculation inChina, theBF.7, is essentiallyanOmicronsub-

variant. TherearehundredsofOmicron sub-variants circulating in theworld rightnow
—over500,accordingtotheWorldHealthOrganisation—eachwithsomespecialchar-
acteristics, but none remarkablymore dangerous enough to be designated as a new
Variant of Concern (VoC), aWHO classification thatmarks out a global threat.Many of
thesesub-variantsmustbeincirculationintheIndianpopulationaswell. Justbecausea
lower number of cases are being detected in India does notmean the virus has disap-
pearedfromthecountry.Thecurrentsub-variants, includingBF.7,whichhasbeenfound
tobefloatingaround,areeithernotpowerfulenoughtoovercomethenatural immunity
inmostIndians,orareabletoinfectonlyinharmlessways.Butthissituationcouldchange,
andthis iswhytheChinesesituationneeds tobemonitoredclosely.Becauseof thevery
largenumberof infectionsthatarelikelyinChina, thechancesof thevirusmutatinginto
newer forms is greater than at any point of time in the last one year.Whether itwould
evolve intoamorepowerfulvirus, or justmoresub-variantsofOmicron, cannotbepre-
dicted.ScientistssaythepossibilityofaDelta-likevariantre-emergingisverylow,butnot
zero.FromtheIndianstandpoint,therefore,steppingupsurveillancemakesalotofsense.
IthasbeenninemonthssincetheOmicronwavepeteredoutinIndia.Afreshwavein

the comingmonthswouldnotbe surprising. TheChinese situation is only incidental in
this regard—even theOmicron sub-variants can cause this newwave.Many countries
haveseenmultiplewavesof infectionscausedbyOmicron,or itssub-variants.Bothnat-
uralaswellasvaccine-acquiredimmunityarenotpermanent. It is, therefore,goodtosee
thegovernment respondquickly to theemergingsituation inChina.

LISTENING IN
GrowingdissensionwithinMPCsuggests rate

hikecyclemaybedrawingtoaclose

INITSDECEMBERmeeting, themonetarypolicycommitteeof theReserveBankof
Indiahadvotedtoraise thebenchmarkreporateby35basispoints. TheMPChad
retaineditsstance,choosingtoremainfocusedonthewithdrawalofaccommoda-
tion. However, committeemember Jayanth Varma voted against the rate hike.

Varma,alongwithAshimaGoyal,alsoobjectedtothestanceof thecommittee.Asdiffer-
enceswithinthecommitteebegintosharpen,theminutesof thatDecembermeeting,re-
leasedonWednesday,notonlyprovideanunderstandingof theconsiderationsguiding
individualMPCmembers, butalso indicate the likely trajectoryofmonetarypolicy.
Theminutesofthemeetingrevealthatseveralcommitteememberscontinuetoworry

aboutpricepressures in theeconomydespite the recentdip in inflation.Headline retail
inflationdeclinedto5.88percent inNovember, fallingbelowtheupperthresholdof the
RBI’s inflationtargetingframework.Muchof thedeclinewasduetofallingfoodinflation
— the consumer foodprice index fell to 4.67per cent inNovember, down from7.01per
centinOctober.Worryingly,however,coreinflationremainedelevated,signalingcontin-
uingpricepressuresintheeconomy.RBI’sstateof theeconomyreportalsoacknowledges
therisks,sayingthat“inflationmaybeslightlydown,butit iscertainlynotout.”Andthat
“if anything, it has broadened and become stubborn, especially at its core.” In his com-
ments, RBI Governor Shaktikanta Das also noted the “persistence” in core inflation.
However,Varma,whilearguing that inflationarypressuresare “easing”, points towards
“heightened growth concerns” — this perhaps indicates a shift within the committee
with greater emphasis now being placed by some on growth considerations. After all,
theeffectsofaslowingglobaleconomyarealreadybeingfeltacrosstheIndianeconomy.
India’s export growth has plummeted in recentmonths, as has industrial production.
Domesticdemandalsoappears tobeslowingas seen throughtherecent importdata.
SinceMay, theMPChasraisedthereporateby225basispoints.While thesizeof the

hikewaslowerinDecember, indicatingperhapsthattheendoftheratehikecycleisnear,
there continues to be uncertainty over the extent of tightening the RBI still envisages.
Dashas said that a “prematurepause inmonetarypolicy actionwouldbe a costly error
at this juncture,”while Patra hasnoted that a “decisive decline in inflationover a series
ofmonthlyreadings”needs tobeseenbeforeashift. Thesecommentsonly increase the
possibility of another rate hikewhen the committeemeets next in February. A pause
thereafter cannotbe ruledout.

Shweta Bansal

Bharat Jodo isan importantgestureonpoliticsof hate.
But it isnotyetapoliticsof hope

A LAW FOR DIGITAL ASSETS
Indiacan take the lead in regulatingVirtualDigitalAssetsasG20president

THE FATEOF democracy often rests on the
qualityofthepoliticalOpposition.Thisiseven
truerwhenthegovernmentusesall its insti-
tutional power to disadvantage theOpposi-
tion.HowdoestheOppositioncreatespace?
This isoneperspective fromwhichto lookat
theBharat JodoYatra,anovelattempttocre-
ateanewpoliticalspace.Itisofteninthenatu-
reofimaginativepoliticalactionsliketheYatra,
thatitseffectsarediscoveredafterthefact.An
actofpoliticalimprovisationcanitself leadto
newformsofknowledgeandidentification.
TheYatraisanovelmodeofpoliticalartic-

ulation:Anamalgamationofpilgrimageand
penancethatalsodeploysthegrammarofthe
nationalmovement. It is premised on the
recognition that the hardwork of pushing
backtheBJPwillhavetocomefromideolog-
icaloutreach,theconstantarticulationofdis-
contentandnot justmobilisationatthetime
of elections. Second, it ismeant tobeashow
of strength, to rejuvenate theCongressparty
andtoempowersilentconstituencies. Itwas
togiveaglimpseofanalternativestyleofpol-
itics:Apolitics of decency, comfortablewith
listening, refreshingly bereft of the orgies of
hate that define public discourse. The Yatra
embodiedloveandnationalunity.Doubtless,
it created that effervescence for thosewho
participated. Suhas Palshikar has, in these
pages (‘One hundred days of Yatra’, IE,
December22),writteneloquently about the
limitationsof theYatra intheserespects.
But as it turned out, the semiotics of the

Yatra are entirely dominated by one figure.
RahulGandhi had for long, fairly or unfairly,
labouredunderthechargethathewasanen-
titled politician,with a lack of commitment,
confidenceanddecisiveness,andbereftofthe
popular touch.Much of the Yatra is focused
ontherecastingofthatimage:Theprojection
ofanotherbeardedpilgrim,whosededication
cannotbedoubted,whonowexudesacom-
montouchandeasewithpeople thatcomes
fromgenuine empathy. Projecting the idea
that this is India’s Discovery of Rahul and
Rahul’s Discovery of India has prettymuch
crowdedouteverythingelse,includingparty
unity inCongress.
Thisisneithercriticismnorendorsement.

But analytically, then, thepolitical successof
theYatraturnsononequestion:DoestheYatra
placeRahulGandhiinabetterpositiontoex-
ertmoreauthoritywithintheCongressparty?
Does itmakehimapoliticallymore accept-
able leader? The Yatramay have projected
RahulGandhi’sempathyandresolve.Buthas
itdonemuchtoovercomethe idea formany
voters that Rahulwas the symbol of the old,
hollowedout,politicalorder.Hewasaneasy
foil againstwhomModimade himself look
good.Hasitdoneenoughtoconvincehisown
party thathe is anelectoral asset that canbe
projected in a one-to-one battle with the
primeminister?
Supporters of the Yatra argue that it

shouldnotbejudgedbyconventionalpoliti-
cal yardsticks, particularly elections in the
short run. Andwe need time for the con-
sciousnessraisingoftheYatratokickin.There
is something important about the idea of a
political gesture for itsownsake. It isoftena
reminder,toparaphraseLivy,thatanarrogant
man can take away other people’s liberties
butbylackofcourageandpoliticalaction,we
take away our own. Even if we grant this,
there is something odd about positioning a
Yatra that ostensibly speaks to citizens, but
nottovoters,andbypassespoliticalquestions,
electoralorotherwise.
Thesuccessor failureof theYatrawillnot

be decidedby endorsements, but politically.
So here are three things thatwill constitute
thepoliticaltestoftheYatraanditsaftermath.
The first is ideological. To give RahulGandhi
credit, he is oneof the few in theOpposition
spacetotakehead-onthefactthattheRSSand
Hindutvaaredeeplyauthoritarianandcom-
munal.Thereisnomendacioussoftpeddling.
Butmerely reiterating this opposition is not
enough. India isdividedoversecularism.But
thecontestcannotbesimplyHindutvaversus
Congresssecularismaspractisedinthe1980s.
Takeanimportantissue,andpotentialpo-

litical googly, like the Uniform Civil Code.
BharatJodoisgoingtobetestedonconcreteis-
sues like this. Congress has done well in
Haryana tooppose thenewconversionbills.
Butdoestheprocessoflisteningandoutreach
create a space for anewvisionof secularism

thatpre-empts theBJP in its criticismsof the
oldCongress’institutionalandlegalconduct?
Orwillthepartyagainflailonspecifics,emo-
tionallydefendingsecularismbutabdicating
allconcreteissuestotheBJP.
The second issue is this: How many

hearts andminds the Yatra converts is an
open question. At an elite level, it does not
seemtohavemovedmanywhowerenotal-
readysympathetic.Buttheconductofother
political actors isaproxytestof thepolitical
successof theYatra.TheYatramayhaveen-
ergisedCongressworkersinsomestates.But
there is little sign that it has given theparty
momentum. If anything, thefactionalismin
Congress,eveninstateswhereithasthebest
chance,RajasthanandKarnataka, ismaking
Congress’positionlessstrongthanitshould
be.Factionalismisnotajustafunctionof the
small-mindednessof theleadersofdifferent
factions. Just witness Rajasthan. It is also a
function of their lack of confidence in the
highest levels of leadership.Will this Yatra
restore that confidence in fullmeasure?
Third, if theBJP is tobeousted, therewill

havetobesignificantOppositionunity,prop-
erly institutionalised, operationalised and
communicated. There is noway of getting
around this fact. All established regimes are
delegitimised only if theOpposition speaks
withadegreeofunity.DoestheYatraremain
confinedtovirtuesignalling?Ordoes itboth
broaden the base of voters who can be
brought into the anti-BJP camp?Does it en-
hance the Congress’s capacity to facilitate
Oppositionunity, by thedintof its authority,
andthenewpoliticalcapital itmightbringto
the negotiation? Itmight seemunfair to lay
thetestof theYatraonhowotherOpposition
leaders respond. Perhaps. But in a deeper
sense,theyarepoliticians.Andtheirreadingof
theYatrawill indicatewhether ithasanypo-
liticalmomentum.
BharatJodoisanimportantgestureonthe

politics of hate. But its ownequivocation on
whatitisaboutsuggeststhatitisnotyetapol-
iticsofhope.

Thewriter iscontributingeditor,
TheIndianExpress

vestor into confidence by allowing anti-
money laundering (AML)authorities visi-
bilityoverVDAtransactions,andthepower
to impose controls upon themandprose-
cute in the event of anymisuse. There are
several international templates to this ef-
fect. The Financial Action Task Force
Guidelines on Virtual Asset Transactions
(FATFGuidelines)areacaseinpoint,which
havebeenadoptedbyvariousjurisdictions,
including theEU, JapanandSingapore.
TheFATFprescribesminimumAML/CFT

standards that countries should employ to
prevent the likelihood of misuse, and the
FATFGuidelinesprescribethesameforVDA
transactions. The Guidelines are applicable
to VDA service providers of member states
likeIndia.KeyfeaturesoftheFATFGuidelines
include licence/registration requirements
andextensivereportingandrecord-keeping
obligations for VDA service providers. One
such obligation is the “Travel Rule”, which
requiresserviceproviderstorecordtheorig-
inator and beneficiary’s account details,
transaction amount, and purpose of trans-
action for all wire transfers. Customer due
diligenceobligations,which include verify-
ingthecustomerandbeneficiary’sidentities
shouldbeconductedforall transactionsex-
ceeding$1,000.TheFATFGuidelinesalsore-
quireVDA service providers to performen-
hanced due diligence obligations (such as
corroborating the customer’s identitywith
anationaldatabaseorpotentiallytracingthe
customer’s IPaddresstoensurethereareno
linkstoillicitactivities)whenatransactionis

withahigher-riskcountry.
Insum,theFATFGuidelinestakeeffectin

the formofduediligenceobligations, regis-
tration, record-keeping and reporting obli-
gationsfortheVDAindustry. India’sexisting
AML/CFT framework under the Prevention
of Money Laundering Act, 2002 (PMLA) al-
readyappliestheseregulatorytoolsovertra-
ditional financial institutions. Notably, the
PMLAalsoincludesreportingobligationsfor
overseastransactionsthatfallundertheam-
bit of “suspicious transactions” under the
framework.
Currently,thePMLAdoesnotapplytothe

VDA industry. The government has the
powertonotifyany“designatedbusinessor
profession” as a reporting entity under the
PMLA and can issue a notification that
classifies VDA service providers as a desig-
natedbusiness.Asaresult,playersintheVDA
industrywouldbeobligedtoreportoffshore
transactions and be subject to regulatory
oversight.
Thisisavital firststeptowardsIndia’svi-

sionforcreatingtrustedcorridorsfortechin-
novationwith like-minded countries.With
theDigitalDataProtectionBillandtheDigital
IndiaActalreadyinthepipeline, Indiansand
digitalbusinesseswill soonhaveacoherent
rights and responsibility framework to op-
eratewithin. The time is ripe toextend reg-
ulatory oversight over the VDA industry so
as toensurethat tech-innovationflourishes
ina responsible, accountablemanner.

Thewriter isan IFSofficer

Analytically, the political
success of the Yatra turns on
one question: Does the Yatra
place Rahul Gandhi in a
better position to exert more
authority within the
Congress party? Does it
make him a politically more
acceptable leader? The Yatra
may have projected Rahul
Gandhi’s empathy and
resolve. But has it done
much to overcome the idea
for many voters that Rahul
was the symbol of the old,
hollowed out, political order.
He was an easy foil against
whom Modi made himself
look good. Has it done
enough to convince his own
party that he is an electoral
asset that can be projected in
a one-to-one battle with the
prime minister?

The government has the
power to notify any
‘designated business or
profession’ as a reporting
entity under the PMLA and
can issue a notification that
classifies VDA service
providers as a designated
business. As a result, players
in the VDA industry would
be obliged to report offshore
transactions and be subject
to regulatory oversight.
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WORDLYWISE
The firstwealth is health.

—RalphWaldo EmersonTHEEDITORIALPAGE

POLL RIGGING FEARED
PRIMEMINISTERINDIRAGandhiexpressed
apprehension of rigging and booth captur-
ing in the coming assembly election in
TripuraandwantedtheECandthestategov-
ernment to take all steps to ensure free and
fair polls. The PM also assured the Centre’s
help for thispurpose.

US IN PAKISTAN
PAKISTAN AUTHORITIES ARE stated to be
“very busy” refurbishing several houses in
Peshawar,KarachiandIslamabadtoaccom-
modate a number of top Americans who

have been asked to shift there fromvarious
partsof theworldto laythegroundworkfor
someunspecifiedjobwhichmayhavesome-
thingtodowithSouthAsianandSouth-West
Asianpolitics.Accordingtosources,some60
Americanexperts onelectronics andmoni-
toring devices from Egypt have been asked
toprepare togo toPakistan.

INDO-BANGLA TALKS
THE INDO-BANGLADESH JOINT Rivers
Commission began a three-day sitting.
Official sourcesdescribedthefirstday’sdis-
cussions as positive and constructivewith
the two sides considering the question of

sharingof theTeesta riverwatersandprob-
lems connectedwithother common rivers.
Themeeting,which is the23rdof the Indo-
Bangladesh JRC, is the first after the two
countries signedamemorandumofunder-
standing during the visit of Gen Ershad to
NewDelhi inOctober.

SOVIET NUKE FREEZE
THESOVIETUNIONdeclaredthatitwaspre-
paredto freeze itsnucleararsenal. Itoffered
tocometoanagreementonacompleteand
general nuclear tests ban so that nomore
new kinds and types of nuclear weapons
mightbedeveloped.

DECEMBER 23, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

AliAhmedAslamplayedastarringrole in thetaleof chicken
tikkamasala, anenduringsymbolofUK’smulticulturalism

ITISSAIDthatonacold,wetGlaswegianevening,sometimeinthe1970s,acustomer
at a local Indian restaurant called theShishMahal, sent backhis orderof chicken
tikka, finding it toodryforhis taste,andaskedfor it tobeservedwithsomegravy.
Therestaurant’sowner,AliAhmedAslam,addedyoghurt,creamandsomespices

tothechickenandthechickentikkamasala,orCTMasitisfondlycalled,wasborn.Aslam
died thisweek inGlasgowat theageof 77.
WhilethePakistan-bornAslamiswidelyrecognisedastheCTM’screator,othercurry

shops and restaurants in the UK have also staked their claim on its origins. Some, like
Chef AnjumAnand,have traced it to thebutter chicken that isbelieved tohavebeen in-
ventedat theMotiMahal inDelhi in the1950s; the similarities in the twoorigin stories
— addition of cream, yoghurt or tomatoes and garammasala to dry cooked chicken—
are indeedhard tooverlook.
But the origins of the CTM,whether in theUKor India, are the least interesting part

of its story. In 2001, the UK’s former foreignminister, Robin Cook, described CTM as “a
trueBritishnationaldish”anduphelditasasuccessfulexampleof thenation’smulticul-
turalism.Andthat isexactlywhat’s soremarkableabout thesuccessof CTM.Othercon-
tendersforthepositionofBritain’nationaldishhavecomeupsinceCook’sfamousspeech,
but CTM’s appeal remains bothwide and enduring. From families looking for a quick,
cheapmeal at the local greasy spoon to hungover stag and hen parties indulging their
morning-aftermunchies, Britons cuttingacrossgenerationsandclasshave foundcom-
fortintherichtexturesandmildflavoursofchickentikkamasala—adishof indisputable
SouthAsian lineage,nevermindthedetails.

Pratap BhanuMehta

Yatra, without arrival

THE STORY OF CTM

THE G20’S FINANCE Track discussions
placedtheregulationofvirtualdigitalassets
(VDAs) to curb financial crimes such as
money launderingandterror financingasa
priority. This comes on the heels of the ‘No
Money forTerror’ conferencehostedby the
UnionMinistryofHomeAffairs.Theconfer-
ence concludedwith a commitment from
the93participatingnationstoendallfinanc-
ing of terror, including through the use of
emerging technologies suchasVDAs.
TheconcernsaroundthemisuseofVDAs

for illicitactivitiesrequirecareful legislative
responses and forward-looking regulatory
guardrails. On a fundamental level, these
concerns stem froma lack of reporting and
transparency norms, and an absence of in-
ternationalconsensusonregulatorydesign.
TheReserveBankof India’s(RBI)Deputy

Director highlighted the difficulty in regu-
lating VDAs, given the lack of reliable data
onVDAtransactions.Thisallowsbadactors
toengageinuncheckedtransactionsandde-
fraud investors, as evinced by one of the
(erstwhile) largestVDAexchanges–FTX. In
thiscontext,PMNarendraModi’smantraof
creating“globalsolutions”toaddressglobal
problems posed by fast-changing technol-
ogy is important.
As one of the highest-ranked countries

intermsofVDAadoption,andnowwiththe
G20 presidency, India has a critical role to
play in shaping the global regulatory envi-
ronment.
Intheshortterm,aviableapproachfor

India is in taking the industry and the in-

New Delhi
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“The Taliban must realise that to advance the interests of Afghan people, it needs to
invest in education for women — not ban it. This will not only help the government
build better relations with other countries and earn public support at home, but
will also help Afghanistan reach its potential.” — THEDAILYSTAR,BANGLADESHTHE IDEASPAGE
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What explains the
government’s insistence on
not doing away with
prohibition? My guess is that
we systematically
underestimate how popular
the move is with one-half of
Bihar. This week, I spoke to a
small group of women in
Muzaffarpur, where three
people died last year due to
consuming hooch. I asked
them whether they
supported prohibition. “It is
a brilliant thing”, one of them
said. She rattled off a list of
benefits: The men don’t beat
us, they go to work on time
and there is money left over
for our children.

LASTWEEK,AMemberofParliamentfrom
TamilNadusurprisedafewofusinCentral
Hall. Heplacedhis blackduffel bagon the
desk,unzippedit,andannounced,“Hereis
sometraditionalChristmascake”.Theday
before yesterday, an MP from Bengal
brought twoboxesof rich-fruit Christmas
caketosharewithcolleaguesacrossallpar-
ties. The cakes from Kolkata were hand-
madefromarecipeinvented120-yearsago
at Nahoum’s, a Jewish bakery located in
NewMarket. Rich in history, legacy, and
flavour, it isatruetasteofChristmasinthe
city. This was exciting. Everything else in
Parliamentwasbland.
This Parliament session has been cut

shortonceagain. Itwasadjournedsinedie
on Friday at noon. This is becoming the
norm. From theBudget Session in 2020 to
theWinter Session this year, this is the
eighth time in a row that Rajya Sabha
(Council of States)hascurtailed its session.
The Budget Sessionwas scheduled to end
on April 3, 2020, but was adjourned on
March23,2020.Thenext six sessionsafter
thatwere cut short by eight days, 14 days,
twodays,oneday,oneday,andfourdaysre-
spectively.ThisWinterSessionfollowedthat
trend.
Rule267still remainsacontentious is-

sue. It is the rule inRajya Sabha,which al-
lowsMPs to give awritten notice to sus-
pendall the regular business listedon the
agendaandseekanimmediatediscussion
onanimportantissueaffectingthecountry.
The book Rajya Sabha atWork states that
“TheChairman’s rulings constituteprece-
dents which are of a binding nature”. So,
let’s look at theprecedents set by thepre-
viousChairmenof Rajya Sabha in relation
toRule267.
ShankarDayalSharma,asChairmanof

Rajya Sabha, allowed four discussions to
take place under this rule between the
years 1990-92. Bhairon Singh Shekhawat,
during his tenure as Chairman of Rajya
Sabha,enforcedtherulethreetimesinone
year, 2004. There are more precedents.
From 2013-2016, Hamid Ansari as the
chairman,allowedfourdiscussionsunder
Rule267.
Thesediscussions, takenupoutof turn

because of the urgency of the situation,
wereheldonavarietyof subjects:Thesit-
uation in Jammu&Kashmir, theGulfWar,
corruption, attack on the secular fabric of
thecountry,agrariancrisisandfarmersui-
cides, to name a few. In the last six years,
everysinglenoticegivenbytheOpposition
todiscussanurgentnationalissuehasbeen
outright rejected. The last time suchano-
tice was allowedwas in 2016, when the
Housediscusseddemonetisation.
While it is truethatthisrulecannotbe,

andmust not be accepted everyweek, or

everymonth, Rule 267 is a “living rule”,
whichprecedentssuggestisacceptedatan
average of about once or twice a year.
During this session,MPs across all parties
did get an opportunity to speak on the
economy and politics of contemporary
India.Mypartynominatedmetospeakon
thetwoAppropriationBills (regardingex-
cess and supplementary demand for
grants). Thepremiseof ourargumentwas
that theUniongovernmenthadnotdeliv-
ered on their electoral promises.We pre-
senteddata tomakeourcase.
Economic blockade of states: In 2015,

eightschemesweredelinkedfromthesup-
port of the Union government and the
funding pattern was changed for 24
schemes, squeezing the states, who are
nowowedhugeamountsofmoneyalsofor
CentralSectorSchemes.Oneexample:the
Union owes states Rs 10,162 crore under
MGNREGA dues. Bengal alone is owed Rs
5,433crore—morethan50percentof the
totaldue tostates.
Deprivingstates:Cessesandsurcharges

are not shared by the Union government
withstates.Cessesandsurchargesasaper-
centage of gross tax revenuewere 8 per
cent in 2010. This is up to awhopping 27
percent in2022.
FinanceCommissionrecommendations:

Divisible pool of taxes set by the 14th
Finance Commission and 15th Finance
Commissionwere 42 per cent and 41 per
cent, respectively. In 2022-23, the states’
shareincentraltaxesisestimatedtobejust
30per centof thegross tax revenueof the
Uniongovernment.
Bad loans: In fiveyears,Rs10 lakhcrore

hasbeenwrittenoffasbaddebtsbybanks.
To put it in perspective, this amountwrit-
tenoff isalmostthesameastheentirecom-
binedbudgetsofWestBengal,Chhattisgarh,
Telangana and Rajasthan for FY 21-22. Of
theRs10 lakhcrore, onlyRs1.3 lakh crore,
or13percenthasbeenrecovered.
Unemployment: The unemployment

rate isata three-monthhighat8percent.
AsperCMIE’sOctober2022estimates,ur-
banunemploymentintheagegroupof20-
24 is 42 per cent. Over two crorewomen
quittheworkforcebetween2017and2022.
The Union government, led by the

PrimeMinister and represented by the
FinanceMinister in Parliament, did not
contradict any of these figures in their re-
sponsetothedebateonWednesdayafter-
noon.
At the start of thisWinter Session of

Parliament, we had challenged the BJP, in
this column a fortnight ago, to act upon
evenoneoftheseissues:PasstheWomen’s
ReservationBill,appointaDeputySpeaker
inLokSabha,accepta267Notice fromthe
Opposition to discuss a burning issue, get
the PrimeMinister to answer for the first
time in six years aquestionon the floor of
Rajya Sabha, comply with the Pre-
Legislative Consultation Policy, and let
Parliament function for a fixednumberof
days.Asexpected,noneof thesewasdone.
WhenitcomestoParliament,theUnion

government always wants to have their
(Christmas) cakeandeat it too.

Thewriter isMemberofParliamentand
Leader,All IndiaTrinamoolCongress
ParliamentaryParty (RajyaSabha)

IN LATE 1948, the Constituent Assembly of
India sat down to discuss prohibition. B H
Khardekar, an independentmember from
the Bombay States, opposed it on three
grounds: First, prohibitionwas hard to en-
force; second, even limited enforcement
would overwhelm jails and third, the rev-
enue losswouldbesubstantial.
HowwelldoKhardekar’sconcernsreflect

Bihar’s experiment with prohibition since
2016? Travelling around the villages of
Muzaffarpurinthesummerofthatyear, Ire-
member being surprised by howwell the
policywasimplemented.Theeveningaddas
amongthedaily-wagemazdoors,beginning
at twilight and lasting till thewee hours of
themorning, had all but disappeared.Daily
drunks, it appeared, had turnedover a new
leaf:Women spoke glowingly of husbands
whohadbecome shant, peaceful. Friends in
Patnatoldmealcoholwasextremelyhardto
procure. Khardekar, it seemed, was not so
prescientafterall.
But, as the years rolled on, the stories

gradually turned: It beganwithmazdoors
oncemore disappearing into the night. The
publicdrinkingsessionswerenowreplaced
byclandestineencounterswithlow-quality,
bootleggedliquor. InKurhani,where Ispent
some time, the signswereominous. Theal-
coholwasbothbadandexpensive; apall of
fearhungoverthehouseholdsof thosewho
drank.Soon, reportsspiltover intonewspa-
pers.Storiesofbootleggersabounded,some
ordinary citizens, and other powerful peo-
ple, including the police. In 2017, nine lakh
litresofconfiscatedalcoholinpolicecustody
hadmysteriously vanished, consumed, ap-

parently, by dipsomaniacal rodents.
Worryingly,fromtheborderdistricts,stories
ofchildrenbeingropedintosmugglingalco-
hol fromneighbouring states emerged. The
demandforsubstitutes foralcohol skyrock-
eted—drugaddictionamongyouthinsome
pocketsbecameavery realproblem.
Enforcementhasweakened,butalcohol

is still not as abundantly available as it was
before the ban. A plausibly direct conse-
quence of this is a fall in domestic violence.
Reported instances fell by37percent in the
statebetween2016and2020.Overall,theef-
fectsoncrimeareambiguous:Oneworking
papersuggestsariseinviolentandproperty
crimeinpost-prohibitionBiharcomparedto
neighbouring Jharkhand.
Thelossofrevenueisundeniable.Taxrev-

enues from alcohol were Rs 3,100 crore in
2014-15, about 15 per cent of total tax rev-
enuesand1percentof thestate’sGDP.Back-
of-the-envelopecalculationssuggestthatal-
coholtaxrevenuesalonecouldhavefunded
the entire housing budget of the state in
2019-2020.Whilethesenumbersseemsub-
stantial, it isalsotruethatover75percentof
Bihar’s revenues are generated via central
taxes or grants from the Centre. In the ab-
sence of a ban, alcohol alone accounts for a
mere 5 per cent or less of the total revenue
receiptsof thestategovernment.
Bihar’s jails are not overflowing. This is

partly because conviction rates under the
prohibitionlawareverylow.However,those
pickedupforbootleggingareoftenthesmall
fry,mostly those at the bottomof the boot-
legginghierarchyinchargeofdistributionat
thelastmile.Thesetendtobedisproportion-
atelymembers of disadvantaged groups—
unemployedmen at an economically pre-
carioustimeinourcountry’shistory,desper-
ate foraquickbuck.
Thus,Khardekar’sconcernsplayedoutto

varying extents in Bihar. The law’s enforce-
menthasbeenweak,butalcoholconsump-
tionhasundeniablyreduced.Thishasmixed
resultsoncrime.Thejailsarenotquiteover-
flowing;andtherevenueloss,whilesubstan-
tial, isnotdebilitating.

WhatKhardekardidnot foreseewasthe
tragedyof liveslosttoillicithooch.Nopolicy
can claim success if it leads to preventable
calamities.
ThequestionbeforeBihar is:Whatisthe

alternative? One solution, favourable to
many economists, is tomake alcohol avail-
ablebut to levyhigh taxes. This is ahalfway
housebetweenmakingalcohol freelyavail-
able and banning it altogether. The optimal
tax rate can be quite high, because the de-
mandforalcoholisfairlyinelastic.Moreover,
whenalcoholislegalandthestigmaattached
to consumption is reduced, people will be
lesswillingtoturntocheapillicitsubstitutes
likehooch, evenwhen thepricedifferential
is high. Making highly taxed alcohol avail-
able could keep consumption levels some-
what low,shoreuprevenues, refocuspolice
attention and bring down hooch-related
deaths. There are issueswith such a policy,
ofcourse,themostimportantonebeingde-
termining the optimal tax rates. Overall,
however,thisseemslikeabetterequilibrium
thanthecurrentone.
This begs one final question:What ex-

plains the government’s insistence on not
doing awaywith prohibition?My guess is
thatwe systematically underestimate how
popular themove iswith one-half of Bihar.
Thisweek,Ispoketoasmallgroupofwomen
inMuzaffarpur,wherethreepeoplediedlast
yeardue toconsuminghooch. I asked them
whether theysupportedprohibition. “It is a
brilliantthing”,oneof themsaid.Sherattled
off a list of benefits: Themendon’t beat us,
theygo toworkontimeandthere ismoney
leftover forourchildren.
Whentheoutsideworldislurchingfrom

one economic crisis to another, stability at
home is nonpareil. For every tragic hooch
death,thereareseveralsmallbutsignificant
transformations.

Thewriter isassistantprofessor in the
DepartmentofAgriculturalandResource
Economicsat theUniversityofMaryland,

CollegeParkandauthorof
LastAmongEquals

Having an Xmas
cake & eating it too

YATRA’S FAILINGS

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘One hun-
dred days of Yatra’ (IE, December 22).
Padyatras have always been under-
taken to resurrect dying political for-
tunes.WhilethepurposeofCongress's
Bharat Jodo Yatra is to project itself as
an alternate to the divisive politics of
BJP, itwillnotbewrongtostatethatthe
yatrahasnotbeenabletodowhatithad
setout to—catch the fancyof thepeo-
pleof India. Theyhavemade feeble at-
temptstograbheadlines.ButtheBharat
JodoYatrahasneitherbreathednewlife
into the Grand Old Party nor raised
RahulGandhi’sstature.Anarrativehas
to be built and successfully sold to the
people to takeontheruling regime.

VijaiPant,Hempur

A LARGER ISSUE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Adiffer-
ent NPA’ (IE, December 22). The high
rateof loandefaultsinlow-valueeduca-
tion loans highlights the fault lines in
the education system in the country.
The proliferation of colleges offering
various professional courses was
grossly unplanned, and the standards
and quality of graduates they are pro-
ducingaren'temployable.Dueprocess
wasn't followedwhileofferingaccred-
itation and affiliation. This also shows
that public funding for education,
whetherthroughsubsidisedfeesordi-
rectscholarships, isn'tenoughtocover
thepoolof highereducationaspirants.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

LET’S PREPARE

THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Covid ad-
visory again: Random test at airports,
trytousemask’ (IE,December22). Ina
wisemove, theUniongovernmenthas
reacted promptly to the rise in Covid
cases in China, Japan, US and parts of
Europe.While the China surge is seen
asaresultof thewithdrawalof itszero-
Covidstrategy, theworryisthatdiffer-
ent sub-variants appear to be driving
the surge in different countries. Covid
infections continue to remain flat in
Indiabutthiscouldpartlybeduetore-
duced testing. Itwill be difficult to get
early warning of an upsurge in India
unlessstatesgetbackintotestingmode
and send asmany positive samples as
possibleforgenomesequencing. India
should keep all systems on alert for a
rapid, scaled-up public health
response.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

DAMAGE CONTROL
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Sliding
back’(IE,December22).Therecentban
on women attending universities in
Afghanistan sheds light on the trajec-
toryof theTaliban’sruleinthecountry.
The Taliban’s claims of creating an in-
clusiveregime,whichwouldnotrepeat
theexcessesof the1990s,haveallfallen
flat. Curtailing the basic human rights
of women will cause immeasurable
damage.Allnationsshouldalsotryne-
gotiatingwith theTaliban.

SHarithaRao,Wanaparthy

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEANNOUNCEMENTOFtheAUKUSbythe
USwithoutpriorwarningwasoneofthelow
points in Indian foreign policy. It wasmost
probablycausedbya (mistaken)perception
inWashingtonthatCanberrawasamorere-
liableallyagainstBeijingthanNewDelhi.The
perception was probably caused by the
Indianhesitancy toagree toevenminimally
militarisetheQUADfromapurelydiplomatic
grouping to amoremilitary alignment. The
consequencesofnotbeinggivenaccesstoUS
nuclearsubmarinetechnologyaredevastat-
ing for the IndianNavy’splans tooffensively
confrontBeijinginthemaritimearena.Now,
however,thereisanopportunitytoleap-frog
thedisappointmentovertheAUKUSbyinvit-
ing Japan to join India in a bilateral nuclear
submarinebuildingproject.
Mostlaymenwouldquestiontheneedto

invite Japan into a submarine-building con-
sortium, when India has already launched
theArihant and the follow-on is about tobe
commissioned.Thisisbasedonamispercep-
tion that all nuclear submarines are similar.
Theyarenot.OnlytheUSandtheUKoperate
nuclearsubmarineswithafuelcoreof95per
centenrichment, therebygivingthepropul-
sionunit enormouspower over the 35-year
lifespanof thesubmarine.
Comparedtothis,othersubmarineshave

acoreof low-enricheduranium,givingthem
alimitedlifeof fewerthan10yearsatamod-
erate operating tempo. Thedifference is be-

tween chalk and cheese. AUS or British nu-
clearsubmarinehassomuchreservepower
that it isoperatedcontinuouslybytwocom-
plete crews alternating one after another.
Distancesmeannothingtothemastheytran-
sit at 500 miles a day at cruising speed.
Repeated attempts by retired Indian admi-
rals to canvas congressional support for US
nuclearsubmarinetechnologyhavebeenre-
fusedonthegroundsofUSnavalopposition.
But, surprisingly, the alternative to India

acquiringhighlyenrichedcorereactorscould
come from Japan, a countrywhere nuclear
weaponsareanathema.Butthisdoesn’tstop
the Japanese from treating nuclear reactors
asanationalstrategicchoice,withsomething
like 56 reactors produced over time. If any
Asianpowerhasthecapacitytobuildanaval
propulsionreactor, it is Japan,India’spartner
intheQUADagainstChina.Infact,Mitsubishi
andHitachi are about to launch a new gen-
eration of nuclear power reactors to attain
carbonzeroby2050. Themodel for amulti-
national defence project like an Indo-Japan
nuclear submarinewould obviously be the
Euro fighter Tornado aircraft project. The
projectbeganin1983,butwasdelayedbythe
endoftheColdWar.Nevertheless,thestrate-
gicandcostbenefitsreviveditwithGermany,
Austria, Italy, theUK,SpainandSaudiArabia
choosing it against stiff competition. The
multinationalconsortiumconsistsof theUK,
Germany, Italy and Spain, each nation con-

tributingwhatitwasbestat,tobuildahighly
successfulmulti-rolefighter.If theEuropeans
cangettogethertobuildanaircrafttodetera
common foe, theAsians can surely copy the
model todeteranevenbiggerpotential foe.
It is true that India can independently

build a nuclear-propelled submarine.
Unfortunately,theproductanditslimitations
will determine Indian naval strategy. Today,
the Chinese operate an overseas base in
Djibouti,almost6,000milesfromtheirhome
base.Thisactspeaksofeitherfool-hardiness
oracynicalcontemptforIndianmaritimeca-
pability. If India had reoriented itsmilitary
grand strategy from defensive territoriality
toanoffensiveoceanicone,theChinesebase
inDjiboutiwouldnotexist formore than72
hours, and that toowhen they are continu-
ously needling us on the LAC. An Indiannu-
clearsubmarinewithanIndianlow-enriched
uranium corewill force us on the backfoot,
intoacautious, timidandconservativemar-
itimestrategy,becauseofthesubmarine’sex-
tremely limitedoperatingprofile.
On the other hand, a nuclear submarine

with a highly enriched core, and unlimited
endurance, could, after departing Visakha-
patnam,beoffShanghai in5-6days,operate
intheSouthChinaseaforamonthandreturn
for a change of fresh crew, before repeating
the performance again. As it is, the QUAD
simply brings a cynical smile to Xi Jinping’s
faceknowing that it is not amilitaryorgani-

sation.AnIndo-Japanesenuclearsubmarine
projectwithbothcountriesoperatingnuclear
submarines in the South China sea would
convert that smile intoa frownofworry.
For once, we need to put Aatmanirbhar

aside and do an Asianmultilateral nuclear
submarineprojectthatwillrattlethecagein
Beijing. The Indian Navy’s excellent design
organisationcanprovidethedrawingsforthe
submarine,whileMitsubishiorHitachiman-
ufactures the propulsion reactor, thewhole
project beingmanaged by an inter-govern-
mentalgroupprobably ledbytheController
ofWarshipBuilding inNewDelhi.
The project will certainly need strong

ministerial leadership, from either the
External Affairs Ministry or someone like
HardeepPuri,whosedynamicstintasaJoint
Secretary in theMinistry of Defence,many
yearsagoisstill fondlyremembered. India’s
military grand strategymust surelymean
more than holding off the People's
LiberationArmyintheHimalayas.AnIndo-
Japanesenuclear submarineprojectwould
bringinanelementofoceanicretributionto
influence the strategic choices seen to be
available in Beijing. Thewhole country has
waited for decades for a national security
strategy, but in themeanwhile, the Navy
should take the initiative.

Thewriter, a former rearadmiral in thenavy,
isauthorofANuclearStrategy for India

Fork in the sea

Why liquor ban is bad — and good

AnIndia-JapannuclearsubmarineprojectcanbalanceBeijing’smaritimeclout
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Nopolicycanclaimsuccess if it leads topreventablecalamitiesanddeaths.
But forhalf of Bihar, thebanonalcohol isablessing

That’swhatCentrewants.Rule267,whichgives
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownas
Bhoneshwari alias
Bhoneshwari Khandelwal,D/o
Shri.GhanshyamDas
Khandelwal,W/oShri Ashok
Khandelwal,R/o-B-21,East-
AzadNagar,Near-Krishna
Nagar,Delhi-110051,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasNidhi
Khandelwal.

0040646386-5

II,,VViikkaasshhKumarYadav,s/o-
Ranvir Singh
presently,residingat,822/2-
A,DineshVikar,Near-Disha
Acadamy-Public
School,Kishanpura,Meerut,Utt
ar Pradesh-250002,have
changedmyname,fromVikash
KumarYadav toVikasYadav,
vide-affidavit dated-21.Dec-
2022. 0040646347-10

II,,VVaarrsshhaaRaniW/oAmit
Saxena,R/oB-2/8,Upper-
Ground-Floor,Safdarjung
Enclave,Delhi-110029,have
changedmyname toVarsha
Saxena. 0040646384-7

II,,VVIISSHHWWAAJJIITT KUMAR
JAISWAL,S/OVINAY
JAISWAL,R/OFLATNO.D0003,
ADANIOYESTER
GRANDE,TOWER-D, GURGAON-
122001.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
VISHWAJIT JAISWAL.

0040646436-4

II,,VVIINNAAYYKUMAR,S/ODesh
Raj,R/OHouseNo.C-
63,J.J.Colony, UttamNagar,New
Delhi-110059,inform thatVINAY
is givenNameKUMAR is
Surname. 0040646386-1

II,,VVAARRUUNNWADHWA,S/O
CHANDERPARKASH,
R/O.HNO.2173,HOUSING
BOARD-COLONY,SECTOR-
1,ROHTAK-124001.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOVARUN
KUMARWADHWA.

0040646418-5

II,,UUNNEESSHHCHITTAURIA,W/O.SRI
BHAGWANCHTTOURIA.VILL&
POKHARAINTI,
DIST.ROHTAK.HARYANA. PIN.
124533,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME,FROMUNESH
CHITTAURIATOUNESHVIDE-
AFFIDAVITDATED. 22-
DECEMBER-2022

0040646347-9

II,,SSuurraannddeerr S/ORajender Singh
R/O,H.No-54,VillageHaiderpur
ShalimarBaghDelhi-
110088,have changedmyname
to surenderYadav.

0040646386-9

II,,SSuunniittaa Rani SharmaW/o
MahendraPal R/o-
D5/1003,Aloha-
Apartment,Sushant Lok-
3,Sector-57,Tigra,Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122003,have
changedmyname toSunita
Pal. 0040646436-6

II,,SSaarroojj Rana-W/o-SureshKumar
RanaR/o-108,Goodwill,
Apartment Sector-13Rohini
Delhi-110085,changedmy
name toSaroj Bala andmyDOB
wrongly,written 29.10.1969 in
mydocuments.Myactual DOB
is 20.09.1967. 0040646384-10

SShhaakkuunnw/oSubhash Lalwani
r/o E-013, First Floor, DLFCrest,
DLF 5, Sector 54, Gurgaon
122001HaveChangedMyName
SHAKUNTLALALWANI
Permanently 0040646325-1

II,,SSWWAARRNNLLAATTAA,,WW//OOVISHWAJIT
JAISWALR/OFLATNO.D-
0003,TOWER-D,ADANIOYESTER
GRANDE,TOWER-D,GURGAON-
122001.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSWARNLATA
JAISWAL. 0040646436-5

II,,RRoohhiinnii SinghRawat,D/oRatan
SinghR/o.H.No.47/10, Rajpur
Road,Civil Lines,Delhi-
110054,have changedmyname
toRohini SinghWalia.

0040646384-8

II,,RRaannbbiirr SinghS/oK.D.S
ChoudharyR/oUU-204,Second-
FloorVishakha,Enclave
Uttari,PitampuraDelhi-
110034,changedmyname to
Ranbir Choudhary.

0040646436-1

II,,RRaajjeesshh S/O-Rampal,R/O.JG-
1/9,OPP. AnandKunj,Vikas
Puri,NewDelhi-110018,Have
ChangedmyName toRajesh
Pal. 0040646386-2

II,,RRaajjeeeevvKumar S/OShri
Nathuram,R/OA-332,Shiv
Mandir Block,Tirthankar Jain
Nagar,VillageKarala,Delhi-
110081,have changedmyname
toRajiv Kumar.

0040646438-2

II,,RROOZZALI.S/O-BAKREED
ALI.H.NO.121.MEER-
VIHAR.MADANPUR
DABAS,RANI-KHERA.NORTH-
WESTDELHI-110081,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME,FROM.
ROZALI TOROSEALI,FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040646347-7

II,,RROOSSHHAANNAARA,D/O-JAMSHED
ALI,R/OHOUSE.NO-A-5,4th-
FLOOR,FLAT.NO.E-
1,CHATTARPUR
EXTENSION,CHATTARPUR,
DELHI-110074,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMEROSHANAARATO
SONIYA,FORALL,FUTURE
PURPOSE. 0040646436-3

II,,PPoooorrnniimmaaSachdeva,W/oSunil
Kumar Sachdeva,R/oGH-
6/165,Prachin
Apartment,Meera
Bagh,Paschim-Vihar, Delhi-
110087,have changedmyname
toPurnimaSachdeva.

0040646347-4

II,,HHuussssaaiinnAli,S/o-Chhote
Kha,R/o.G-6, Gali.No.15,Near
Noor-Masjid,Old
Mustafabad,Delhi-110094,have
changedmyname,from
HussainAli toHoshiyarKha,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040646386-4

II,,PPAAWWAANNSHARMA,S/O-
CHANDERPRAKASH,R/ORZ-R-
143,FIRST-FLOOR,CHANAKYA
PLACE,PART-2,UTTAM
NAGAR,DELHI-110059.
CHANGEDMYNAMETOPAWAN
KUMAR. 0040646418-2

II,,NNoo--22999955775566LL ,Ex-Naik Sabzar
AhmadPala, R/O-Manigam,
Tehsil- Devsar ,District-
Kulgam. Inmyservice records
the namesandDoBofmy
childrenshasbeenwrongly
mentioned sonas Vaseet
AhmadPalDoB- 01-01-2001
insteadof Basit Subzar PalaD
oB-25-04-2006 anddaughter as
Saveel AkhtarDoB- 01-01-2003
insteadof ArjumanSubzarDo
B- 10-03-2008 as in school
records. It needs
corrections.Objectionsbe
filled toUnit/Regt- 15Rajput
within sevendays.

0020450242-1

II,,NNiicckkyyChandruAlwani,s/o-
ChandruAtmaramAlwani,R/o
1982,Convent Street,Flat.No-
10,MadhavaBuilding,
Pune,Maharashtra-
411001,have changedmyname
toNareshChandru
Alwani,permanently.

0040646386-3

II,,NNaavviinnMittal,R/o
1305,Malaygiri Towers,
Kaushambi,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh,201010,have changed
myname toNavinChander
Mittal.

0040646438-1

II,,MMeeeettuuNagrani,R/o-V-29,Green
Parkmain,1st-Floor,NewDelhi-
110016,have changedmyname
MeetuNANGRANI toMeetu
NAGRANI,for all purposes.

0040646386-6

II,,MMeeeennaakkaasshhii BansalW/oAnil
Bansal R/o.E-132, KaramPura
NewDelhi-110015, have
changedmyname from
Meenakashi Bansal to
Meenakshi Bansal,
permanently.

0040646347-1

II,,AANNKKIITT S/OSUNILKUMAR,R/O
GANJMOHALLA,HASSANPUR
HAVECHANGENAMETOANKIT
GOYALFORALL.

0040646347-2

II,,MMaannmmeeeett SinghSethi,S/o-
JagmohanSingh,R/oN-
60,PartapNagar,Malka
Ganj,Delhi-110007,have
changed thenameofmy-minor
daughterMeharMalhotra
aged-6-years toMeharKaur
Sethi. 0040646347-8

II,,MMaannddeeeeppKumar Singh,S/o
J.P.SinghR/o.3D,HIG-Block-
A,Green-ViewApartment,
Sector-99,Noida,Gautam
Buddha-Nagar,Uttar-Pradesh -
201303,have changedmyname
toMandeepSingh.

0040646436-7

II,,MMaaddiiyyaabbaannuuMohamedhanif
Gazi aliasMadiyaW/o,Sarfaraz
Abdul LatifMakdaR/o,2660/2-
NDF, Gali-KhajoorWali,Kucha-
Chellan,Darya-Ganj, N.D-
110002,have changedmy-name
toMadiyaSarfarazMakda for-
all-purposes.

0040646444-3

II,,MMOOHHDDSAIDCHAUHAN,
S/O.UMMEDHOUSE.NO-
413,CHOTI,MASJID,SHEKHPUR
KHICHRATEHSILDHAULANA
DISTRICTHAPUR,UTTAR
PRADESH-245301,changedmy
name toSAID,For all,future
Purposes. 0040646386-8

II,,MMAAHHIIVVIIRR PRASHADS/ONIHAL
CHANDBANSALR/O
25,DAYANANDVIHAR,I.P
EXTENSION,VIKAS
MARG,DELHI-110092.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MAHAVIRPRASHADBANSAL.

0040646436-2

II,,MMAAHHEESSHHKUMAR, S/O.ARJUN,
ADD.J-36,J J CAMP
TIGRI,SOUTH-DELHI
110062,changedmyname to
MAHESH,for all,future
Purposes. 0040646384-5

II,,KKrriisshhnnaaGuptaW/o,AlokKumar
Agarwal R/o,H.No.12, Ramjas
Teachers-Lane, UpperAnand-
Parbat,Karol-Bagh,NewDelhi-
110005,have changedmy-name
toKrishnaAgarwal after-
marriage. 0040646444-6

II,,KKMM..SSAALLIINNII,,WW//OO..YYOOGGIINNDDEERRPAL
SINGH,ADD-621,GALINO-
6,GOVINDPURI KALKAJI
SOUTH-EASTDELHI-110019,
changedmyname toSHALINI
MALIK,for all,futurePurposes.

0040646347-6

II,,JJyyoottii GuptaW/oPushpinder
Agarwal R/o 7/63, Second-
Floor, SouthPatel-Nagar,New
Delhi-110008,have changedmy
name to Jyoti Agarwal after-
marriage. 0040646444-7

II,,JJCC--777744338833YY Subedar Pardeep
Dahiya father of Sanjana
resident of C-2/2, Rajouri-
Garden,NewDelhi-110027,have
changedmydaughter name
fromSanjana toSanjana
Dahiya vide-affidavit dated-
22/12/2022beforeMr. Suraj
KumarTisHazari Court.

0040646444-5

II,,HHaarrmmeeeett SinghShahS/oAvtar
SinghR/o 1914, ArunVihar,
Sector-37, Noida(U.P) have
changedmyname toHarmeet
Singh for all purposes.

0040646317-1

II,,HHaarrjjeeeett D/o-Jasbir Singh
R/o.H.No.36, Kh.no.33/3,
Chander-Vihar,Nilothi Extn,
Nangloi,WestDelhi,Delhi-
110041, have changedmyname
toHarjeet Kaur.

0040646384-9

II PriyankaChauhanalias
PriyankaSinghalias Priyanka
RanaD/oSh. RamPratapSingh
ChauhanW/oSh. GauravSingh
R/oHouseNo. 1/2304-A, Street
No.6, East RamNagar,
Shahdara, Delhi-110032 have
changedmyname toPriyanka
Rana for all purposes.

0040646312-8

II,,EEkkttaaD/o-Rajkumar,R/o
Ruriawas(142) Tehsil
Matanhail District-Jhajjar
(Haryana),have changedmy
name to EktaDuddy,for all
Purposes. 0040646418-1

II,,AAttuullKKuummaarr Varma,s/0-Krishna
VarmaR/0-1101,Empire tower
omaxe-newheights,sec-
78,faridabad,haryana,have
changename toATULKUMAR
KRISHNAVARMA,FORALL

0040646347-3

II,,AAnnjjuulleeee Tiwari,W/o-Ajay
KumarTiwari
R/o.Flat.No.702,Tower-F,JMD-
Garden, Sohna-Road,Sector-
33,Gurugram(Haryana)-
122018,have changedmyname
toAnjali Tiwari.

0040646418-4

II,,IIrrsshhaadd S/o-Gulam
nabiAddress-32 gali kababiyan
jamamasjidDelhi 110006,
changedmyname to Irshad
Qureshi. 0040646418-3

II,,AASSHHWWIINNII KUMARVAISHYAS/O-
ASHOKVAISHYA,R/O-R-289C
1ST-FLOORGREATER-KAILASH
PHASE-1,DELHI-110048,have
changedmynameTOASHWIN
VAISH. 0040646347-5

II,,AARRSSHHJJYYOOTTBEDI,S/O
SH.KULJEETSINGHBEDI,R/O-
1502,TOWER-2,LOTUS
300,SECTOR-
107,NOIDA,G.B.NAGAR,U.P.
201304,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME,FROMARSHJYOTBEDI
TOARSHJYOTSINGHBEDI,FOR
ALL,FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040646386-10

II,, hitherto knownasSh.CHETAN
S/oSh.SURINDERPAL, R/o-
Flat.No-358, Pocket-2,Sector-9,
Dwarka, South-West-Delhi-
110075, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asCHETANCHAUDHARY.

0040646319-3

II,, hitherto knownasRINKYW/o
Sh.CHETAN, R/o-Flat.No-358,
Pocket-2, Sector-9, Dwarka,
South-WestDelhi-110077,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasRINKY
CHAUDHARY. 0040646319-2

II,, Yashika SoodW/oShubham
SoodResidence 4516, 2nd floor,
Gali ShaheedBhagat Singh
ShoraKothi,MainBazar,
Paharganj, NewDelhi-110055,
have changedmyname
Yashika toYashikaSood for all
futurepurpose.

0070818866-1

II,, Vikrant S/oV.P.Bahal R/oM-1-
806, GD-Block, Gulmohar
Garden, Rajnagar Ext.
Ghaziabadhave changedmy
name toVikrant Bahal.

0070818870-1

II,, Sushila,W/OSunil KumarR/o
RZ-88, LokeshParkNajafgarh,
Delhi-110043. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasSushilaDevi

0070818786-1

II,, SurenderKumar S/ORoshan
Lal, R/oKanipla, NearGovt.
Sen. Sec. School, Kanipla (104),
Kurukshetra, Haryana-136131,
Declare that nameofMineand
MyWifehasbeenwrongly
writtenasSurender Sharma
andNeelam inmyminor Son
VaibhavSharma, agedabout 17
years, In his Education
Document. Theactual nameof
MineandMyWife are Surender
KumarandNeelamRani,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070818790-1

II,, SudarshanKumari Virmani
W/oSh.OmParkashVirmani,
R/o-H.No.1/30,Shastri colony,
Old-Faridabad,havechanged
mynameSudarshanaVirmani
to SudarshanKumari Virmani,
for all further purposes.

0040646319-1

II,, ShankuntlaManujaD/OHans
RajGulati,W/OLateKhairati
Lal R/o 172, Bai KaBagh,Near
TopanDasConfectionary Shop,
AllahabadPrayagraj, Uttar
Pradesh-211003. have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasShakuntalaRani.

0070818788-1

II,, ShabanaKhatoon,W/o
MohammadShariq,R/oTriton
Hospital,CC-31Nehru
Enclave,Kalkaji, NewDelhi-
110019,have changedmyname
toShabanaShariq

0040646444-1

II,, Sagar S/OSushil KumarR/O
Sagar Electronics, Sector -22,
NoidaNearRadhaPublic
School ,UP.-201301declare that
nameofmy father hasbeen
wronglywrittenas Susheel
KumarRajhans inmyClass
10th&12thResult. Theactual
nameofmy father is Sushil
Kumar.
0040646368-1

II,, SURABHI JAIN,W/o MAYANK
JAIN, R/O-D- 8/6,Model Town-
2, Dr MukherjeeNagar, North
WestDelhi-110009. have
changedmyname toSURBHI
JAIN for all purposes.

0070818865-1

II,, RoopNarainMalooS/oRam
PrasadMalooR/oB-111,
Sector-40, Noida,
GautambuddhaNagarUP-
201303, have changedmy
minor son’s name from
Shaurya to ShauryaMaloo

0040646310-1

II,, RituDevi KhandelwalW/o
VijayNarainR/oHouseK-1,Old
Rangpuri,Mahipalpur, Delhi-
110037 have changedmyname
toNidhi (Aadhaar
367065628978)

0040646336-1

II,, Riazuddin,S/o Jameel
Ahmed,R/oE-47/A, Block-
E,ShaheenBagh,Okhla, Jamia
Nagar,Abul Fazal Enclave-II,
NewDelhi-110025,changedmy
name,fromRiazuddin,to
Riyazuddin,for all purposes.

0040646444-2

II,, Raj Kumar S/oRattanChand
R/oPO-Rail, Tehsil-Nadaun,
Ghardun,Hamirpur, Himachal
Pradesh-177045, have changed
myminor daughter’s name
fromLehar aged 16 years to
Suhani forever.

0070818861-1

II,, REEMA,wife ofATUL,H.No.7,
SahipurVillage, Shalimar
Bagh, Delhi-110088have
changedmyname fromREEMA
SHOKEEN toREEMA after
marriage.

0040646309-1

II,, Pragati VedantaD/oAdishree
SinghR/o-D9-42, Sector-E1,
DDAVasant-Kunj, New-Delhi-
110070, have changedmy
daughter’s name toAdishree
Vedanta for-all-purposes.

0040646444-4

II,, Narinder Singh/Narinder
Kumar, S/o. Shri PyaraSingh,
R/o. T-171/B1, BaljeetNagar,
NewDelhi -8 have changedmy
name toNarinderArora for all
futurepurposes.

0070818856-1

II,, Naiyums/oSalimMohammad
r/oRZC-295,Nihal Vihar,
Nangloi Delhi-110041have
changedmyname toNAYEEM
SAIFI Permanently.

0040646326-1

II,, NARESH, S/oBADRI PRASAD,
R/O-HouseNo- 1927, Sector-
10A, Gurgaon,Haryana- 122001
have changedmyname to
NARESHKUMAR for all
purposes.

0070818867-1

II,,MohammadRizwanS/o.
MohammadSaghir
AbdulmannanR/o-430, Gali-
No.5, SangamVihar,
Wazirabad, Delhi-110084Have
changedmyname toMohd
RizwanKhan.

0040646338-1

II,,MickyChhabraS/oNathuRam
ChhabraR/o 701, Siddhartha
ApartmentPitampuraDelhi
have changedmyminor son
name fromShourishTo
Shourish Chhabra
permanently.

0040646370-3

II,,MickyChhabraS/oNathuRam
ChhabraR/o 701, Siddhartha
ApartmentPitampuraDelhi
have changedmyminor
daughter name fromSaishaTo
Saisha Chhabrapermanently.

0040646370-2

II,,Meraj S/oMahmoodHussain
R/o 606/8, I-Block, Sangam
Vihar, Delhi-110062have
changedmyname toMeraj Ali
for all purposes.

0070818869-1

II,, LavikaD/o Jugal KishoreR/o
EMAAR GurgaonGreens Flat
No-301 Tower-18 Sector-102
GurugramHaryana, have
changedmynameas Lavika
Vermapermanently

0040646370-1

II,, KM. SangeetaRani
Chauhan,D/oNarayanSingh
Chauhan,W/oSanjeevKumar
Rajput,R/o L-10-B,Janta
Flate,NA, Saket,Malviya
Nagar,SouthDelhi,Delhi-
110017,have changedmyname
toSangeetaRajput,for all
purposes.

0040646444-9

II,, CommanderDeepakKumar
Bhambri, 40560-F IN, Retd, R/o
B-81, Sector-21, JalvayuVihar,
Noida, UP-201301, declare that
inmyservice recordmywife’s
name iswronglywrittenas
Nelam insteadof her correct
nameNeelamBhambri.

0070818871-1

II,, Batool NishaW/oMohammad
Rauf, R/oH.No.117, Rajiv
GandhiNagar, KatangaCantt.
Ranital, Jabalpur,M.P. inform
that inmyhusband’s pension
recordsmynamehaswrongly
mentionedasBatul Nisha
insteadof Batool Nisha.

0040646378-1

I,BHIM PAL S/O.VIJAY KUMAR,
ADD-A-133,RANI GARDEN
SHASTRI NAGAR,EAST-DELHI-
110031.Changed my name to
BHIMPAL UPPAL,for all future
Purposes. 0040646216-4

II,, Anil SinghS/oShivDayal Singh
R/o-173, Block-C-1, Sec-
55,Noida, GautamBuddha
Nagar, UP-201301,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromKhusbooBisht to
KhushbooBisht for all
purposes. 0040646415-1

II SudhanshuKumarMishraS/o
Sh. JaleshwarMishraR/o
H.No.A-20/2, Aali Vihar, Sarita
Vihar, SouthDelhi, Delhi-
110076 have changedmyname
toHimanshuMishra for all
purposes. 0040646312-9

II SatyaPrakash,S/o-RamanLal
SharmaR/o-433A/6,Gali
No.3,AshokVihar,Mehlalna
Road,Sonipat, Haryana-131001
have changedmyname to
SatyaParkash for all purposes.

0040646315-1

II Satpal S/oMeghaRamR/o
H.No-204/25, GandhiNagar,
Rohtak, Haryana-124001, have
changedmyname toSatpal
Juneja 0070818860-1

II SarswatiW/O, Raj SinghRana
R/o 36/208, AryaSamajGali,
Siraspur, Delhi-42 have
changedmyname to
Saraswati Devi for all purposes

0040646405-1

I, SYEDMUTABALI S/OSYED
KAZIMALI R/O1922, STREET
RAJAN, KUCHACHELAN,DARYA
GANJ, NEWDELHI - 110002, HAVE
CAHNGEDMYNAMETOSYED
MUJTABAWASTI. 0040641937

I,NNVIJAYAN
NAIR,S/O.NARAYANNAIR,ADD-
169-B,DDA-FLATS,GAZIPUR
,EAST,DELHI-110096,changed
myname toVIJAYANNAIR,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040646386-7

IIQuaderAlamS/oHakimuddin
R/oH.No-75, RPS Janta Flats,
VikasPuri,WestDelhi, Delhi-
110018, have changedmy
name toKadir Alam.

0070818864-1

II Priya SinghalW/O,Arpit Goel
R/oResidentOf B 14Ashok
NagarGhaziabadAnd
DaughterOf PawanKumar
SinghalHavingDateOf Birth 20
April 1990 have changedmy
name toPriyaAgarwal

0040646406-1

II PriyaD/oSh. RajendraKumar
SharmaR/o L-11-A, NearKali
BadiMandir, LajpatNagar,
Sahibabad,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201005have changed
myname toPriyaBhardwaj for
all purposes.

0040646312-10

II NandKishoreMengraj Chabria
S/O,MeghRaj R/o F-79/4A
(New-W-1/10) LaneW-1
WesternAvenueSainik Farm
Delhi 110062, have changedmy
name toNandKishore
Chhabria for all purposes.

0040646403-1

IIManoj Kumar S/OLate Sh.
RajienderaNathTyagi R/O
A2/192, UFG, JanakPuri, Delhi-
58,informed that inmy village
Nangli Abdullah, District
Meerut, U.P.records, myname
hasenteredasManoj adopted
sonRamfal. In fact both the
abovenames belong to me
being theone&sameperson.
This shall be treated for all
purposes. 0040646394-1

II Dhriti SoodD/oOnisKumar
SoodR/oD-214, GF, Anand
Vihar, Delhi, declare thatmy
father’s namewaswrongly
recordedasOnis Sood inmy
10th classCBSEmarksheet
/certificates. Correct name is
OnisKumar Sood for all future
purposes. 0040646318-1

II ChamanS/OPradeepKumar
R/oHouse 62A/1 Safdarjung
EnclaveSouthWestDelhi-
110029have changedmyname
toChamanKumar for all future
purposes. 0070818792-1

DDeeeeppaaThapaMangarw/oSabir
Mangar r/o 417-418,Laneno-11,
Forest Lane, NebSarai, Delhi -
110068HaveChangedMy
NameDEEPAMANGAR
Permanently 0040646325-2

I,Atishya Jain S/OShri Ashwani
JainR/OD-113,Ashok
Vihar,Phase-1,Delhi-
110052,have changedmyname
toAtishay Jain.

0040646438-3

I,VINODKUMAR,S/oGIRDHARI
LALBHAJANKA,ADD-FLAT.NO-
202,D-105MAHAVIR-VIHAR
SECTOR-1,DWARKADELHI-
110075,changedmyname to
VINODKUMARBAHUGUNA, for
all,futurePurposes.

0040646384-1

IIMohdAzamS/oMohdUsman,
R/o 58backportion, second
floor, L/s, Bhogal Lane,
JangpuraRoad, Bhogal, Delhi
110014have changedmyname
toAzamkhan.

0070818863-1

I,SULKSHANA,W/O.ANILKUMAR
BURNWAL,ADD-3259,3RD-
FLOORRANJEET-NAGARPATEL-
NAGARCENTRAL,DELHI-
110008, changedmyname to
SULAKSHANABURNWAL,for
allfuturePurposes.

0040646384-3

I,MUKESH JAIN,S/O.MADAN
KUMAR JAIN,ADD-1/11244-
C,STREET.NO,9-ASUBHASH
PARK-EXTNAVEEN
SHAHDARA,DELHI-
110032.changedmyname to
MUKESHKUMAR JAIN,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040646384-4

I,JASLEENKAUR,W/o-
HARVINDERPALSINGH,ADD-F-
161,MANSAROVAR
GARDEN,WEST,DELHI
110015,changedmy-Minor Son
nameANIKJOTREHANSINGH
toANIKJOTSINGH,for all,future
Purposes. 0040646384-6

I,AIJAZHUSSAIN,S/O.INTZAR
HUSSAIN,ADD-D-23MCDSTAFF
COLONY,NEW
USMANPUR,NORTHEAST
DELHI-110053,changedmy
name toAIJAZHUSSAIN
ZAIDI,for all,futurePurposes.

0040646384-2

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that
my client namely Sh. Muneshwar
Mourya S/o Sh. Goli Mourya, R/o A-
215, A-Block, Shastri Nagar, Ashok
Vihar, North West, Delhi-110052, on
behalf of his other family members, has
severed all his relations with his
grandson- namely Aryan Mourya S/o
Sh. Ashok Kumar Mourya and further
debarred him from all his movable and
immovable properties as Aryan Mourya
has become disrespectful towards my
client and his other family members and
also, he is not in control of my client.
My Client shall not be responsible for
any acts and deeds done by Aryan
Mourya in future.

Sd/-
Deepak Garg

Advocate
Enroll. No. D/2871/2016

Ch. No. T-53, Tis Hazari Court,
Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client, TARUN
PAL S/o LATE SH. ARVINDER PAL
SINGH R/o G-13/46, SECTOR-15,
ROHINI, DELHI GPA/ purchaser of DDA
JANTA FLAT NO.46, FIRST FLOOR,
BLOCK-G, POCKET-13, SECTOR-15,
ROHINI, DELHI have applied for
conversion of the aforesaid flat from lease
hold to free hold in DDA. The original
documents i.e. DEMAND CUM
ALLOTMENT LETTER, POSSESSION
LETTER, NOC FOR WATER AND
ELECTRICITY CONNECTION, SITE
POSSESSION SLIP & OTHER
DOCUMENTS of the above said flat has
been lost. An F.I.R./ NCR/LR NO.
1107440/2022 dated 21/12/2022 to this
effect has been lodged in P.S. Crime
Branch, Delhi.
Any person(s) claiming any right, interest,
having any objection or found in possession
of original documents, may write/contact
with above named person at above
Address/Phone No.9871052071 within 15
days from the date of publication of this
notice. The person claiming any right,
interest, objection with respect to this
property, can personally inform or write to
Deputy Director (Housing) Janta or
Director (H) Janta, Vikas Sadan, New Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client, SH. Tarun Arora
S/O Om Prakash Arora R/O A-82, Chander Nagar,
Jannak Puri, New Delhi-110058. Purchaser/ Owner of
DDA MIG FLAT NO. 500, IIIRD Floor, Pocket GH-14,
Paschim Vihar, New Delhi-110063. VIDE FILE NO. 32
(668)/87/HB/NP/MIG. The original documents i.e.
POSSESSION LETTER, SITE POSSESSION SLIP
AND NOC FOR OBTAIN WATER & ELECTRICITY
CONNECTION of the above said documents has been
lost on 08.08.2022. An F.I,R./NCR/LR NO.
676846/2022 dated 09.08.2022 to this effect has been
lodged in P.S. Crime Branch, Delhi.
Any person(s) claiming any right, interest, having any
objection or found in possession of original documents,
may write/contact with above named person at above
Address/Phone No. 9818414345 within 15 days from
the date of publication of this notice. The person
claiming any right, interest, objection with respect to
this property, can personally inform or write to Astt.
Director (Housing) DDA, Vikas Sadan, INA, New
Delhi-110023

Sd/-
AJIT KUMAR SINGH

Advocate
Ch. No. B-61, B.G.S. Block,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Kuldip Singh s/o Bishan
Das and his wife Darshna Devi w/o
Kuldip Singh, both residents of
House No. 2056-A, Street No. 26,
Tuglakabad Extension, Floor-IV,
New Delhi-110019 have disowned
their son Gurpreet Singh and his
wife Rajni Rani from their
Movable/ Immovable Properties
and have cut off their family
relations from them due to their
disobedient and Quarrelsome
nature and my Client were not/ are
not/ shall not be responsible for
any act of GURPREET SINGH
and his wife RAJNI RANI in any
manner in future.

(BAHL&CO)
Sd/- AJAY BAHL (ADVOCATE)

CH. NO. 152, CIVIL SIDE,
TIS HAZARI COURT, DELHI 110054

(M): 9811222542

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to the public at large
that our client Sh. Nar Singh s/o late
Sh. Tara Chand and Smt. Roshani
w/o Sh. Nar Singh permanent
residents of House no. 2684 kh no
424 left portion 3rd floor village
Shadi Khanpur Delhi-110008,
hereby disown their son Mr.
Sandeep s/o Sh. Nar Singh from all
the movable and immovable
properties of our client that Mr.
Sandeep will have no right surviving
with respect to movable and
immovable properties of our client.
Our client is not responsible for any
acts or omissions of Mr. Sandeep
hereafter and any person dealing
with Mr. Sandeep with respect to
assets and properties of our client,
shall be doing so at his own risk and
consequences & we will not be
responsible/ liable for the same.
Sd/- NITIN KUMAR (ADVOCATE)

En. No.- D/4964/2022
Ch. No.- 8, Lawyers Chambers,

Block-1 Delhi High Court,
New Delhi-110003

Mob No.: 7982722181

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all men by at large that my client,
SWEET PATHELA W/O LATE SH. MATISH
KUMAR PATHELA, R/O D-79A, T.F.,
MAHENDRU ENCLAVE, G.T.K. ROAD,
DELHI-110033 has disowned and severed
all relations with her daughter SMT. RITIKA
GOGIA W/O SH. AMIT GOGIA, R/O G-1/4,
T.F., MODEL TOWN-III, DELHI and her
legal heirs i.e. husband and children and
debarred her from all her movable and
immovable properties and her personal life
absolutely and forever due to her wrong
acts and behaviour. Any Body dealing with
her in civil and criminal matter or any other
matter/s shall be doing at his/her/their own
risk, cost and expenses & my client and
other family members will not be
responsible for the same at any
circumstances. With immediate effect.

KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-748/14

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, hitherto known as DEVENDRA
SINGH Son of KAMAL SINGH
RAWAT employed as PRINCIPAL
STAFF OFFICER in Ministry of
Home Affairs Govt Of India North
Block New Delhi residing at H NO-282,
GALI NO-6, GURU RAM DASS
NAGAR, LAXMI NAGAR, DELHI-
110092 have changed my name and
shall hereafter be known as
DEVENDRA SINGH RAWAT.

It is certified that I have complied with
other legal requirements in this
connection.

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT CHHATTAR PAL SINGH S/O
LT KARAN SINGH R/O 90, JHULJHULI
VILLAGE, SOUTH WEST DELHI, DELHI-
110073 MY CLIENT NAME IN THE
AADHAAR CARD IS CHHATTAR PAL
SINGH HOWEVER IN HIS EMPLOYMENT
RECORDS AT RAO TULA MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL. JAFFARPUR NEW DELHI IT IS
MENTIONED AS CHATTAR PAL
THEREFORE HE WISH TO CHANGE HIS
NAME IN HIS EMPLOYMENT RECORDS
AS CHHATTAR PAL SINGH FOR ALL
FUTURE PURPOSES.

Sd/-
(AMIT CHAUHAN)

ADVOCATE
Enrl. No. D/808/2010

Ch. No. 726, Lawyer's Chamber
Block Dwarka Court Complex,

New Delhi-110075

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

WWeearePraveshKumar
Bhasin/AshaSawhneyowners
of flatN0.229, Sidhartha
Enclave&Car garageno. 29
having inherted the same from
our father Late Shri JiwanLal
Bhasin inwhosenameDDA
hadexecutedaconvincedeed
which is in our possession.
However all documents from
stageof allotment and final
possession toour father&
demand letter ETC. havebeen
misplaced/ Lost. Contact
Details 9871300032&
9873319208.

0070818777-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

12 CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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Assessing the new Covid risk
CanBF.7causeseverediseaseshoulditspreadwidelyinIndiaaswell?It isunlikely:mostIndiansarefully
vaccinatedandpreviouslyinfected,conditionsthatwereabsentinChina.Takingtheboostershotwillhelp

WHILETHEREareanxietiesabout thesurge
of Covid-19 inChinadrivenby theBF.7 sub-
variant of Omicron, whatmany are forget-
tingisthatthehostforanaggressivestrainof
thevirus isdifferent.

HowisthesituationinIndiadifferent?
TheChinesewerenot infected by SARS-

CoV-2 in the samewayaspeople in India—
whichwent throughmultiplewaves of the
pandemic—were.Most Indians have been
infected by the virus, andmany have even
hadrepeatedboutsof infection.
NorhavetheChinesebeenvaccinatedas

much.Most Indians havebeen immunised,
withabout95percentofthepopulationhav-
ingbeenfullyvaccinated.Almost30percent
havehadboostershots—thosewhohaven’t
taken themshould take themnow.
In such a scenario, even if there is a new

mutant,thebodytriggersaresponseasithas
someimmunity.Evenif anewdownstream
straindoes triggerawave,wedonotexpect
it tocauseseverecases.

Is thereareasontoworryforthosewho
tookthe“precaution”dose longago?
Thevaccineshaveheldupwellagainstthe

extremeendoftheviralattackspectrum.And
Indians have already gone through the
Omicronwaveandcontracteditsvariants.Our
immunesystemisprimedtoprotectusfrom
severemanifestations or to be caught un-
awares.Mostresearchhasshownthatlonger-
lasting “memory”BandT-cells remaining in
thebodyarereadytoproduceantibodiesand
defendagainstthediseaseevenlater.

Arethosewithcomorbiditiesatgreater
riskfromapossiblenewwave?
Thethreatforthisvulnerablegroupisjust

asmuchasitwasearlier.Theymustcertainly
taketheboosterdoseif theyhaven’talready
becausethatwillatleastbolstertheirimmu-
nityandkeep it fromdropping too low.
Besides, they have to be verymindful of

Covid-appropriatebehaviour,whichmeans
maskingupinanysocialsituation,protecting
themselves from exposure to winter cold,
ventilating their surroundings well, and
maintaininghandandbodyhygiene.
This being the regular cold and flu sea-

son, should they develop such symptoms,
theyshouldgetthemselvestestedtobesure,
so they can be prescribed the right line of
treatment.

Canrepeatedinfectionsweakenthe
organsystem?
In a study published inNatureMedicine,

researchersfoundthatCovid-19reinfections
couldbetakingatollonsomeimportantor-
gansystems,intheshortorlongterm.People
whohadbeeninfectedmorethanoncewere
three timesmore likely to be hospitalised
andtwiceaslikelytodiethanthosewhohad
onlyhadone infection.
Thosewithmultiple infectionswerealso

more vulnerable to other dangerous condi-
tions—theywere3.5timesmorelikelytode-
velop lung problems, 3 timesmore likely to
have heart conditions, and 1.6 timesmore
likely to have brain changes requiring care
thanpeoplewhohadonlyhadCovid-19once.
Many studies have shown that thevirus

causesinflammationofbloodvesselsandor-
gansystems.
Theimpactmaydifferfrompersontoper-

son.Thosewithstrongernasal,oral,andlung
immunitymight not progress into severe
symptomswhileothersmight.Anyothervi-
ral infectionor fluhas thesameeffect. Some
flupatientsdisplayseveresymptoms.Tothat
extent, theyare justasweakening.
Somestudieshavesaidthatrepeatinfec-

tionsmay also raise the risk of long Covid.
Butamore long-termstudyandawiderarc
of testcasesacrossgeographiesarerequired
to come to a definitive conclusion. Till then
postdiseaserehabilitationandlifestylemod-
ificationscanheal conditions.

DoIndiansneedafourthdoseofvaccine?
The government has not notified any-

thing.Besides,theefficacyofafourthbooster
shotisstillunderreviewandnoconcretere-
sultshavecomeout.Weshouldinsteadfocus
on immunisinga largeswatheof people.As
stated above,most Indians have been fully
vaccinated.Weshould focusoncompleting
thependingbooster shots.

DrChawla is SeniorConsultant,
PulmonologyandCritical Care, Indraprastha

ApolloHospitals,NewDelhi

ARJUNSENGUPTA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

TOTHOSEwhohaveknownhimpersonally,
serialkillerCharlesSobhrajappearedaffable
andcharismatic.Hehadakeengraspof hu-
mannature, andusedhis charms to control
peopleandsituationsoverhisentirestoried
life.Theso-calledBikiniKillercommittedat
least12murdersandrepeatedlyescapedthe
lawwithserpentineslipperiness.
Sobhraj,now78, issettobereleasedfrom

prisoninNepal,wherehewasarrestedin2003
forthemurderofanAmericanbackpacker.

Difficult childhood
SobhrajwasborntoanexpatriateIndian

moneylender and a Vietnamesewoman in
French-occupiedSaigonin1944.Hisbirthfa-
ther left him and hismotherwhen hewas
justthree;hismotherthenmarriedaFrench
armyofficer.Charles’childhoodwasdefined

bycrisesof identityandbelongingashewas
“shunted back and forth between parents
andcontinents”,accordingtohisbiographers
RichardNevilleand JulieClarke.
Charlesspentmostofhisadolescence in

and out of juvenile offender homes — he
stole cars, robbedhousewives, andmugged
peopleonthestreet.Byhis20s,hewasmov-
ing between Parisian high society and the
underworld,makingmoneythroughscams
and burglaries. He grew close to Chantal
Compagnon,whomhemarried in1969.
Fromearlyon,Sobhrajdisplayedlittlere-

morse forhis actions,Neville andClarke re-
ported.Rather,hesawhimself asavictimof
anunjustsocietyandwretchedfate,withhis
onlywaytopower,wealthandopulencebe-
ing thepathof crime.

Victims on the hippie trail
Inthe1970s,manyWesternersjourneyed

to the ‘Orient’ to “find themselves” outside
thecapitalistdecadenceoftheirnativelands.

Hordes of young Europeans came to South
andEastAsiaonshoestringbudgets—andit
was in the obscurity and transience of the
hippietrailthatSobhrajcommittedhisworst
crimes, often targeting thosewhowere al-
lured by his magnetism. He was arrested
multipletimesinAthens,Delhi,andKabul—
hegotawayeachtimethroughbriberyorau-
daciouslyplannedescapes.
After Chantal left Charles, taking their

babyalong,ayoungCanadiannamedMarie-
Andrée Leclerc fell for the criminal after
meeting him in India. She becamehis close
companion and remained devoted to him
despite his addiction to gambling and
women.Theabilitytogainpeople’strustand
make themwant to do things for him re-
mainedCharles’ abidingcharacter trait.

Thailand, Indiamurders
In1975,SobhrajandLeclercfoundthem-

selves in Thailand,where he committed his
firstconfirmedmurder.TheAmericanTeresa

Knowlton was found dead in a tidal pool
wearingabikini, the firstof similarmurders
thatearnedhimhisnameofBikiniKiller.He
would be accused of killing at least another
11peopleinThailand,Nepal,andIndia;some
estimatesputthenumberofhisvictimsat30.
In1976,Sobhraj,alongwithLeclercandan

IndianaccompliceAjaiChaudharyaliasMohan
Lal,was accusedofmurdering, robbing, and
forging the identity of an Israeli tourist in
Varanasi.Likemostofhismurders,Sobhrajhad
allegedlykilledhisvictimbypoisoning.Atrial
courtconvictedhim,buthewasacquittedby
theAllahabadHCandthentheSupremeCourt
in1996aftertheprosecutionfailedtoproveits
casebeyondreasonabledoubt.
Hehadbeenarrestedearlier inDelhi for

trying to rob an emporiumatHotel Ashoka
and a con job in Tilak Nagar among other
pettycrimes.Hewassubsequentlyarrested
and sentenced for trying to poison and rob
someFrench tourists.
Why Sobhraj killed somany remains a

mystery. Sobhraj has himself claimed that
many of the deathswere either accidental
drug overdoses or cartel killings. He often
used the passport and identities of his vic-
tims to travel tomultiplecountries.
HermanKnippenberg, aDutchdiplomat

whowas key to uncovering details about
Sobhraj, told The Guardian in 2020 that he
killed his victims because they rejected his
criminalentreaties.“Inresistingtheovertures
of Sobhraj,”hesaid, “they triggeredhis child-
hoodpreoccupationwithbeingrejected”.

Tihar stay, Nepal arrest
In 1976, Thai police issued a warrant

againstSobhrajforthemurderofsixwomen,
all of whomwere found dead in bikinis on
beaches. But hewas caught in Delhi before
Thai authorities could get to him. Hewas
chargedwiththemurderofFrenchmanJean-
LucSolomonandreceiveda12-yearsentence.
Sobhraj lived lavishly in Tihar, bribing

guardsandbefriendingprisonersforspecial

treatment. In 1986, he escaped after drug-
ging inmates and guards— butwas recap-
tured in Goa soon, and had 10 years added
tohis sentence.
Ithasbeenspeculated that thiswaspre-

cisely what Sobhraj wanted — he had re-
alised that if released before Thailand’s 20-
year statuteof limitationexpired, hewould
be deported andwould receive the death
penalty—andhadplannedtheescapetoex-
tendhis stay inprison in India.
In1997,whenSobhrajwasfinallyreleased,

mostwarrants againsthimhadexpired, and
evidenceandwitnessesgone.Hereturnedto
France,wherehesoldfilmrightsonhislifefor
$15million,andchargedbigmoneyforinter-
viewsandphotographs.
It was probably hubris that caused

Sobhraj to return toNepal in 2003—one of
thefewcountrieswherehewasstillwanted.
Hewas arrested and convicted of murders
he had committed in 2006, and received a
20-year sentence.
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Dominantsub-variantofOmicron in Indianow

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

THEMinistryofHealthhasissuedastatement
rejectingthe“fakeandmisleading”claimson
social media that the XBB sub-variant of
Omicron is “5 timesmore virulent than the
Deltavariantandhasahighermortalityrate”.
India’sdeadlysecondwaveofApril-May

2021was driven by Delta. XBB is currently
thedominantvariant,andcausedmorethan
65%ofinfectionsinthecountryinNovember.

What isknownabouttheXBBvariant?
XBB is a recombinant of two Omicron

sub-variants, BA.2.10.1 andBA.2.75. Several
studies have shown that XBB is more im-
mune evasive— that is, it has the ability to
circumvent immunity fromvaccination-in-
duced infection—andhas a growthadvan-
tageoverothercurrentlycirculatingvariants
of Omicron.What this essentiallymeans is
thatthevariantismorelikelytocausere-in-
fectionorbreakthroughinfectionsinpeople.
This, however, does not mean that the

variantcanleadtomoresevereCovid-19dis-
ease,hospitalisations,ordeaths.Ananalysis
by an expert group of the World Health
Organisation(WHO)inOctobersaid,“There
has been a broad increase in prevalence of
XBBinregionalgenomicsurveillance…The

current data do not suggest there are sub-
stantialdifferences indiseaseseverity.”

DoestheXBBvariantaffect the lungs?
Thatisnottrue.UnlikeDelta,whichwent

deep into the lungs and led to a fall in oxy-
gen saturation, Omicron variants affect the
upper respiratory tract— thenostrils, nasal
cavity, mouth, and throat. The virus can go
intothe lungs insomecases,but it isnot the
locationof choice for thevariant.
XBBfollowsadiseasepatternthatissim-

ilartoitsforbearOmicronvariants.This,cou-
pledwiththehighvaccinationrateandhigh
infection rate in India, hasmeant that the
Omicronwaveresulted in fewer fatalities in
thecountry.

Is thereariskof anewCovid-19wave
withtheXBBvariant?
Inmostpeople,theXBBvariantis likelyto

leadtoafever,cough,andcold.XBBaccounted
for8%ofallthecasesinSeptember,increasing
to45.2%inOctober,and65.6%inNovember—
itisnowthedominantvariantinIndia.
IfXBBhadthepotentialtodriveasurgein

cases,hospitalisations,anddeaths,somein-
dicationswouldbevisiblebynow.Buteven
thenumberofcaseshasremainedlow,with
an average of only 158 cases reported daily
from across the country during the week
endedDecember19.

XBBVARIANT
THISWORDMEANS

ALINDCHAUHAN
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

AFTER FACING flak for wearing a limited
edition Rafale wristwatchwhich report-
edlycosts lakhs,TamilNaduBJPpresident
K Annamalai has claimed that the time-
piece ismade from the samematerial as
theRafalefighterjet,36ofwhichIndiahas
purchased from France — and that he
wears thewatch because he’s “a patriot”.
“Thiswatchisvery importanttome.Since
I can’t fly a Rafale jet, I’ll wear this watch
until theday Idie,”hesaid.
OnDecember 17, Tamil NaduMinister

and DMK leader V Senthilbalaji posted a
threadonTwitter askinghowAnnamalai,
who claimed to own only four goats and
cows,wasable toaffordsuchawatch.

The Rafalewatch
The watch that Annamalai seems to

ownisFrenchwatchmakerBell&Ross’sBR
03Rafale.Introducedin2015,thewatchhas
beencraftedincollaborationwithDassault
Aviation,whichalsobuildsRafale fighters.
According to thewebsite of Bell &Ross,

thewatchisalimitededitionof500units.At
thetimeof its launch, itwaspricedat5,200
euro,whichisaboutRs4.57lakhtoday.
Thewatch is a chronograph,meaning

itcanalsoactasastopwatch.Beforethead-
ventof thedigital era, chronographswere
widelyusedforprecisiontimekeepingand
speedordistancecomputations.Theywere
alsoworn by pilots, as they helped them
with speed and distance calculations.
Although theyhavebeen largely replaced
by far superior gadgets and instruments,
chronographwatchesstillenjoyimmense
popularityamongwatchenthusiasts.

Its specifications
The Bell & Ross BR 03 Rafale is made

fromceramic,whichislightweight,hashy-
poallergenicproperties,andoffershighre-
sistance against heat. It’s becauseof these
advantagesthatinrecentyearsceramichas
beenextensivelyusednotonlyinthewatch
industry but also in the aviation sector —
tobuildaircraft, rockets, and fuelnozzles.
Measuring 42mminwidth, theRafale

watchtakes itsdesigncues fromthedesign
of the aircraft. Its case is presented in a
stealth-likematteblackcolourwhichisaref-
erence to the anti-reflective tints of instru-
mentpanels inaeroplanecockpits; thedial
hasthesamemattgreyhueastheRafalejet.
Thedisplayalsoconsistsof twosub-di-

als — a 30-minute counter and the small
secondscounterthathasasilhouetteofthe
Rafalejet.Thetypographyof thenumerals
on the dialmirrors the registration num-
berson the jet’s fuselage.
Thewatch ispoweredbyanautomatic

movement called BR-CAL.301. The power
reserve—the lengthof timeamechanical
watchwill runwhen it’s fullywound—of
thewatch is 42 hours. Thewatch iswater
resistantup toadepthof 100metres.

THESECURITIESandExchangeBoardofIndia
(SEBI) has decided to phase out buyback of
shares of listed companies through the ex-
change route. The regulator favours repur-
chase of shares by companies from share-
holdersonaproportionatebasisthroughthe
tenderoffer,whichisconsideredtobemore
equitable, transparent,andfair.

Whatissharebuyback?
Abuyback, also known as share repur-

chase,iswhenalistedcompanybuysitsown
shares from existing shareholders. The
processreducesthenumberofoutstanding
shares in the openmarket over a period
whichcanleadtobettervaluationandearn-
ingpershare(EPS).
Currently, a company can buy back its

shares fromshareholders on a proportion-
ate basis through tender offer, or from the
openmarket via book-building process, or
from the odd-lot holders. Themaximum
limitof anybuyback is25percentor lessof
theaggregateofpaid-upcapitalandfreere-
servesofacompany.

Whatisthestockexchangeroute?
Under the stock exchange route, a com-

pany canbuyback shares only on the stock
exchangeshavingnationwidetradingtermi-
nals.Thebuybackwillbemadeonlythrough
the order matching mechanism. In this
method,thepromoters,orpersonsincontrol
ofacompany,arenotallowedtoparticipate.

Paytm,whichwitnessed a 76% crash in
share prices after its IPO last year, recently
opted for the openmarket route through
stockexchangesforsharebuyback,whichis
to be completedwithin sixmonths. TCS,
which came outwith share buybacks re-
cently, used the tender route,while Infosys
opted for thestockexchangemethodfor its
recentbuyback.

WhyisSEBIagainsttheexchangeroute?
TheKekiMistrycommitteesetupbySEBI

toreviewthebuybackregulationsfoundthat
underthestockexchangeroute, there is the
possibilityof oneshareholder’sentire trade
gettingmatchedwith the purchase order
placedbythecompany,thusdeprivingother
shareholders from availing the benefit of
buyback.
Thisrunscontrarytotheprincipleofeq-

uitable treatmentwhich forms the basis of
all thecorporateactions.
According to SEBI chairpersonMadhabi

PuriBuch,thetenderrouteismoreequitable.
“The other routes are vulnerable to favour-
itismbecausenobodyreallyknowsthatinthe
exchangemechanismwhenthecompanyis
goingtocomeinordertobuybackshares,and
onlyafewpeoplemaybeawareofit,andben-
efitsmayflowtothosefewpeople,”Buchsaid
aftertheSEBIboardmeeting.

Whenwilltheexchangeroutebephased
out?
As recommended by the Keki Mistry

committee, SEBI will phase out buyback
throughthestockexchangeroutewitheffect
fromApril1,2025.Manyexpertstermedthe
SEBI’s decision to phase out stock buyback
throughtheexchangerouteaspositive,as it
will give all shareholders anopportunity to
participate.

Howwillshareholdersbenefit?
AccordingtoYashAshar,partner&head

- capital markets, Cyril Amarchand

Mangaldas,theprocessofbuybackviastock
marketsmay ormay not have benefitted
smaller investors as they may not have
knownwhenthebuybackwastakingplace.
“Withthetenderofferprocessbeingthe

onlyprocessgoingforward,allshareholders
wouldnowbeprovidedwithanopportunity
to participate in the buyback. Especially as
tender offers also require a reservation for
small shareholders,”Asharsaid. “Inaway it
democratises the process and creates a fair
andequitableplatform,”hesaid.

What isbuybackviatenderoffer?
Tender offermeans an offer by a com-

pany to buy back its own shares or other
specified securities through a letter of offer
fromtheholdersofthesharesorotherspec-
ifiedsecuritiesofthecompany.Thebuyback
is done on a proportionate basis as per the
buybackratio,andtheadditionalsharesten-
dered over and above the prescribed buy-
backratiogetacceptedifthereareanyunac-

ceptedshares.
SEBIhasreducedthetimelineforcomple-

tion of buyback through tender offer by 18
days by removing the requirement of filing
draftletterofofferwithit. Ithasalsopermit-
tedanupwardrevisionofbuybackpriceun-
tiloneworkingdaypriortotherecorddate.
Theprocessofofferingsharesunderthe

tender process is similar to buying shares
throughanonlineDemataccount.Whenthe
companylaunchesabuyback,shareholders
willfindanoptionof‘offerforsale’whenthey
log into theirDemat account. Shareholders
whowish to sell their shares can submit
themtothecompanyforsale.
Thepriceunderthismechanismisfixed

andisofferedhigherthanthemarketpriceto
attractalargenumberofshareholderstosell
theirshares.
Fifteenpercentofthebuybacksizeisre-

servedforsmallshareholders.Allsharehold-
ers as on record date are eligible to partici-
pate inthisprocess.

Schoolchildren inmasksat theParliamentHousecomplexonThursday.PTI

EXPLAINED YOURMONEY

EXPLAINED HEALTH

TheweeklyExplainedonForeignPolicy&Strategywill appearonSaturday.

HiteshVyas

WhySEBI is phasing out the stock exchange route for buybacks

Annamalaiwiththewatchatapress
conference.Videograb
Whenlaunchedin2015, thewatch
cost5,200euro,which isaboutRs4.5
lakhtoday.Bell&Ross
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of specialists, exclusive insight

Recalling the life and crimes of Charles Sobhraj
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>kj[k.M ljdkj
is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkx

bZ&izksD;ksjesUV lwpuk ¼f}rh; vkea=.k½
bZ&fufonk lwpuk la[;k & ¼rsuq?kkV½ (JJM) 05/2022-23
frfFk & 22-12-2022

uksV & 1- dsoy bZ fufonk gh Lohdkj fd;s tk;saxsA
2- izkôfyr jkf”k ,oa vxz/ku dh jkf”k ?kV&c<+ ldrh gSA
3- ,sls lEcsnd ftUgsa is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkx >kj[k.M ljdkj dk fuca/ku
izkIr ugha gS os Hkh fufonk esa Hkkx ys ldrs gS o”krsZ fd oSls lEcsnd dks dk;Z
vkoafVr dh frfFk ls nks ekg ds vUnj is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkx >kj[k.M
ljdkj ls fuca/ku i= izkIr dj ysuk vfuok;Z gksxkA vf/kd tkudkjh ds fy,
osolkbZV ij ns[kk tk ldrk gSAhttp://jharkhand tender.gov.in

ddkk;;ZZiikkyydd vvffHHkk;;aarrkk
iiss;;ttyy ,,ooaa LLooppNNrrkk iizzeeaaMMyy]] rrssuuqq??kkkkVV

1

Name of the Work :- Detailed survey, designing and drawing,
Construction of R.C.C. Intake Well cum Pump House,
R.C.C.Gangway, 2.25 MLD capacity Conventional Water
Treatment Plant, RCC Elevated Service Reservoir (i) 1.10 lakh
liter capacity 12 M Staging, (ii) 2.80 lakh liter capacity 20 M
Staging, (iii) 1.80 lakh liter capacity 10 M Staging, Staff Quarter,
Compound wall, Approach road, Gallery, Railway Crossing,
Supplying and laying Raw and Clear Water rising main and
Distribution Network, House Connection, Supplying and
Installation of VT and Centrifugal pump motor, Five years
operation & maintenance with allied works etc. all complete job
for Nawadih,Ahardih,Bhalmara and its Adjoining villages
Rural Water Supply Scheme under D.W. & S. Division
Tenughat on turnkey basis.”

2 izkôfyr jkf”k 2143.54 yk[k
3 vxz/ku dh jkf”k 21.44 yk[k
4 ifjek.k foi= dk eYw ; 10000.00
5 dk;Z iw.kZ djus dh vof/k 18 ekg + 3 ekg (Vªk;y ju dh vof/k)

6
ocs lkbV ij fu fonk izdk'ku
dh fr fFk

24.12.2022 le; 02.00 cts
vijkgu~ rd

7
izh chM fefVax dh frfFk ,oa
LFkku

28.12.2022 le; 12.30 cts vijkgu~
vfHk;ark ize[q k dk dk;kZy;] is;ty
,oa LoPNrk foHkkx] u siky gkml]
Mksj.Mk] jk¡phA

8
fufonk izkfIr ¼vkWu ykbZ u
fcMhxa ½ dh vfUr e frfFk ,oa
le;

07.01.2023 le; 05.00 cts vijkgu~
rd

9

dk;ikyd vfHk;ark] i;s ty
,oa LoPNrk iz eMa y]
rsuq?kkV@v/kh{k.k vfHk;ark
i;s ty ,oa LoPNrk vapy
/kuckn@{ks=h; eq [;
vfHk;ark] i;s ty ,oa
LoPNrk foHkkx nq edk iz{ks=
nq edk ds dk;kZy; esa
ifjek.k foi= dk eYw ; ,oa
vxz/ku dh jkf'k dh ewy
izfr tek djus dh vfUre
frfFk ,oa le;

09.01.2023 le; 04.00 cts
vijkgu~ rd

10
fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa
le; 10.01.2023 le; 04:00 cts vijkgu~

11 fufonk [kksyus dk LFkku v/kh{k.k vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;
i;s ty ,oa LopNrk vapy] /ku cknA

12
fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys
inkf/kdkjh dk inuke ,oa
irk

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark]
i;s ty ,oa LopNrk iz eaMy] r suq? kkV
¼ckds kjks½A

13
fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys
dk;kZ y; dk VsfyQksu ua0

9934311399, 9546623308

14
bZ& izksD;wjesUV lsy dk gsYi
ykbZ u la0

0651-2480345

PR 285668 Drinking Water
and Sanitation (22-23)_D

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER & BASIN MANAGER,
BRAHMANI BASIN, SAMAL

Tel No.06760-266333
e-Mail: cebmbbs@gmail.com

Bid Identification No.BBS-HID-UGPL-12 of 2022-23
(e-procurement No-CEBBS-HID-12/2022-23)

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
The Chief Engineer & Basin Manager, Brahmani Basin, Samal
on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites online EPC Contract in
double cover system through e-procurement for the work
mentioned below:

Name of Work Class/EMD/Tender Fee /Period
of completion

Construction of Under Ground
Pipeline System of Hadua Irrigation
Project, Narasinghapur in District of
Cuttack, Odisha including its
distribution network, up to 1 Ha Chak
with Outlet management System
having total planned Culturable
Command Area of 3641 Ha to supply
irrigation water from Hadua dam with
provision for booster pump on EPC
mode of contract (Turn Key Basis)
including power connectivity, Electro-
Mechanical components, PIM and
operation & maintenance of complete
commissioned system for 5 years.

(1) Class 'Super' class or
equivalent class of Bidders.

(2) EMD- Only the Bid Security
Declaration to be furnished
instead of EMD/ Bid Security.

(3) The approximate value of
work put to tender is Rs.166.00
crores (excluding GST)

(4) Tender Fee-Rs.10,000/- to be
transferred online (Non-
Refundable)

(5) Period of Completion - 24
(Twenty-Four) calendar months
including monsoon season

A. PERIOD OF AVAILABILITY
OF BIDDING DOCUMENT.

Dt. 27.12.2022 from 10.00 AM to
Dt.09.02.2023 upto 5.00PM

B. TIME AND DATE FOR
PRE-BID CONFERENCE

Dt. 11.01.2023 at 11.00 AM
Office of the CE & BM, Brahmani Basin,
Samal. (Virtual Mode, the link will be
shared through e-procurement portal).

C. LAST DATE AND TIME
FOR RECEIPT OF BIDS

Dt. 09.02.2023 upto 5.00 PM

D. PLACE OF SALE, RECEIPT
OF BIDS

Online through e-procurement.

E. TIME AND DATE OF
OPENING OF TECHNICAL
BID

Dt. 10.02.2023 at 11.00 AM (If the
opening date happens to be holiday
or declared holiday, opening will be
done in the next working day)

F. PLACE OF OPENING OF
BIDS

In the Office of the CE & BM,
Brahmani Basin, Samal

G. Further details can be seen from e-procurement portal
https://tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/-
Chief Engineer & Basin Manager,

Brahmani Basin, Samal
OIPR-32480/11/0001/2223

A-909

GOVERNMENT OFMAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORK (TRIBAL) DIVISION, THANE

INVITATION FOR TENDER
Tender Notice No. 19 Year 2022-23

EXECUTIVE Engineer, Public Works (Tribal) Division, Thane, Telephone No.
022-25410046 is inviting Online B-1 e-tender for the Registered contractors from the
appropriate category of Tribal Development Department from the Government of
Maharashtra.

● Date of E-Tender Downloading 23.12.2022 to 30.12.2022
● Date of E-Tender Opening 02.01.2023
1. Tender form Condition of Contract Specification and Contract drawing can be

downloaded from e-tendering portal of Public Work Department of Maharashtra
i.e. https//mahatenders.gov.in.

2. Tender Notice can be seen also on web site https//mahatenders.gov.in
No. PW(T)DT/Tender/2021-22/No.19/2726
Office of the Executive Engineer
P.W. (Tribal) Division, Thane
P.W. Compound, Station Road,
Thane (W)-400 601 Sd/-
e-mail : eepwdtribalthane@gmail.com Executive Engineer,
Phone : 022-41250046 P.W. (Tribal) Division, Thane
Date : 16.12.2022 DGIPR/2022-23/4914

Sr.
No.

Name of work Tender Cost
(A+B) Rs.

Registration
Class

1 Construction of New Compound Wall for Government
Ashram School at Khutal, Tal.- Murbad, Dist.- Thane.

Rs. 1,02,11,229/- Class-IV &
Above

2 Repairs to Govt. Tribal Girls Hostel Building at
Shahapur, Tal. Shahapur, Dist. Thane.

Rs. 48,93,577/- Class-V &
Above

3 Construction of New Compound Wall for Government
Ashram School at Piwali, Tal.- Shahapur, Dist.- Thane.

Rs. 68,03,027/- Class-IV-A &
Above

CXq ´fiq ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»fd¸fMXZOX
Àff¸ff³¹f d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ / Af´fcd°fÊ
W Z°fb Àff¸ff³¹f d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ þeqEÀfqMeq ¸fZÔ
´fÔþeIÈ °f, ´fid°fdâ°f EUÔ A³fb·fUe NZIZ QfSûÔ / R ¸fûÊÔ ÀfZ Qû
·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ 13:00 ¶fþZ °fI Af¸fd³Âf°f I e þf°fe W` þû
dI CÀfe dQ³f 15:00 ¶fþZ d³fdUQfQf°ffAûÔ IZ Àf¸fÃf
Jû»fe þf¹fZÔ¦feÜ C´fSûö d°fd±f I f AUI fVf §fûd¿f°f
Wû³fZ ´fS d³fdUQf¹fZÔ A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQUÀf I û d³f¹f°f Àf¸f¹f
´fS Jû»fe þf¹fZa¦feÜ d³fdUQf ¸fc»¹f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f °f±ff
²fS ûWS S fdVf AfSqMeqþeqEÀfq/
E³fqER qAfBÊqMeq/ ¶f`ÔI ¦ffS³Me IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ
BÔdO¹f³f ¶f`ÔI , VffJf dQ»»fe SûO, ¶fbdð dUWfS, AfUfÀf
dUI fÀf, ¸fÓfû»ff, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ ÀfÔ¨ffd»f°f ¨ff»fc Jf°ff
ÀfÔ0-7107816836, IFSC Code-
IDIB000D566 ¸fZÔ d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f °fI þ¸ff I SZÔÜ
´fi°¹fZI d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f ¸fZÔ d³f²ffÊdS°f ²fSûWS
SfdVf ¶f`ÔI ¸fZÔ þ¸ff I e ¦f¹fe SfdVf I f ´fi¸ff¯f ´fÂf
(Deposit Slip) °f±ff QcÀfS Z ·ff¦f ¸fZÔ ½¹fUÀffd¹fI
´fi´fÂf Wû³fZ ¨ffdWEÜ §fSûWS SfdVf IZ d¶f³ff °f±ff ÀfVf°fÊ
d³fdUQf¹fZÔ ³fWeÔ Jû»fe þf¹fZÔ¦feÜ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ
´ffÀf d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ EI ¹ff Àf¸fÀ°f
d³fdUQfAûÔ I û AÀUeIÈ °f I S³fZ I f ´fc¯fÊ Ad²fI fS
ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f EUÔ Vf°fZÊÔ dU·ff¦f IZ
d³f²ffÊdS°f d³f¹f¸f EUÔ Vf°fZÊÔ C0´fi0 ´ffUS I fS´fûS ZVf³f
d»fq IZ R f¸fÊ E / ¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS WûÔ¦fe dþ³WZÔ dI Àfe
·fe I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZÔ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ
QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü Àff¸ff³¹f d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ I f

dQ³ffÔI - 23-01-2023 1- d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-69/
BÊqMeq ÀfeqE¸fq / 2022-2023 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
¸f¯O»f ´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff IZ C´f¹fû¦ff±fÊ W Z°fb 01 ³fÔ0 Oeþ»f ¨ffd»f°f
UfW³f (¨ff»fI ÀfdW°f) 12 ¸ffW WZ°fb C´f»f¶²f I Sf³fZ
I f I f¹fÊ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 3500/- d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f
þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ 0 590/- 2- d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-
70/ BÊqMeqÀfeqE¸fq /2022-2023 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
J¯O- Sf¸f´fbS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f C´f J¯O Ad²fI fSe,
dUôb°f ´ffSZ¿f¯f C´f J¯O ´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ
C´f¹fû¦ff±fÊ 01 ³fÔq Oeþ»f ¨ffd»f°f UfW³f (¨ff»fI
ÀfdW°f) 12 ¸ffW WZ°fb C´f»f¶²f I Sf³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS
SfdVf ø 0 2500/- d³fdUQf ´fí fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/- 3- d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-71/
BÊqMeqÀfeqE¸fq / 2022-2023 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
J¯O-Sf¸f´fbS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff IZ
C´f¹fû¦ff±fÊ 01 ³fÔq Oeþ»f ¨ffd»f°f UfW³f (¨ff»fI
ÀfdW°f) 12 ¸ffW WZ°fb C´f»f¶²f I Sf³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS
SfdVf ø 0 2500/- d³fdUQf ´fí fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ø q 590/- ³fûM- Cö Àff¸ff³¹f d³fdUQf WZ°fb
´fí fÂf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ d³fdUQf ¸fc»¹f Afg³f»ffB³f þ¸ff dI E
þf³fZ I e ´fifd~ ´fiÀ°fb°f I S dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZÔ Ii ¹f
dI ¹fZ þf ÀfI °fZ W àÜ WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
dUôb°f ´ffSXZ¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f - ´fi±f¸f ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQÜ "SXf¿MÑX
dWX°f ¸fZ d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ " ´fÂffÔIY : 4494 / dUq
´ffq ¸fÔq¸fbq/d³fdUQf/2022-2023 dQ³ffaIY:
22.12.2022

CXq´fiq´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»f0
BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fÔÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·fUe
I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfÔÀ±ffAûÔ ÀfZ dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
¸fÔO»f, ¦fiZMS ³fûEOf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f
I f¹fûÊ W Z°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZÔ BÊ-´fûMÊ»f
etender.up.nic.in ´fS d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ
I e dQ³ffÔI I û 12.00 ¶fþZ °fI Af¸fÔdÂf°f
I e þf°fe W`Ü BÊ-d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f
´fS AUI fVf I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ BÊ-d³fdUQf
A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ¸fZ Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ 1.
d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff Me-45 / 2022-23 :
dUôb°f 400 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi J¯O, ¦fiZMS
³fûEOf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ qUeq OeqÀfeq
dÀfI ³Qif¶ffQ (400 IZ q½feq)
AfBÊqAfBÊqMeqþeqE³fqE»fq ( 220
IZ 0Ue0) »ffB³f IZ AUVfZ¿f I f¹fûÊ I û
OZd¶fMZ¶f»f Af²ffS ´fS ´fc¯fÊ I Sf¹fZ þf³fZ I f
I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 5,25,000 / -
d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ø q 2,950/-
(I S ÀfdW°f) Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI
19.01.2023Ü BÊ-d³fdUQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f
CÀfe dQ³f d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f ´fS ÀffUÊþd³fI
ø ´f ÀfZ Jû»ff þf¹fZ¦ff EUÔ ·ff¦f dõ°fe¹f
(´fifBþ d¶fO) Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f °fQû³fbÀffS
UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS Àfcd¨f°f I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ BÊ-
d³fdUQfAûÔ I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ
AÀUeI fS/ dU·ffdþ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ ´ffÀf ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ
IÈ ´f¹ff dUÀ°fÈ°f þf³fI fSe OfC³f»fûO A³¹f
ÀfÔVfû²f³fûÔ EUÔ BÊ - d³fdUQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ
dQ³ffÔI °fI dUÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ
IÈ ´f¹ff etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f
Afg³f I SZÔÜ WXÀ°ff/- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸faOX»f,
XCX0´fi0´ff0MÑXf0IYf0d»f0, 400 IZY0½fe0
CX´fIZY³Qi ´ff»fe, ¦fiZMXSX ³fûEOXfÜ (¸fû¶ffBÊX»f
Àfa£¹ff : 07290059731 SXfáÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ
DYªffÊ ¶f¨ff¹fZÔÜ X´fÂffÔIY :-2327
dUq´ffq¸fÔq / ¦fiZq³ffq / T-45/22-
23 dQ³ffÔIY - 22.12.2022

CCS HARYANA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY, HISAR
(Established by Parliament Act 16 of 1970)

TENDER NOTICE
CCS Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar is inviting Tenders for the

purchase of following equipments/items :- .
1. Purchase of Hydraulic Tractor Trolley & Cultivator for KVK, Damla,

Yamunanagar.
2. Purchase of 55” Outdoor display with centralised signage software and

accessories installed at 12 KVKs.
3. Purchase of smart podium for the dept. of EECM, COHS
4. Purchase of desktop computers for the dept. of EECM, COHS
5. Purchase of 86”4K Interactive Panel with OPS for Dept. of EECM, COHS
6. Supply of material, installation and commissioning of Hi-tech Green House

(Fan & pad cooling system) for COA, Bawal.
7. Supply of Moisture meter and its installation and demonstration for COA,

Bawal
8. Supply of Fluorescent Microscope with Camera its installation and demon-

stration for COA, Bawal.
9. Supply of Refrigerated Centrifuge and its installation and demonstration

for COA, Bawal.
10. Procurement of Smart Seeder for the Dept. of FMPE.

For detail information and e-tendering schedule, please visit the website
http://etenders.hry.nic.in and University website http://hau.ac.in.

Date of start of bid preparation and submission on 23.12.2022 (09:00 hours)
and Closing on 12.01.2023 upto 17:00 hours. Opening of Technical Bid on
13.01.2023 at 10.00 A.M. Opening of Financial Bid on 16.01.2023 at 10.00 AM.
NOTE:
1. All updates, amendments, Corrigenda etc. (if any) will be posted only on

the CCS HAU Website/Tender website. There will not be any publication
of the same through Newspapers or any other media.

2. Interested bidders are advised to deposit bid security/EMD on or before
48:00 hrs of expiring date and time of bid online so as to get the payment
verified.

Sd/-
Asstt. Store Purchase Officer

for Director (S&P)

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, BALASORE

Tel: 06782-262249, Fax: 262931, email: eerwss_bls@nic.in,
eerwssbls@gmail.com.

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Tendering
Identification No. 43 / 2022-23 Dt. 21.12.2022

The Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Balasore on behalf of the Governor of
Odisha invites bids from bidders of eligible class registered with the Odisha State
Government and bidders of equivalent Grade / Class registered with Central
Government / MES / Railways for the works detailed in the table below to be
eventually drawn up in P1 contract with design and execution of the following Piped
Water Supply Projects.

O-1508

1. Nos. of Work : Retrofitting RPWS Scheme to Kharasahapur & 7 adj.
villages under Bahanaga block of Balasore district.

2. Estimated cost : Rs. 535.25 lakhs
3. Period of completion : 330 days

4. Availability of bid
document in Portal

: Dt. 27.12.2022 at 16.00 hours to 10.12.2023 up
to 17.00 hours through online.

5. Seeking of Clarification : Dt. 29.12.2022 at 11.00 hours to Dt. 07.01.2023
up to 15.00 hours

6. Date of opening of Bid : Dt. 11.01.2023 at 11.00 hours in the O/O EE,
RWSS Division, Balasore.

7. Name and address of the
Officer Inviting Tender

: Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Balasore

Bid Cost will be receipt through electronic payment by NEFT / RTGS.
Further details can be seen from the e-Procurement Portal:
http://tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/- EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, BALASORE.

OIPR/25013/11/0030/2223

TAMIL NADU WATER SUPPLY AND DRAINAGE BOARD

SAVE WATER, CONSERVE WATER, EVERY DROP COUNTSDIPR/ 5685 /TENDER/2022
‘Nrhjid fle;J Rje;jpuk; mile;Njhk;> rhjid Ghpe;J rhpj;jpuk; gilg;Nghk;”

Extension Notice No. IFB No.39-1/F.CWSS to Cherukkanur/JJM/DOI/
CE/VLR/ 2022/Dt:21.12.2022.

Name of
work:

Providing CWSS to Cherukkanur & 114 other Rural habitations in 9
panchayats of Thiruthani and R.K.Pet panchayat unions in Thiruvallur
District –Under JJM-Construction period:12 months, Trial run 6 months
andPaidMaintenance: 12months–Short term ESubmission.-

Ref: 1. This office IFB No. 39 / F.CWSS to Cherukkanur /JJM/ DOI / CE /
VLR/ 2022/Dated: 01.12.2022.

2. Amendment Slip -1/ 15.12.2022.
************

The tender called for, for the above work is extended as follows:

Sl.
No. Description Already given Extended upto

1 Last date for Bid
Submission Upto 3.00 PM on 22.12.2022 Upto 3.00 PM on

05.01.2023

2 Last Date for Bid
Opening At 3.30 PM on 23.12.2022 At 3.30 PM on

06.01.2023

The other terms and conditions specified in the tender documents for above
work remain unaltered.

PleaseVisit ourWeb site “www.tntenders.gov.in.” for further details.

Chief Engineer,
TWAD Board, Vellore- 6

1700/22 (AN)

(a) Renovation of rake maintenance office,
passenger yard office (PF no.4) and rolling
examination huts (02 nos.) at AF station.
(b) Agra Fort- Replacement of old and corroded
hydrant pipe line betweenplatformno. 1/2 and pit line.

1 2022-Dec
-03-01

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY
Divisional Railway Manager (Engineering), N. C. Rly Agra for and on behalf of the
President of India invites "Open Tender" through on Line only (E-Tendering) for the
followingworks. The details of the tender are as under:

S
N

Tender
No. Description of work

E-TENDERING NOTICE 2022-DEC-03 DATED 21.12.22

Approx
Cost Rs.

8729346.02

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR @northcentralrailway

For full details and submission of bid please see the Indian Railways website
"www.ireps.gov.in" Tenders can only be submitted through web portal
"www.ireps.gov.in" up to 15.00 hrs on 11.01.23

BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³f½f°fÐ IYf¹fÊ WZX°fb BÊX-MZX³OXdSaX¦f IZY ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f W`X:-
dUdVfáeI S¯f ÀfÔ£¹ff: ´f.dU.dU.d³f.d»f./¸fZSN/AfBÊ.Me./11/22-23 IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f Oe.AfS. ÀfZ³MS, ÀfZ¢MS-
58, ³fûEOf IZ ´fdS¨ff»f³f E½fa CÀfÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f d½fôb°f C´fI S¯fûÔ I e E.E¸f.Àfe. I f I f¹fÊ 01 ½f¿fÊ I e A½fd²f
WZ°fbÜ d³fd½fQf dQ³ffaI : 12.01.2023 I û 17.00 ¶fªfZ °fI Afg³f»ffB³f À½feI fS I e ªff¹fZ¦fe dªfÀfI f ´fi±f¸f
·ff¦f dQ³ffaI 13.01.2023 I û Àf¸f¹f 17.00 ¶fªfZ £fû»ff ªffE¦ffÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 46,000/-d½fÀ°ffS ÀfZ
Àf·fe ªff³fI fSe E½fa d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS IZ ÀfaVfû²f³f WZ°fb www.pvvnl.org E½fa
www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f Afg³f I SmÔÜ WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff (AfBÊX.MXe.) IÈY°fZ
´fi¶f³²f d³fQZVfIY kkd¶fªf»fe ¨fûSe I e Àfc¨f³ff W`»´f»ffBÊ³f ³f¸¶fS 1912 E½fa 1800-180-3002 (¸fZSN)
´fS QZÔÜll kkSf¿MÑ dW°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll ´fÂffaI :- 448 dQ³ffaI :- 22.12.2022

´fdV¨f¸ffa¨fÕX dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f.
dU¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIYÊ, ¸fZSXNX

New Delhi



IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f, ´fif¨ff¹fÊ, SXfþIYe¹f ßfe Qb¦ffþeÊ WXû¸¹fû´f`d±fIY ¸fZdOXIY»f
IYf»fZþ EUÔ AÀ´f°ff»f ¨f¯OXZV½fSX, Afþ¸f¦fPX

´fÂffÔI : EÀf0Oe0þZ0E¨f0/496/2022-23 Afþ¸f¦fP dQ³ffÔI 06 dQÀf¸¶fS 2022
dUÄfd~

CØfS ´fiQZVf VffÀf³f, Af¹fb¿f A³fb·ff¦f-2 »fJ³fD IZ VffÀf³ffQZVf ÀfÔ£¹ff-573 /71- Af¹fb¿f - 2015 - 10
/2015. dQ³ffÔI 28 ¸fBÊ 2015 EUÔ VffÀf³ffQZVf ÀfÔ0-3103/96-Af¹fb¿f-2-2017-10/2015 dQ³ffÔI 27
A¢Mb¶fS 2017 ¸fZÔ d³fdW°f ´fifdU²ff³fûÔ / Vf°fûÊ IZ A²fe³f d³fQZVfI Wû¸¹fû´f`±fe C´fi. IZ ´fÂf ÀfÔ0- d³fqWûq /
83/98/3569 »fJ³fD dQ³ffÔI 03 ³fU¸¶fS 2022 IZ A³fb´ff»f³f ¸fZÔ Sf¿MÑe¹f Wû¸¹fû´f`±fe Af¹fû¦f, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe,
õfSf d³f²ffÊdS°f ¸ff³fI ûÔ I e ´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb BÀf d¨fdI °Àff ¸fWfdUôf»f¹f ¸fZÔ 06 Ad°fd±f ´fiUö fAû (dU¿f¹f dUVfZ¿fÄf)
I û ¸ff³fQZ¹f ´fS SJ³fZ WZ°fb ·ffS°f IZ ³ff¦fdSI ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fifø ´f ´fS Vf`dÃfI / ½¹fUfÀffd¹fI °f±ff Af¹fb EUÔ
þfd°f Àf¸¶f³²fe ´fi¸ff¯f ´fÂfûÔ I e Àf°¹ffd´f°f ´fid°f¹fûÔ ÀfdW°f dUÄff´f³f ´fiI fdVf°f Wû³fZ I e d°f±fe ÀfZ 07 I f¹fÊ dQUÀf
¸fZÔ Àff¹f: 05:00 ¶fþZ °fI SdþÀMOÊ OfI ÀfZ AfUZQ³f ´fÂf Af¸fÔdÂf°f dI ¹fZ þf°fZ W `Ü
(IY) Vf°fZÊ EUÔ ´fid°f¶f³²f-
1. Ad°fd±f ´fiUö f WZ°fb I SfS d³f¿f´ffQ³f ¨f¹fd³f°f A·¹f±feÊ IZ Àff±f dI ¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ Cö I f I f¹fÊI f»f 01 U¿fÊ
I f Wû¦ffÜ BÀf ´fiI fS ÀfZ d³f¿´ffdQ°f I SfS dI Àfe ·fe EI ´fÃf õfSf AüS dI Àfe ·fe Àf¸f¹f 01 ¸ffW I e Àfc¨f³ff
A±fUf EI ¸ffW I f ¸ff³fQZ¹f ·fb¦f°ff³f I SIZ Àf¸ff~ dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü

2. 01 U¿fÊ IZ ´f›f°f ¹fdQ I ûBÊ Ad°fd±f dU¿f¹f dUVfZ¿fÄf Af¦fZ I f¹fÊ I S³ff ¨ffW°ff W`, °fû C³fI f ´fb³f: I f¹fÊ
I f»f 01 U¿fÊ AüS ¶fPf¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ ¹ffdQ I ûBÊ dU¿f¹f dUVfZ¿fÄf, dI Àfe I SfS AUd²f IZ ´f›f° I f¹fÊ ³fWe
I S³ff ¨ffW°ff W`, °fû CÀfI e þ¦fW ´fif¨ff¹fÊ õfSf Àfd¸fd°f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ¸fZdSM d»fÀM / Àfc¨fe IZ A¦f»fZ I ¸f
ÀfÔq ¸fZÔ C´f»f¶²f B¨LbI dU¿f¹f dUVfZ¿fÄf IZ Àff±f I SfS d³f¿´ffdQ°f dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü þWfh ¸fZdSM d»fÀM
/ Àfc¨fe C´f»f¶²f ³fWe Wf¦fe, UWfh ´fS dUÄff´f³f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ¨f¹f³f Àfd¸fd°f õfSf ¨f¹f³f dI ¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ

3. Ad°fd±f ´fiUö fAûÔ IZ d³f²ffÊdS°f »fZˆ SûÔ ¸fZÔ C´fdÀ±fd°f EUÔ A³¹f A³fbVffÀfd³fI dþ¸¸fZQfSe Àf¸¶fd³²f°f
¸fWfdUôf»f¹f IZ ´fif¨ff¹fÊ Wû¦fZÔ Ü
4. BÀf ´fiI fS IZ Ad°fd±f ´fiUö f dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS IZ VffÀfI e¹f ÀfZUfAûÔ ¸fZÔ dUd³f¹fd¸f°feI S¯f A±fUf ´fZ³Vf³f
Àf¸¶f³²fe ÀfbdU²ffAûÔ IZ WI QfS ³fWe Wû¦fZÔÜ

5. Af¸fÔdÂf°f Ad°fd±f ´fiUö fAûÔ I û 1500/´fid°f »fZˆ S °f±ff 01 ¸ffW ¸fZÔ Ad²fI °f¸f (20, »fZˆ S) 30000.00
¸ff³fQZ¹f ´fid°f ¸ffW ·fb¦f°ff³f dI ¹ff þf¹fZ¦ff A±fUf VffÀf³f õfSf Àf¸f¹f Àf¸f¹f ´fS ¹f±ff d³f²ffÊdS°fÜ

(J) UfÔdL°f AWÊ°ff/A³fb·fU AfdQ-
1. VffÀf³f/Sf¿MÑe¹f Wû¸¹fû´f`±fe Af¹fû¦f õfSf ¸ff³¹f°ff ´fif~ ÀfÔÀ±ff³f / ´fdS¿fQ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ÃfZÂf ¸fZÔ ´fSfÀ³ff°fI
C´ffd²f ²ffSI WûÜ
2. EZÀfZ £¹ffd°f ´fif~ d¨fdI °ÀfI dþ³fI f ³¹fc³f°f¸f ½¹fUfÀffd¹fI A³fb·fU I ¸f ÀfZ I ¸f 03 U¿fÊ EUÔ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f
dU¿f¹f ¸fZÔ dUVfZ¿f Äff³f SJ°fZ WûÜ
3. Af¹fb Àfe¸ff 65 U¿fÊ ÀfZ Ad²fI ³f Wû AüS ´fc¯fÊ ÀUÀ±f Wû Ü
4. AfUZQ³f Vfb»I BÀf WZ°fb I ûBÊ AfUZQ³f Vfb»I ³fWe d»f¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ
(¦f) ¨f¹f³f ´fidIiY¹ff-
1. ¨f¹f³f IZ d»fE Ib »f 50 AÔI d³f²ffÊdS°f Wû¦fZÔ Ü À³ff°fI À°fS I e ´fiûRZ Vf³f»f ´fSeÃff IZ Ib »f AÔI IZ ´fid°fVf°f
I f Ad²fI °f¸f I f Af²ff 50 AÔI CQfWS¯ff±fÊ, ¹fdQ dI Àfe A·¹f±fe IZ À³ff°fI À°fS I e ´fiûRZ Vf³f»f ´fSeÃff
¸fZÔ Ib »f 60 ´fid°fVf°f AÔI W` °fû CÀfZ 30 AÔI dQ¹fZ þf¹fZ¦fZÔ Ü

2. ¨f¹f³f Àfd¸fd°f õfSf ÀffÃff°I fS IZ ´fif~fÔI IZ Af²ffS ´fS ¸fZdSM d»fÀM °f`¹ffS I e þf¹fZ¦fe dþÀfZ d³fQZVfI
Wû¸¹fû´f`±fe Cq´fiq IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ VffÀf³f õfSf A³fb¸fûQ³f ´fiQf³f dI ¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ

3. ´fi°¹fZI dU¿f¹f dUVfZ¿fÄf ÀfZ Ad°fd±f ´fiUö f IZ ø ´f ¸fZÔ I SfS d³f¿´ffQ³f WZ°fb A³fb¸fûQ³f VffÀf³f õfSf ´fiQf³f dI ¹ff
þf¹fZ¦ffÜ
4. ¨f¹f³f / ÀffÃff°I fS ¸fZÔ Af¹fZ A·¹fd±fÊ¹fûÔ I û dI Àfe ´fiI fS I f ¹ffÂff ·fØff QZ¹f ³fWe Wû¦ff Ü
5. ¨f¹f³f ´fidIi ¹ff ¸fZ VffÀf³f IZ d³f¹f¸ff³fbÀffS AfSÃf¯f »ff¦fc Wû¦ffÜ
ÀffÃff°IYfSX IYe d°fd±f:- ÀffÃff°I fS I e d°fd±f A»f¦f ÀfZ ´fiI fdVf°f dI ¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ

´fif¨ff¹fÊ
Af½fZQ³f ´fÂf

Af½fZdQ°f ´fQ I f ³ff¸f-Ad°fd±f ´fi½fö f (d½f¿f¹f d½fVû¿fÄf)
Af½fZdQ°f d½f¿f¹f................................

1. Af½fZQI I f ³ff¸f (dW³Qe) ..........................................................
Aa¦fiZªfe ..........................................................

2. d´f°ff/´fd°f I f ³ff¸f ..........................................................
3. ªf³¸fd°fd±f (WfBÊÀIc »f ´fi¸ff¯f ´fÂf IZ A³fbÀffS) ..........................................................
4. d»fa¦f (´fbø ¿f/¸fdW»ff) ..........................................................
5. SfáÑe¹f°ff ..........................................................
6. ªffd°f ..........................................................
7. ½f`½ffdWI dÀ±fd°f ..........................................................
8. À±ff¹fe ´f°ff ..........................................................
9. ½f°fÊ¸ff³f/´fÂff¨ffS I f ´f°ff ..........................................................
10. R û³f/¸fû¶ffBÊ»f ³f¸¶fS ..........................................................
11. SfdªfÀMÑZVf³f Àfa£¹ff °f±ff dQ³ffaI ..........................................................
12. VüdÃfI /½¹ff½fÀffd¹fI ¹fû¦¹f°ff I f d½f½fS¯f

13. Ad³f½ff¹fÊ BaM³fÊdVf´f I f d½f½fS¯f ..........................................................
14. ½¹ff½fÀffd¹fI A³fb·f½f ..........................................................
15. A³¹f d½f½fS¯f ¹fdQ I ûBÊ Wû ..........................................................

À±ff³f/dQ³ffaI

A·¹f±feÊ I f WÀ°ffÃfS

À½f ´fi¸ffd¯f°f
³f½fe³f°f¸f R ûMû
¨fÀ´ff I SmÔ

´fSeÃff I f ³ff¸f CØfe¯fÊ ½f¿fÊ d½f¿f¹f ¶fûOÊ/d½fV½fd½fôf»f¹f I f ³ff¸f ´fif~faI ´fid°fVf°f

UPID-183405 Date 22/12/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

NOTIFlCATION
December 3, 2022

[Under sub-section (1) of section 11 of the act]

No. 980/VIII/S.L.A.O.-Amroha/2022—Under sub-section (1) of section 11 of the Right to Fair
Compensation and Transparency in Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013, whereas the
Government of Uttar Pradesh/Collector (for the purpose of Appropriate Government) is
satisfied that a total of 0.0307 hectares of land is required in the Village-Pandakaa,
Tehsil-Hasanpur, District-Amroha & 0.1760 hectares of land is required in the
Village-Taatarpur Patati, Tehsil-Hasanpur, District-Amroha & 0.3510 hectares of land is
required in the Village-Dhansiya, Tehsil-Hasanpur, District-Amroha 0.2178 hectares of land is
required in the Village-Karaundi, Tehsil-Naugawan Sadat, District-Amroha & 0.0550 hectares
of land is required in the Village-Akbarpur Majra Karaundi, Tehsil -Naugawan Sadat,
District-Amroha & 0.0808 hectares of land is required in the Village-Chak Mehdood,
Tehsil-Naugawan Sadat, District Amroha & 0.4534 hectares of land is required in the
Village-Chand Nagar, Tehsil-Amroha, District -Amroha is required for public purpose,
namely, project Madhya Ganga Canal project (Stage-II) Though Canal Construction (name of
requiring body).
2. Social Impact Assessment study was carried out by the State Social Impact Assessment

Agency and submits its recommendations to the Appropriate Government which has
approved its recommendation on date.

3. The Summary of the Social Impact Assessment Report as follows :
Under Section to 2(1) of the Land Acquisition Act, 2013, Social Impact Assessment is not
applicable on the Irrigation Department.

4. A total Zero families are likely to be displaced due to the land acquisition. The reason
necessitating such displacement is as under :

Deputy Collector/Assistant Collector Naugawan Sadat, Amroha is appointed as Administrator
for the purpose of Rehabilitation and Resettlement of the project affected families.

5. Therefore, the Governor is pleased to notify for general information that the land mentioned
in the Schedule below is needed for public purpose.

6. The Government is also pleased to authorize the Collector for the purpose of land acquisition to land
acquisition to takes necessary steps to entre upon and survey of land, take levels of any land, dig or
sub soil into the sub-oil and do all the acts required for the proper execution of work as provided and
specified under section 12 of the Act.

7. Under section 15 of the Act, any person interested in the land may within (days) 60 after the
publication of this notification, make an objection to the acquisition of land in the locality in writing
to the Collector.

8. Under section 11(4) of the Act, no person shall make any transaction or cause any transaction of land
i.e. sale/purchase, specified in the preliminary notification or create any encumbrances on such land
from the date of publication of such notification till such time as the proceedings of land acquisition
is completed, without prior approval of the Collector.

NOTE: A Plan of land may be inspected in the office of the Collector for the purpose of
acquisition.

(Sd.) ILLEGIBLE,
Collector, Amroha.Amroha

SCHEDULE

District Tehsil Pargana Village Plot No. Area To Be

Acquired

SdªfÀMOÊ ³fa.— E.Oe.—4
»ffBÀfZ³Àf Àfa.— O¶»¹fc.´fe.—41

(»ffBÀfZ³ÀO Mc ´fûÀM d¶fQfCM ´fie´fZ¸fZ³M)

ÀfSI fSe ¦fªfÞM, C°°fS ´fiQZVf
CX°°fSX ´fiQZVf ÀfSXIYfSX õXfSXf ´fiIYfdVf°f

£f¯O 76 ] ´fi¹ff¦fSfªf, Vfd³f½ffS 17 dQÀf¸¶fS, 2022 BÊ. (A¦fiWf¹f¯f 26, 1944 VfI Àfa½f°f [Àfa£¹ff 51

UPID-183387 Dt. 22.12.2022
www.up.gov.nic.in

1 2 3 4 5 6

Amroha Hasanpur Hasanpur Pandakaa 358 0.0230

Hectare

Amroha Hasanpur Hasanpur Taatarpur Patati 157Mi 0.1760

Amroha Hasanpur Hasanpur Dhansiya 88 0.3510

Amroha Naugawan Sadat Amroha Karaundi 402Mi 0.0468

Amroha Naugawan Sadat Amroha Akbarpur Majra 49 0.0550

Karaundi

Amroha Naugawan Sadat Amroha Chak Mehdood 17 0.0808

Amroha Amroha Amroha Chand Nagar 186 0.1364

363 0.0077
Total 0.0307

408 0.0234

406 0.0756

264 0.0121

187 0.1734

2 0.1188

6Mi 0.0127

Total 0.4534

Grand Total 1.3647

396 0.0540

382 0.0180

Total 0.2178

POLICE HEADQUARTERS, CHHATTISGARH,
POLICE HEADQUARTERS, ATAL NAGAR , NAVA RAIPUR

(2ND CALL)
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

No. PHQ/Sec.-10/Kit-Clo/5401 /2022 Nava Raipur, Dated : 21/12/2022
Sealed tenders are being invited by the Director General of Police, Chhattisgarh on behalf of Governor of Chhattisgarh
from manufacturers (OEM) for the following item.
SL. Name of Item Qty Specification EMD in Remarks
No. Rs
1

Note Quantity will be variable.
The tender offer in the prescribed tender form along with all the relevant documents sealed and completed in all the
respect, must be submitted as per the schedule below -

1. In case of tender opening date being declared as holiday, tenders will be opened on next working day. 2. Tender doc-
uments can be downloaded from our website www.cgpolice.gov.in and at the time of submission of document tender fee
of Rs. 3000/- will be paid in the form of DD of State Bank of India/Scheduled Bank (other than Cooperative Bank)
payable at Raipur in favour of Director General of Police, Chhattisgarh, Police Headquarters, Atal Nagar Raipur Or State
Govt. Challan of Rs. 3000/- to be deposited in the Head of A/c- 0055-Police- 800- other receipt. Tender fee is non refund-
able and can't be exempted in any condition. 3. Modification/Amendments/Corrigendum, if any shall not be advertised
on the news paper but shall be published in the aforesaid web site only and the time of submission of bid will also be
extended if required. 4. If any bidder sends tender documents through Courier/Speed post, the tender documents will be
accepted till 03.00 pm on 10/01/2023 at Block no.3, Room No.309 Police Headquarters, Chhattisgarh, Sector 19, Nava
Raipur only, Received tender documents in any ther address at PHQ on stipulated date and time, will not be accepted.

A.I.G. of Police (P&P)
96936 For-Director General of Police

Tent
Extendable
Frame
Supported
Complete
With
Accessories
(4M Unit )

700
Set

5,25,000/- 02 set (2-2 Mtr.) Advance Sample
- Basic Materials (Textile) as per
the specification will be submit.
Fabric Fly Outer Liner : , Inner,
End Curtain Lab test can be per-
formed by the department from
any government lab. Testing
charges would be borne by the
bidder.

Tent Extendable Frame Supported
Complete with accessories (OG W.P.
Polyester Viscose Dope Dyed) (For Dope
dyed Tent) Specification :- JSS-8340-38:
2010 (Revision No. 1), (for Tents) with
components (Fly Outer, Liner Inner &
End Curtian) made by Dope Dyed
Fabrics. and CQA(GS)/US/467(d)
(For metal components)

a) Address for submission of Tender Document:-

b) Last Date and Time of Submission on Bids

c) Place, Time and Date of opening Technical Bid :-

d) Place, Time and Date of opening Financial Bid :-
e) Date till which the Bid to remain valid

AIG of Police(P&P) ,Block no 03, Room No.309 Police
Headquarters, Chhattisgarh, Sector 19, Nava Raipur.
10/01/2023 till 03.00 pm Block no 03, Room No.309 Police
Headquarters, Chhattisgarh, Sector 19, Nava Raipur.
Block no 03, Room No.309 Police Headquarters, Chhattisgarh,
Sector 19, Nava Raipur. 10/01/2023 at 4:00 pm.
Shall be Intimated later
180 days from scheduled date of submission of the Bid. The
Purchaser may request the Bidder to extend period of validity
for a specified additional period

     
       
     

UPID-183413 Date-22.12.2022

www.upgov.nic.in

Government of Maharashtra
Public Works Department

North Mumbai (P.W.) Division, Andheri
Telephone No. 022-26231964

Second Call E-Tender Notice No. 64 (2022-2023)
E-mail address :- northmumbai.ee@mahapwd.com Telephone/Fax Number :- 26231964/26205788

E-TENDER for the following work in B-1 Form is invited via online e-tendering system from
Experienced, Registered/ Non Registered Contractor by the Executive Engineer, North Mumbai (P.W.)
Division, Andheri (W.), Mumbai-58 on behalf of Government of Maharashtra. Tender Documents are
downloaded from Government of Maharashtra portal https://mahatenders.gov.in &
www.mahapwd.com Right to select or reject is reserved by The Superintending Engineer, Mumbai
(P.W.) Circle, Mumbai & Executive Engineer, North Mumbai (P.W.) Division, Andheri (W.),
Mumbai-58. Conditional Tender is not accepted.

Note :- Any changes in the scope/ conditions and any other information in the tender
document will be intimated on the same web site.

No.EE/NMD/11235 of 2022 Sd/-
Office of the Executive Engineer, Executive Engineer,
North Mumbai (P.W.) Division, North Mumbai (P.W.) Division,
Dadabhai Road, Near Bhavan's College, Andheri (West), Mumbai
Andheri (West), Mumbai - 400 058.
Date :- 19.12.2022

DGIPR 2022-2023/4922

1 E- Tender Submission Date 23.12.2022, 0945 Hrs to 30.12.2022, 1700 Hrs.
4 E- Tender Opening Date 02.01.2023 at 1500 Hrs.

Sr. No. Name of Work Estimated Cost
1 Rehabilitation of Hill lock at Tulshet Pada Near Rajaram School,

Khindipada at Bhandup (W.), Mumbai.
Rs. 7,30,34,603/-

LONAVLA MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
e-Tender Notice for 2022-2023

Lonavla Municipal Council, Lonavla, Tal. Maval, Dist. Pune invites e-
Tender for the work in Water Supply Department with Tender Notice
LMC-7/e-Tender Notice No. 5/2022-23/2919, Dated 22/12/2022 in
State of Maharashtra.
Please visit website www.mahatender.gov.in (Tender by Location-
Lonavla) for the more details published on date 23/12/2022.

Sd/- Sd/-
Yashwant Munde Pandit Patil

Engineer, Water Supply Department Chief Officer and Administrator
Lonavla Municipal Council Lonavla Municipal Council
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PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER22

UKRAINIAN PRESIDENT
Volodymyr Zelenskyy told the
USCongress that heproposeda
10-point“peaceformula”during
hismeetingwith President Joe
Biden, which he hoped would
result in joint security guaran-
tees fordecadesahead.
Zelenskyy, 44,met President

BidenintheOvalOfficeandjointly
addressed apress conference at
theWhiteHouseonWednesday.
Hewasgiventheraredistinc-

tionof addressinga joint session
oftheUSCongressonadaypacked
withback-to-backmeetings.
“Weneedpeace.Ukrainehas

alreadyofferedproposals,which
I just discussedwith President
Biden, our peace formula, ten
points which should andmust

beimplementedforourjointse-
curity guarantees for decades
ahead. And the summit, which
can be held,” Zelenskyy said in
his historic address to the joint
sessionof theCongress.
He said that any suchdiscus-

sions would also depend on
Russia'swillingness tonegotiate
andtheparticipationoftheinter-
national legal order, even as he
slammed President Vladimir
PutinforinvadingUkraine.
“Itwouldbenaivetowaitfor

stepstowardspeacefromRussia
which enjoys being a terrorist
state.Russiansarestillpoisoned
bytheKremlin.Therestrictionof
international legal order is our
joint task,”Zelenskyynoted.
Zelenskyexpressedhopethat

Congress would pass the extra
USD45 billion in aid toUkraine
to "helpus todefendourvalues,
valuesandindependence".
Earlier onWednesday, Biden

welcomedZelenskyytotheOval
Office,sayingtheUSandUkraine
would continue to project a
“uniteddefence”asRussiawages
a “brutal assault on Ukraine's
righttoexistasanation.”
Zelenskyy is on his first

knownvisit outsidehis country
sinceRussiainvadedinFebruary.
Hesaidhewantedtovisitear-

lier and hismove now showed
the “situation is under control,
becauseof yoursupport.”

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KABUL,DECEMBER22

THEMINISTERof highereduca-
tion in the Taliban government
onThursdaydefendedhis deci-
siontobanwomenfromuniver-
sities — a decree that had trig-
geredaglobalbacklash.
Discussingthematterforthe

first time in public, Nida
MohammadNadimsaidtheban
issuedearlierthisweekwasnec-
essary to prevent themixing of
genders in universities and be-
causehebelievessomesubjects
beingtaughtviolatedtheprinci-
plesof Islam.Hesaidthebanwas
inplaceuntil furthernotice.
In an interviewwithAfghan

television, Nadim pushed back
againstthewidespreadinterna-
tional condemnation, including
fromMuslim-majoritycountries
suchasSaudiArabia,Turkeyand
Qatar. Nadim said that foreign-
ers should stop interfering in
Afghanistan’s internal affairs.
Earlier on Thursday, the for-

eignministersoftheG7groupof
states urged the Taliban to re-
scindtheban,warningthat“gen-
derpersecutionmayamounttoa
crimeagainsthumanity.”
Nadim said universities

would be closed towomen for
the timebeing, but that theban
couldbereviewedatalatertime.
Aformerprovincialgovernor,

police chief andmilitary com-
mander, Nadimwas appointed
minister in October by the
supremeTalibanleaderandprevi-
ouslypledgedtostampoutsecu-
larschooling.
Nadimopposesfemaleeduca-

tion,sayingitisagainstIslamicand
Afghanvalues.
Despite initially promising a

moremoderate rule respecting
rightsforwomenandminorities,
the Taliban havewidely imple-
mented their interpretation of
Islamiclaw,orSharia,sincethey
seizedpower inAugust2021.
The ban has been met by

widespread global condemna-
tion, including fromTurkeyand
SaudiArabia.
Turkish Foreign Minister

MevlutCavusoglusaidThursday
thatthebanwas“neitherIslamic
norhumane.”
The Saudi foreignministry

expressed “astonishment and
regret” at Afghanwomenbeing
deniedauniversityeducation.
In a statement released late

Wednesday, the ministry said
thedecisionwas“astonishingin
all Islamiccountries.”
Previously, Qatar, which has

engaged with the Taliban au-
thorities, also condemned the
decision.

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

PAKISTAN

‘Joyland’makes
ittotheOscar
shortlist
Islamabad: The Academy
ofMotionPictureArtsand
Sciences on Thursday re-
leased its Oscar shortlists
for the upcoming 95th
edition in 10 categories.
'Joyland'isamong15films
thatmade the cut for the
best international feature
film honour andwill ad-
vance to the final stage of
nomination.Ithasalsobe-
come country's first film
to enter Oscars shortlist.
The critically-acclaimed
film follows a patriarchal
family, craving for the
birthofababyboytocon-
tinue the family line,
while their youngest son
secretly joins an erotic
dancetheatreandfallsfor
a trans woman. Films
from92countriesandre-
gionswere eligible in the
best international feature
filmcategory. PTI

Joylandhadfaceda
baninPakistan. File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

ISRAEL

Netanyahusays
hehasformeda
newgovernment
Jerusalem: Designated
PrimeMinisterBenjamin
Netanyahu announced
that he has successfully
formed a new coalition,
setting the stage for him
to return to power.
Netanyahumade thean-
nouncement in a phone
call to President Isaac
Herzogmoments before
amidnight deadline. His
Likud Party released a
brief video clip of the
smilingNetanyahuanda
recording of the conver-
sation. The move came
after weeks of surpris-
ingly difficult negotia-
tions with his political
partners –who still have
need to finalise their
power-sharingdealswith
Netanyahu’s right-wing
LikudParty. AP

UNITEDNATIONS

Councilcallsfor
endtoviolence
inMyanmar
UN: The U.N. Security
Councilapprovedits first-
ever resolution on
Myanmardemanding an
end to violence in the
countryandurgingitsmil-
itary rulers to release all
“arbitrarilydetained”pris-
oners to restore demo-
cratic stitutions.The reso-
lutionreiteratedthecallby
the15-membercouncilfor
the country’s opposing
partiestopursuedialogue
and reconciliation. The
councilvotewas12-0with
three abstentions, China,
RussiaandIndia.PTI

JASONHOROWITZ
POMPEII, DECEMBER22

ON A BRIGHT morning in the
shadow of Mount Vesuvius, a
stout shepherd with a wool
sweater stretchedoverhisbelly
whistledandclickedandsteered
his flock of sheep to a grassy
slope above Pompeii’s frescoed
ruins. He glanced a few feet
down at a house destroyed
nearly 2,000 years ago under a
fiery rain of volcanic rock and
tapped a grazing ewewith his
crook tomake sure it didn’t get
toocloseandtakea tumble.
“It can happen,” the shep-

herd, Gaspare deMartino, said

withashrug.
In recent years, the vast ar-

chaeological park of Pompeii, a
cityburiedalivebytheeruption
ofVesuviusinA.D.79,hasturned
tohigh-techoptionstomaintain
its excavated ruins. A surveil-
lance drone makes a monthly
flight over the site’s roughly
10,000 exhumed rooms.
Artificial intelligence programs
analyze aerial images for new
cracks, fallen stones and other
signs of erosion. But to prevent
thethirdoftheparkthatremains
hidden under pumice andme-
ters of earth from becoming
overgrownwith thorn bushes,
wild hedges and trees, Pompeii
has foundamore appropriately

ancient, and inexpensive, solu-
tion inhungrysheep.
Without the sheep “you’d

have some kind of jungle that
wouldinvadethearchaeological
structures and the site,” said
Gabriel Zuchtriegel, the park’s
director.Hesaidthathecameup
with the idea of bringing in the
sheep after seeing themmain-
tain the land on top of dikes in
theNorth Sea, and said that the
Pompeii sheep would chomp
down invasive vegetation, de-
structiverootsandwildterrains
that could lead to the city’s re-
burialunder landslides.
But Zuchtriegel acknowl-

edged thathisnewlandscaping
project, which began a few

weeks ago, was asmuch about
reimaginingPompeii’s immedi-
ate marketing future as it was
aboutpreservingitsarchaeolog-

ical past. For a citymost closely
associatedwith choking clouds
of ash and incinerating gusts of
heat from one of themost hor-

rificnaturaldisastersinrecorded
history, the sheep— alongwith
newly planted vineyards, or-
chards in ancient atriums and
plansforlocaloliveoil—arepart
ofaPompeiiPastoralrebranding
campaign to move away from
fire and brimstone, and toward
farmto table.
“I even dream,” Zuchtriegel

said in German-accented
English as the sheep bleated
around him, “of wool.”
Zuchtriegel is one of the so-
called super directors recruited
internationally by Italy tomod-
ernizemajormuseums.Hemay
have visions of a Pompeii-
branded farm producingmilk,
cheeseand lambtobeservedat

a new restaurant overlooking
the site andof exclusive scarves
and sweaters stacked in a gift
shop, but as he points out, the
sheep themselves are nothing
new for Pompeii.The volcano’s
eruptionkilledPlinywith“some
gross andnoxious vapor,” as his
nephew, Pliny the Younger,
wroteinhisownsearingaccount
of thedisaster.
In the ensuing centuries,

sheep returned and grazed on
the earth above the buried city,
even after excavation began in
the 18th century. For genera-
tions, the ancestors of De
Martino, including his grandfa-
therandfather, ledtheir flockto
thepark’sunexcavatedgrounds.

Onlyabout15yearsago,hesaid,
did the park management tell
himto takeahike.
“Wewere here forever, but

thentheolddirectordidn’tletus
in anymore,” DeMartino said.
“Theydidn’t likethedung.What
wasIsupposedtodo,pickupaf-
ter them?”
The night before, Vesuvius,

which is still an active volcano,
grumbled near its craterwith a
small earthquake, though ex-
perts saynotdangerously.
DeMartino,40,shookoffany

concern. “When it explodes, it
explodes,”hesaid.
“You can’t plan these things.

Youcan’tsay, ‘Holdonasec.’NYT

AN ARCHAEOLOGICAL PARK USES HUNGRY SHEEP TO PROTECT ITSELF FROM WILD FLORA

To save Pompeii, send in sheep: A new way of preventing over-vegetation

MartinograzinghissheepinPompeiiarchaeologicalsite.NYT
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THEWORLD
HISFIRSTVISITOUTSIDEUKRAINESINCESTARTOFWAR

USVicePresidentKamalaHarrisandHouseSpeakerNancyPelosi (right), reactasUkrainianPresidentVolodymyrZelenskyy
presents lawmakerswithaUkrainianflagautographedbyfront-line troops inBakhmut.AP

ZOEYZHANG&
BERNARDORR
SHANGHAI, DECEMBER22

ASHANGHAIHOSPITALhas told
itsstafftopreparefora"tragicbat-
tle"withCovidasitexpectshalfof
thecity's25millionpeoplewillget
infectedbytheendofnextweek.
The Shanghai Deji Hospital,

posting on itsWeChat account
late onWednesday, estimated
there were about 5.43million
positivesinthecityandthat12.5
millionwill get infected by the
endof theyear.
“This year's Christmas Eve,

NewYear's Day, and the Lunar
NewYear aredestined tobeun-
safe," said the private hospital,
whichemployssome400staff.
“In this tragic battle, the en-

tire Greater Shanghai will fall,
andwewill infect all the staff of
the hospital!Wewill infect the
whole family!Our patientswill
all be infected! We have no
choice, andwecannotescape."
Thepostwasnolongeravail-

able onWeChat by Thursday af-
ternoon. Apersonwhoanswered
the hospital's main telephone
said theycouldnot immediately
commentonthearticle.
Shanghairesidentsendureda

two-monthlockdownthatended
on June 1,withmany losing in-
come, and struggling for basic
necessities. REUTERS

Beijing:More than 5,000
peopleareprobablydying
eachdayfromCOVID-19in
China, health data firm
Airfinity estimated, offer-
ing adramatic contrast to
official data fromBeijing
on the country's current
outbreak. TheUK-based
firmsaidithadusedmod-
elling based on regional
Chinese data to produce
figures that also put cur-
rentdailyinfectionsinthe
countryataboveamillion.
Itsestimateswere"instark
contrasttotheofficialdata
which is reporting 1,800
cases andonly sevenoffi-
cial deaths over the past
week," it said in a state-
ment.Airfinityfurthersaid
itsmortality risk analysis
suggestedbetween1.3 to
2.1million people could
die in China's current
Covid outbreak. Analyses
byothermodellinggroups
have also predicted as
manyas2.1milliondeaths.

REUTERS

Covid deaths
over 5000 a
day: Data firm

Shanghai hospital
flags ‘tragic battle’
amid Covid spread

Fiji military
called in after
disputed polls

TALIBANMINISTERDEFENDSMOVE

NICKPERRY
WELLINGTON,DECEMBER22

FIJIANPOLICE onThursday said
theywerecalling inthemilitary
tohelpmaintainsecurityfollow-
ingacloseelectionlastweekthat
isnowbeingdisputed.
It was an alarming develop-

ment in a Pacific nationwhere
democracy remains fragile and
there have been four military
coups in thepast35years.
Thetwomaincontendersfor

primeminister this year were
formercoupleadersthemselves.
Police Commissioner

BrigadierGeneral SitiveniQiliho
said ina statement that afterpo-
liceandmilitaryleadersmetwith
Prime Minister Frank
Bainimaramatheycollectivelyde-
cidedtocallinarmyandnavyper-
sonneltoassist.
Thecommissionersaidthere

had been threatsmade against
minoritygroupswhowere“now
livinginfearfollowingrecentpo-
liticaldevelopments.”
Reporters in the capital,

Suva, saidtherewerenoimme-
diate signsof anymilitarypres-
enceoncity streets.
Themilitarymovecameafter

Bainimarama’sFiji Firstpartyre-
fusedtoconcedetheelection,de-
spiterivalSitiveniRabuka’sparty
and twoother parties announc-
ingtheyhadthenumberstoform
amajority coalition andwould
serveasthenextgovernment.
Fiji First Gen. Sec. Aiyaz

Sayed-Khaiyum told media
Wednesday that under the na-
tion’sconstitution,Bainimarama
would remain primeminister
until lawmakers returned to
Parliamentwithintwoweeksto
voteonthenext leader. AP

Japan reverses nuclear phaseout
plan adopted after Fukoshima
MARIYAMAGUCHI
TOKYO,DECEMBER22

JAPAN ADOPTED a plan on
Thursday to extend the lifespan
of nuclear reactors, replace the
old and even build new ones, a
major shift in a country scarred
by the Fukushima disaster that
once planned to phase out
atomicpower.
Inthefaceofglobalfuelshort-

ages, rising prices and pressure
to reduce carbon emissions,
Japan’s leaders have begun to
turnbacktowardnuclearenergy,
buttheannouncementwastheir
clearestcommitmentonthepos-
sibilityofbuildingnewreactors.
Under the newpolicy, Japan

will maximise the use of exist-
ing reactors by restarting as
many of them as possible and
prolonging the operating life of
aging ones beyond a 60-year
limit. The government also

pledged todevelopnext-gener-
ationreactors.
Aspartof thenewpolicy,the

EconomyandIndustryMinistry
hasdraftedaplantoallowexten-
sionsevery10years for reactors
after30yearsofoperationwhile
also permitting utilities to sub-
tract offline periods in calculat-
ing reactors’ operational life.
The plan was endorsed on

Wednesday by the Nuclear
RegulationAuthority, Japan’snu-
clearwatchdog.Newsafetyinspec-
tionrules still needtobeput into
lawandapprovedbyParliament.
MostnuclearreactorsinJapan

aremore than30years old. Four
reactors that have operated for
morethan40yearshavereceived
permissiontooperate,andoneis
currentlyonline.
Utility companies have ap-

pliedforrestartsat27reactorsin
thepastdecade.17havepassed
safety checks and only 10 have
resumedoperation. AP

IN2011,Fukushima
Daiichidisastersuper-
chargedanti-nuclearsen-
timentinJapanledthe
governmenttopromise
phasingouttheenergyby
2030.Sincethen, Japanset
upatargetfornuclearto
makeupfor20-22%of the
energymixbytheendof
thedecade.Underthe
newpolicy, Japanwill
maximizetheuseofexist-
ingreactorsbyrestarting
asmanyof themaspossi-
bleandprolongingtheop-
eratinglifeofagingones
beyonda60-yearlimit.

Whatisthe
newpolicy?E●EX
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Alzheimer’s risk
may vary with
race, study finds
Washington:Astudyconducted
by US-based researchers has
found that the same gene vari-
antmaycarrydifferent risks for
Alzheimer's disease in people
fromdifferent races.
In the largest-ever genetic

study of dementia among peo-
ple of African descent, Veterans
Affairs (VA) researchers have
identified several genetic risks
differentfromthoseseeninpeo-
pleof Europeanancestry.
PeopleofAfricandescentand

otherminoritygroupsarehistori-
callyunderrepresentedingenetic
research,which iswhythis study
represents a rather important
milestone, according to the re-
searchteam.
According to thestudy, in the

UnitedStates,agreaterproportion
of African-Americans have
Alzheimer's disease thanpeople
ofEuropeandescent.
However,most large genetic

studies of Alzheimer's disease
studywhiteparticipants. PTI

Zelenskyy addressesCongress
inUS: Have 10-point peace plan

Russia, China
hold joint
military drills
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MOSCOW,DECEMBER22

RUSSIAN AND CHINESE war-
shipsonThursdaypracticedjoint
actionintheEastChinaSea,con-
tinuing a series of drills that re-
flectagrowingdefensecoopera-
tionbetweenthetwocountries.
The Russian Defense

MinistrysaidtheVaryagmissile
cruiser, the Marshal
Shaposhnikovdestroyerandtwo
corvettesofRussia’sPacificFleet
weretakingpartinthedrillsthat
beganonWednesday.
China has deployed two de-

stroyers,adieselsubmarineand
severalothersshipsfortheexer-
cise.
Russian andChinese aircraft

were also taking part in the
weeklongmaneuvers that will
involvefiringexercisesandanti-
submarine drills, according to
theministry.
“Themaingoalof thedrills is

tostrengthennavalcooperation
betweentheRussianFederation
and the People’s Republic of
Chinaandtomaintainpeaceand
stability in the Asia Pacific re-
gion,” theministry said.
MilitarytiesbetweenMoscow

andBeijing has grown stronger
sinceRussianPresidentVladimir
PutinsenthistroopsintoUkraine
onFebruary24.
China,which has declared a

“nolimits”friendshipwithRussia,
hasrefusedtocriticizeMoscow’s
actions, blaming the U.S. and
NATOforprovokingtheKremlin.

US President JoeBidenandUkraine’sPresidentVolodymyr
Zelenskyyatapressconference intheWhiteHouse. PTI

Turkey, Saudi condemn
Taliban ban on women
attending universities

Afghanwomenprotest
against thebaninKabul.AP

New Delhi
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GOLD
`55,241

RUPEE
`82.76

OIL
$77.77

SILVER
`69,413

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofDecember21

Internationalmarketdata till 1900 IST

AANCHALMAGAZINE&
SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

AMID RENEWED concerns of
supply-chain disruptions
emerging in the wake of the
sharp surge in Covid cases in
China,thedynamicsof thetrade
equation between India and
Chinamaynothavemuchscope
tobetweakedintermsof thein-
puts coming into India from
there, at least in the short term.
The rising imports from

China, a steady theme through
2021andmuchof2022, isbeing
seenascrucial fromIndia’sper-
spective as a catalyst for its fo-
cussed manufacturing push,
with imports of capital goods
and intermediate products
forming themajor chunkof the
import basket, officials said.
Therearealsonotmany import
optionswhen it comes to other
inputs such as active pharma-
ceutical ingredients used to
manufacture medicines and
rare earthminerals that go into
electronics andgadgets.
“This is being part of the

globalsupplychainandtomake
products of that quality, inputs
have to be imported and that
will take time to get tapered.
Electroniccomponents imports
from China have almost dou-
bled,butthoseareessential im-
ports for manufacturing by
many telecommanufacturers
including for manufacturing
iPhone.Allcountriesarenowin-
volved in these value chains,
can’twishawaywithitandonly
rely on domestic factors.
Domestic strength is important
from the perspective of an in-
crease in consumptionof items
like petroleum, oil and lubri-
cants,” a senior governmentof-
ficial toldThe IndianExpress.
The recent emerging trend

from China’s imports to India

hasseenamarkedshifttowards
intermediate goods instead of
goods for final consumption.
“The trend in import data
from China is showing that 85
per cent of the goods imported
are capital goods and interme-
diate goods, while 15 per cent
are consumptiongoods,” anof-
ficial said.
Most of the goods imported

fromChinaarecapitalgoods, in-
termediate goods and rawma-
terialsandareusedformeeting
the demand of fast expanding
sectors likeelectronics, telecom
and power in India. The rise in
import of electronic compo-
nents, computer hardware and
peripherals, telephone compo-
nents, etc. can be attributed to
transforming India into a digi-
tally empowered society and a
knowledgeeconomy.India’sde-
pendence on imports in these
categories is largely due to the
gap between domestic supply
anddemand.
Also, raw materials in the

formof APIs anddrug formula-
tions imported from China are

used formaking finished prod-
ucts (genericmedicines)which
are also exported out of India.
Theelectroniccomponentssuch
as mobile phone parts, inte-
grated circuits, video recording
orreproducingapparatusetcare
used formaking finished prod-
ucts (e.g. mobile handsets)
whicharealsoexportedtoother
countries.
Accordingtogovernmentof-

ficials, the PLI schemes in APIs,
bulkdrugs,keystartingmateri-
als and Large-Scale Electronics
Manufacturing that have been
launchedbytheCentrerecently
have started to “deliver results”
intermsofshowingearlypoten-
tialof loweringthedependency
on imports.
The PLI Scheme for Large-

ScaleElectronicsManufacturing
that was notified on April 1,
2020, with targeted segments
being mobile phones and
specified electronic compo-
nents, alongside a PLI Scheme
for Large-Scale Electronics
Manufacturing has attracted
large investments from global

anddomesticcompaniesmanu-
facturing mobile phones and
specified electronic compo-
nents, with the result that the
productionaswellasexportsof
mobile phones have increased.
Theimportsofmobilehandsets
have decreased fromRs 48,609
crore in FY15 to around Rs
11,209crore inFY22,whilemo-
bile phone exports from India
touched the $1 billion mark
(overRs8,200crore)forthefirst
timeeverinSeptember2022. In
FY23, mobile phone exports
haveincreasedmorethan$5bil-
lion till October 2022 against
$2.2 billion in FY22 during the
sameperiod,officialssaid,citing
official data.
Thesharpsurgeininfections

ishavingashort-termimpacton
the supply chain for solar com-
panies, a statement from the
China Silicon Industry
AssociationonWednesdaywas
quotedbyBloomberg.
China is India’s second

biggesttradingpartnerafterthe
UnitedStates.Merchandise im-
portsfromChinahaveincreased
to $94.57 billion in 2021-22
from$65.21billionintheprevi-
ous year and $60.41 billion in
2014-15. Trade deficit between
the two countries has progres-
sivelyincreasedto$73.31billion
in 2021-22 from $44.03 billion
in2020-21and$48.48billionin
2014-15.
Provisional estimates of

trade between India-China for
thisyearshowsatradedeficitof
$51.50 billion during April-
October. Merchandise exports
to China from India stood at
$8.77billion,whilemerchandise
importswereat $60.27billion.
Experts said that given the

reportedsurgeof thenewCovid
variant and the oncoming
Chinese New Year, there could
be some long-term impact on
theelectronicsindustryinIndia.
In 2021, India imported electri-

cal and electronic equipment
worth $26.39billion, according
to the United Nations COM-
TRADE database on interna-
tional trade.
“WiththenewCovid-variant

that’s been reported and the
shortage of labour given the
ChineseNewYearinfourweek’s
time, there could definitely be
certain disruptions. The imme-
diate impact might not be too
much since there is currently
enoughelectronics’ channel in-
ventoryandsell-in isabitweak
in India, but if the disruption in
China persists for more than
fourweeks, thenwecanexpect
a5-10percentmarket level im-
pact,”TarunPathak,researchdi-
rectoratmarketintelligenceand
researchfirmCounterpointtold
The IndianExpress.
The smartphone industry,

however, does not foresee any
majorchallengesduetothenew
variant and is only estimating
“sporadic challenges”. “China
has had a very resilient export
supply chain in the last 3 years
in spite of the pandemic and
theirzerotolerancepolicy. Inthe
newwave there could be spo-
radicchallengesbutbyandlarge
wefeel thatmanufacturingand
logisticswill come throughun-
scathed,” said Pankaj
Mohindroo, chairman of the
India Cellular and Electronics
Association (ICEA).
But, a prolonged disruption

could impact electronics com-
ponent supply chains, experts
said. “Indian electronics and
smartphonebrandshavelearnt
from recent supply chain dis-
ruptions,andbeefeduptheir in-
ventory levels.With consumer
demand in India traditionally
beinglowinthepost-festivepe-
riod, electronicsmakerswill be
in a wait and watch mode on
China,” said Prabhu Ram, head
of industryintelligencegroupat
CyberMediaResearch.

COVIDSURGE: INPUTSFROMCHINAVITALFORINDIA’SMANUFACTURINGPUSH

Brussels:Online retailer Amazon
maybedeemed responsible for
advertising of counterfeit
ChristianLouboutinshoeswhich
found itswayon to its platform,
Europe’s top court said in a pre-
liminaryrulingonThursday.The
EUcourtsaiditwasnowuptotwo
nationalcourtstodecidewhether
thiswasindeedthecase.
Louboutin brought cases

againstAmazoninaBelgiananda
Luxembourgcourtin2019,saying
theretailerregularlydisplayedad-
vertisements forred-soledshoes
put on the market without
Louboutin’sconsent. REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER22

TATA COMMUNICATIONS on
Thursday said that its wholly-
owned subsidiary Tata
Communications (Netherlands)
will acquireUS-based live video
productioncompanyTheSwitch
Enterprises for Rs 486.3 crore.
With this acquisition, the com-
panyaims to extend its portfolio
into live video production and
gain a strong presence in the
Americasmedia and entertain-
mentmarket.
The transaction is subject to

regulatoryapprovals. ForSwitch,
the involvement of Tata
Communications will help it
reachover190countriesandter-
ritorieswith its end-to-end live
videoproduction and transmis-
sionsolutionsforcompanies.
“TheSwitchproductioninfra-

structure as a servicemodelwill
allowTataCommunicationscus-
tomers to accelerate adoptionof
remote production from any
eventaroundtheworld,” saidTri
Pham,chiefstrategyofficerofTata
Communications.
Tata Communications is al-

readyservingsomeof thelargest

global sports federations, broad-
casters and OTT platforms for
managing their next generation
digital media businesses. The
companywillnowdevelopholis-
tic,scalablesolutionsencompass-
ing live and scheduledprogram-
ming for television, leveraging
pre-recordedandfiledvideosfor
newcontentcreationaswellasall
post-production, itsaid.
“As the media industry

evolves, The Switch has an ever
larger role toplay in the futureof
livesportsandentertainmentand
in helping our customersmax-
imisetheirlucrativecontent.With
TataCommunicationswewillac-
celerate this journey providing
stability,investmentandvisionin
support of future growth,” said
Eric Cooney, president &CEOat
The Switch. Post the completion
ofthedeal,TheSwitchwilljointhe
media and entertainment serv-
ices business of Tata
Communications. FE

‘Louboutin
knock-off ads:
Amazon may
be responsible’

Mumbai: Reliance Projects and
PropertyManagement Services
(RPPMSL), a subsidiaryof Jio,has
completed100percentstakeac-
quisition in Reliance Infratel for
about Rs 3,725 crore, Reliance
Industriessaid.
Jio placed a bid of Rs 3,720

croreinNovember2019toacquire
the tower and fibre assets of the
debt-ridden subsidiary of
RelianceCommunications.
TheNational Company Law

Tribunal (NCLT) gaveapproval to
RPPMSL for the acquisition of
Reliance Infratel (RITL) in
November. PTI

Jio acquires
100% stake in
Reliance Infratel

ENSECONOMIC BUREAU
MUMBAI, DECEMBER22

CONSOLIDATINGITSpositionin
the retail segment, Reliance
Retail Ventures LTD (RRVL), a
subsidiaryofRelianceIndustries
Ltd, Thursday signed definitive
agreements to acquire 100 per
centequitystakeinMETROCash
&Carry IndiaPvtLtd, the Indian
armof German retailerMETRO
AG,foratotalcashconsideration
of Rs2,850crore.
Through this acquisition,

Reliance Retail gets access to a
widenetworkofMETROIndia’s
wholesale stores located in
primelocationsacrosskeycities,
alargebaseof registeredkiranas
and other institutional cus-
tomers,strongsuppliernetwork
and some of the global best
practices implemented by
METRO in India, RIL said in a
statement.

METRO’s Indiaoperations
METRO AG started opera-

tionsinIndia in2003asthefirst
company to introduce cash-
and-carry business format in
thecountryandcurrentlyoper-
ates 31 large format stores
across21citieswithabout3,500
employees. Themulti-channel
B2Bcash&carrywholesalerhas
reachedover3millionB2Bcus-
tomers in India, ofwhich1mil-
lion are frequently buying cus-
tomers, through its store
networkandeB2Bapp.
“The acquisitionwill further

strengthen Reliance Retail’s
physicalstorefootprintandabil-
ity to better serve consumers
andsmallmerchantsbyleverag-
ing synergies and efficiencies
across supply chain networks,
technologyplatformsandsourc-
ing capabilities. The symbiotic
relationshipwill create greater
value for all stakeholders in the
retail ecosystem,”RIL said.

Duringthefinancial
year ended September
2022, METRO India
generated sales of Rs
7,700 crore, its best
salesperformancesince
its market entry into
India.

Boost toRIL’s retailpush
Isha Ambani, director,

Reliance Retail Ventures, said,
“webelieve thatMETRO India’s
healthy assets combined with
our deep understanding of the
Indian merchant / kirana
ecosystemwill help offer a dif-
ferentiatedvaluepropositionto
smallbusinessesinIndia.”RRVL

reported a consoli-
dated turnover of Rs
199,704 crore ($ 26.3
billion) and net profit
ofRs7,055crore($931
million) for the year
endedMarch31,2022.

Steffen Greubel, CEO of
METROAG, said, “WithMETRO
India, we are selling a growing
and profitable wholesale busi-
ness in a very dynamicmarket
at the right time. We are con-
vinced that inReliancewehave
found a suitable partnerwho is
willing and able to successfully
lead METRO India into the fu-
ture in this market environ-
ment.”

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER22

MOREPLAYERSarejumpinginto
the drone insurancemarket in
India. After HDFC Ergo, ICICI
Lombard and Tata AIG, public
sectorNewIndiaAssurancehas
launchedtheunmannedaircraft
systeminsurance.
According to the firm, the

‘New India Unmanned Aircraft
System(UAS/UAV/RPAS/Drone)
Insurance’willcoverlargeaircraft

to solo flying gliders. Coverage
will be offered to drone owners,
operators andmanufacturers.
“The product provides a diverse
optionofover15differentadd-on

covers for customers topickand
choose from. These add-on cov-
ersaredesignedasperthedrone
industry’s requirement.Thepol-
icycoversphysicaldamagetothe

aircraft and its theft. It also pro-
vides cover for accidental physi-
calinjurytothethirdpartyand/or
damage to their property due to
the aircraft’s operations,” New
Indiasaid.
Thepolicyisdesignedtocover

fixedwing,rotorwingandhybrid
UAS that can be controlled re-
motely (withpilot intervention)
or autonomousdrones (without
pilot intervention).Theseaircraft

aregenerallydeployedformilitary
andnon-militaryapplications,in-
cluding surveillance, geography
andinfrastructureinspectionsand
aerialphotography.
NeerjaKapur,Chairmancum

Managing Director, New India,
said, “India’s dronemanufactur-
ingindustryclockedannualsales
ofRs60croreinFY2021andisex-
pectedtogrowtoRs900croreby
FY2024.”
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India-UKFTA
London:The sixth roundof
negotiationsbetweenIndia
and theUKto finalisea free
tradeagreement(FTA)con-
cluded lastweekwith de-
tailed draft treaty discus-
sions across 11policy areas
over 28 separate sessions,
theBritishgovernmentsaid.
The UK’s Department for
InternationalTradeissueda
statement.

AirIndia
NewDelhi:AirIndiaExpress
CEOAlokeSinghwillbethe
chief of Air India’s low-cost
airlinebusinessfromJanuary
1nextyear.

DoTtaskforces
NewDelhi:TheDepartment
of Telecommunications
(DoT)has formed four task
forcestorecommendtothe
governmentmeasuresthat
will boost the domestic
telecom manufacturing
ecosystemandremovethe
bottlenecks. The develop-
ment followsaroundtable
betweenCommunications
MinisterAshwiniVaishnaw
and 42 chiefs of telecom
gear makers early this
month. PTI

M&A INRETAIL SEGMENT

IN2018,global retailgiant
Walmartpaid$16bnfora
majoritystake inFlipkart,
India’sbiggestonline
retailer,makingthis the
world’s largestevere-
commerceacquisition

IN2014,Frenchretailer
Carrefour,oneof the
largest retail chains inthe
world,exited India, less
thanfouryearsafter ithad

openedits first store inthe
country

IN2018, theAdityaBirla
Groupsold itsMore
supermarketchainto
SamaraCapitaland
Amazon.

IN2019,GodrejGroupoff-
loadeditsgroceryoutlets
undertheNature’sBasket
brandtoSpencer’sRetail

AMetroCash&Carryoutlet inKolkata. PTI

Retail push: RIL arm
buys METRO Cash &
Carry for `2,850 crore

Thecountryhasrecentlysigned
threesuchagreementswith
Mauritius,theUAEandAustralia

Further, India isalsoactively
engagedinFTAnegotiationswith
someof itstradingpartners

includingtheUK,EuropeanUnion
andCanada.

Tradenegotiationswith
partnercountries isadynamicand
continuousprocessforobtaining
bettermarketaccessfor India’s
exportsandotherbusiness
opportunities,MinisterofStatefor
CommerceandIndustryAnupriya
Patelsaid inawrittenreplytothe
LokSabha.

Replyingtoaseparatequestion,
Patelsaidthatthedecisionto
withdrawexportdutyonironore
with‘lessthan58%Fecontent’,
ironorepellets,pig ironandcertain
steelproductswillboostexports

India has signed 6 preferential
pacts, 13 FTAs with trading partners
India has signed 13 free trade agreements (FTAs) and six
preferential pacts so far, MoS for Commerce Anupriya
Patel said in awritten reply to the Lok Sabha

In a separate reply, the minister said that six rounds of negotiations have been held so far
between India and the UK for a proposed trade pact. Source: PTI

Withtheacquisition,the
companyaimstoextend
itsportfoliointolive
videoproduction

■NewIndiaAssurancehas
launchedtheunmanned
aircraftsysteminsurance.
The‘NewIndiaUnmanned
AircraftSystemInsurance’

willcoverlargeaircraftto
soloflyinggliders.Coverage
willbeofferedtodrone
owners,operatorsand
manufacturers

UNMANNEDAIRCRAFTSYSTEM INSURANCE

Insurers focus on drone market; NIA new entrant

IMPORTS FROMCHINA TO INDIA:
PRINCIPLE COMMODITYGROUPS

Electronic
components

Computer hardware,
peripherals

Telecom
instruments

Organic
chemicals

Industrialmachinery
for dairy etc

■ Jan-Nov2021 ■ Jan-Nov2020 (in $ billion)

8.863
4.537

6.76
4.043

6.158
5.352

4.763
2.702

4.463
3.087

TOTAL 31.008 19.720

Asdisruptions loom,shruggingoff
China importsnotanoption fornow

Tata Communications
arm to buy US video
firm for `486 crore

Ref: 1) This office Tender Notification No: EE/VJNL/UBP-Dv-4/
HSD/TND-25/TBC Drip/P-III/2022-23/ Date: 16/11/2022. 2) This
office Corrigendum-1 Notification No: EE/VJNL/UBP-Dv-4/HSD/
TND-25/TBC Drip/P-III/2022-23/1276 Date: 06/12/2022.

The below tender is invited in the above notification, Name
of the work: “Survey, Design, Supply, Installation, Testing &
commissioning of Micro Irrigation Syste under TBC comprising
Gravity Bulk Feeders, Construction of SCPH, Supplying &
installation of Pumping machineries, Electrical substation,
Electrical power line& other appurtenant works including
construction of PDN & Drip irrigation system including SCADA
and Automation for providing irrigation facility to 8150.44 Ha
under Block- 4 & filling up of 25 Nos. tanks coming under TBC
of UBP with all accessories O&M for 5 years after the date of
completion and transfer (BOMT) on Turnkey basis Excluding
Drip laterals and including sub-main and Drip Raisers”-TBC-Drip-
Package-III.” (Indent No.2380).

1) Last date and receipt of tenders up to: 04.01.2023 up to
16.00 Hrs. 2) Date of opening of technical Bids: 05.01.2023 up to
16.30 Hrs. 3) Date of opening of Financial Bids: After approval of
the technical bids who are qualified.

VISVESVARAYA JALA NIGAMA LIMITED

No: EE/UBP/VJNL/DIV-04/SB/TD.NO.25/2022-23
Date:21.12.2022

(Government of Karnataka Enterprises)
Executive Engineer,VJNL, UBP, Division No.04, Hosadurga

Ph/Fax No: 08199-230018, E-mail ID: eeubpdvn4@gmail.com

(Only through E-PROCUREMENT SYSTEM)
CORRIGENDUM-2

RO No. 796: DIPR/CTA/MCA/2022-23 Sd/- Executive Engineer

Tender No : Re - e tender No- SE/PHC/KKD/82/2022-23
Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)-WSS to Ulliyeri, Moodadi and adjoining Panchayath in
Kozhikode District Package VI - Zone II - Providing Functional House Hold Tap
Connection By Laying New Distribution Lines at Thikkodi Grama Panchayath.
EMD : Rs. 500000, Tender fee : Rs. 16540+GST(2978), Last Date for submitting
Tender : 04-01-2023 04:00:pm, Phone : 04952371046, Website :
www.kwa.kerala.gov.in, www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer
PH Circle

KWA-JB-GL-6-1283-2022-23 Kozhikode

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4932

ACROSS
1Firmrevisesdates
quickly (9)
8Perfumestartsa romantic
interlude(5)
9Whatoldscholarsoften
dipped into (7)
10 Itmakesavery
fine trap(6)
11Roarandblusterabout the
Spanish(6)
12Gowhereoneshouldn’tor
chancebeingdisturbed(8)
15Birdartist (8)
18Happymedium
condition?(6)
20Observing it’sa
dumbbell? (6)
21Asplit in theunion
(7)
22Overweight round-headed
wildbees (5)
23There’snogetting to
thenearestbankfrom
here (9)

DOWN
2Drawn- fromthepast for
example?(5)
3Afabric that iswovenasand
whenonepleases (2,4)
4Knowsbeyonddoubt there’s
plentyofwater (4,4)
5Hestops to interfere
(6)
6 Itought tobesoundlycurbed
forsafety (7)
7Afreshairallocation is
everyone’sentitlement
(4,5)
11Onehavingaseaview?
(3,6)
13Their fallingwouldruin
actsperhaps (8)
14HeprovidesFrench
winewiththerent
possibly (7)
16Afour-footcycle (6)
17Leftwork(6)
19Articleoncompanies
makingdrink(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Inspiteof the fact
thateveryone
appearsdetermined
topickupthewrong

endof thestick, thisdoesseem
tobeagoodtimetoat least
attempt tocommunicate.
There isboundtobesome
considerableexaggeration,
but if youtakebigpromises
withapinchof salt, thenyou
shouldprotectyourself against
majorblunders.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Thenext forty-eight
hoursshouldraise
the financial
temperature.Do

concentrateonyourown
interests, inspiteof the fact the
othersmayhavetheirown
rathercomplexdemands.
Partnerscouldstillberather
fractious,anda lovedonemay
needplacating.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
TheMoonisnow
offeringyouagreat
dealof
encouragementand

youmayrightwrongs,makeup
for injusticesandgenerally
correctaseriouspersonal
imbalance.Don't imaginethat
youcangetawaywithhalf-
measures, though. It's timeto
gothewholeway.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Makethe fullest
possibleadvantage
of aseriesof
splendidplanetary

aspects.Probably theprime
consideration is tosee that
youtakea little timeoff by
yourself.Also,pleasedon't
believeunfoundedrumoursor
imaginethatothersare
underminingyou.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
You'vegotmore
personalchoices
comingup.The
question iswhether

youwouldratherspend
timewith friendswhomay
bepleasantbutdull, orwith
intimatepartnerswhomay
behighlystimulating
butalsorathercomplicated
andunpredictable.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
If youhavenot
alreadyhadsome
sortof completely
randomandill-

consideredargument,
whetherwithaclosepartner
oracompletestranger, itmay
yethappen.Mindyou,
sometimes itdoesyougood
toblowyourtop! It's just
thatyouhavetoclearupthe
messafterwards.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Whatcomesto light
over thenext few
daysshould
strengthenyour

bargainingpower.Youshould
checkoutany legal, ethicalor
long-termissues today, so that
whenanopportunitydoes
comealong,youarewell
primed—andcandoyourbest
byotherpeople.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Youdohavea
senseofhumour,
even if some
peopledon'tbelieve

it!Themomenthascome
foryouto leadothersa
merrydance,which is just
what theydeserve.Do
keepaverycarefuleye
onthe financial situation,
partlybecauseapartner is
liable to takeuparather
extremeposition.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Nowthatoneseries
of intenselypersonal
planetaryaspects is
onthewane,you

shouldbeginto feel slightly less
hassled.Yetdon'texpect
genuinerelaxationuntil after
another fewdayshavepassed.
Actually, you'remost relaxed
whenyou'rebusy.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youshouldspenda
little timetuning
yourbodyup,with
specialattentionto

exerciseanddiet.Youare
slightlysensitiveat the
moment, andanyemotional
stresscould leaveyoufeeling
under theweather.That'swhy
partnersshouldbenice toyou!
Iknowit, andyouknowit,but I
hopetheyknowit.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youmayleave
yourself enough
timeforaspotof
self-indulgence,but

shouldrealise thatcertain
planetsare tippingyou into
excess.Thatwouldneverdo!
Remember thedangersof
swingingtoemotional
extremesorofputting too
manydemandsonpartners.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
There is still a
considerable
amountof tension,
but lifecould

beextremelyexciting if
youhaveaprivategoal
thatyouaredetermined
toachieve.OnlyPisceans
whoare totallydedicated
toapassive lifestylewill
resentall thosemounting
personalpressures.

S
U
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O
K
U
5
0
5
7

DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Iputmyheartandmysoul intomywork,andhave______intheprocess.-VincentVanGogh
(4,2,4)

SOLUTION:BISON,NATAL,MODEST,HUMBLY
Answer:Iputmyheartandmysoulintomywork,andhavelostmymindintheprocess.
-VincentVanGogh

BNIOS EOSTDM

AALNT BHLUMY

SolutionsCrossword4931:Across: 1Cahoots,4Medal,7Purr,8Lilliput,10Second
hand,12Lashed,13Lethal,15Headkeeper,18Inaction,19Draw,20Gored,21
Trained.Down:1Capes,2Hardcash,3Slight,4Malingered,5Dope,6Lateral,9
Interested,11Chaperon,12Lagging,14Adroit,16Rowed,17Fair.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Letter No 6346/141 Yata-12/2022-23 Dated 22/12/2022

Short Term (E-Tendering)
Superintending Engineer, 12th Circle, Public Works Department Pauri on behalf of Governor of
Uttarakhand, invites item rate e-tender (two bid system). For further details please log on to
http://www.uktenders.gov.in from 24.12.2022.

Sd/-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff 12½ffa ½fÈ°°f, »fû.d³f.d½f ´füOXe (¦fPÞ½ff»f)

d(P i)12 10PRN(16)

Office of the Superintending
Engineer 12th Circle P.W.D. Pauri

Fax & Phone No. 01368-222322,
E-mail:-sepwdpauricircle@gmail.com

SI.
NO

.

Name of work Earnest
money ( in
Lakh Rs)

Cost of
Tender
(in Rs.)

Validity of
tender

Time of
completion
in Months

Contractor's
category of
Registration

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 Strengthening

of Surface in
Ghurdauri-Jamankhal-
Charakot- Devprayag

Motor Road Km
(1 to 3) (PD,

PWD, Pauri) .

3.65 5000
+18%
G.S.T.

120 Days 2.50
Category

B/B+ for Road
work in

State/Central
Govt./

undertakihg.

New Delhi
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Mencancompetein
artisticswimming at
ParisOlympics
Lausanne: Men can compete in
Olympicartisticswimmingforthefirst
time at the 2024 Paris Games,World
Aquatics said on Thursday. Approval
from the International Olympic
Committeemeansamaximumoftwo
mencanbeselectedamongeightath-
letesintheteameventthatisduetoin-
clude 10 nations.Addingmen to the
sport once known as synchronized
swimmingwill leave rhythmic gym-
nastics as the lastwomen-only event
ontheSummerGamesprogram. AP

Rajasackedas
PCBchairman
Karachi: Former Pakistan captain
RamizRajahasbeensackedaschair-
man of the country's cricket board
(PCB) after the 3-0 test serieswhite-
washbyEngland,hisinterimreplace-
mentNajamSethi saidonThursday.
Raja, who playedmore than 250 in-
ternational matches from 1984 to
1997,hadtakenoverfromEhsanMani
who stepped down from the role in
2021. "The cricket regime headed by
RamizRaja is nomore. The2014PCB
constitution stands restored," Sethi,
whopreviouslyservedastheheadof
thePCB, saidonTwitter. REUTERS

Nikhat,Manjuease
intoquarterfinals
Bhopal: World Championships
medallistsNikhat Zareen andManju
Rani registered thumping 5-0 victo-
ries against their respective oppo-
nentstoenterthequarterfinalsof the
6th EliteWomen's National Boxing
ChampionshipshereonThursday.
Reigning world champion Nikhat,
representing Telangana, thrashed
Meghalaya'sEvaWaynieMarbaniang
in the 50kg pre-quarterfinals bout,
whileRailwaysboxerManjuRanialso
producedanequallydominatingper-
formance to defeat Uttarakhand's
Kavita comprehensively in the 48kg
last-16contest. REUTERS

Pele’scancer in
advancedstage
Sao Paulo: Brazilian soccer legend
Pele'scancerhasadvancedandhere-
quirescarerelatedtorenalandcardiac
dysfunction,accordingtoamedicalre-
port, andhis family saidhewouldre-
main in a Sao Paulo hospital over
Christmas.Widely considered one of
thegreatestfootballersofalltime,the
82-year-old has been hospitalized in
theAlbert Einsteinhospital since late
November as doctors reevaluate his
treatmentandtendtoarespiratoryin-
fection. REUTERS

IBAhas‘noreal
interest’insport:IOC
Lausanne: The International Olympic
Committee (IOC) on Thursday raised
the possibility of boxing being ex-
cluded from the 2024 Paris Games,
saying its Russian-led world body
showedithad"norealinterest"inthe
sportoritsathletes. TheInternational
BoxingAssociation(IBA)wasstripped
of involvement in the 2020 Tokyo
Olympicsandboxingisnotontheini-
tial programme for the 2028 Los
AngelesGames, pending reformsde-
mandedbythe IOC. REUTERS

BRIEFLY

Bangladeshmightwell ruenotmaking fulluseof batting firstasmany
batsmenfail toconvert startsamidAshwinandUmesh’sonslaught

Well begun but half done

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
DECEMBER22

EVERYTIMEBangladeshstartedtobuildapart-
nership, either theywould self-destruct or
Indiawouldfindawaytobreakthrough.Five
of thefirstsixpartnershipsread39,43,48,42
and41.NoneofthetopsevenBangladeshbats-
menmadelessthan15,soeveryonegotatleast
somesortof start.Butonlyoneof themwent
on tomakemore than 26 – former captain
MominulHaque,who constructed apatient
84oncomeback.
Only a couple of the disappointments

couldbeputdowntothepitchplayingtricksor
the ball doing abit. The resultwas that after
losingthetoss, India ranthroughBangladesh
for only 227 just over halfway into the third
sessionon the first day of the secondTest in
Dhaka. Perhaps itwas aswell that India lost
thetoss,becausestand-incaptainKLRahulsaid
theywerenotsurewhattomakeof thepitch.
Therehadbeenvariablebounce,exaggerated
attimes,inthecoupleofODIsIndiahadplayed
here earlier thismonth, although runs had
beenscoredinthesecondgame.
ThepitchforthisTest,moreover,hadanice

greencover,muchmore than theone for the
firstTestinChattogramhad.
Then again, the thin grass lining in

Chattogramhadonly served to prevent the
placidpitchfrombreakingup.Intheend,India
tookapuntonthegrassand leftoutKuldeep
Yadavdespitehiseight-wickethaulinthefirst
Test, instead handing Jaydev Unadkat his
much-desired secondTest cap, 12yearsafter
hisfirst.Unadkathadwaitedsince2010forhis
firstTestwicket;hehadtowaitanother23de-
liveriesintohisfirstspell.Withsomeluck,India
couldhavestruckmuchearlier thanthe15th
overof theinningsfromUnadkat.ButUmesh
Yadav, in particular, andMohammed Siraj
wentpasttheedgesofNajmulHossainShanto
andZakirHasannumeroustimes.
Therewashardlyanyswing,buttherewas

plentyofmovementoffwhatwasasomewhat
damp track to startwith. And evenafter the
70th over, the seamerswould keep finding
somethingoffthepitch,eventhoughthemag-
nitudewould drop. ItwasMirpur after all,

though, so the zipwasn’t quite there. But
Unadkat foundawkwardbouncealmost im-
mediatelywithhisheightandhighrelease.He
beganhittingthegloveorthespliceregularly,
the leading edges began to pop up, and it
seemed only a matter of time before the
maidenTestwicketarrived.
Soonenough, a short of a lengthdelivery

leaped and cut in alarmingly at Chattogram
debutcenturionZakirHasan,whohadnotime
togetoutof thewayand lobbed it to the slip
cordon.Fromhereonuntil thesixthwicketto
fall,MehidyHasanMiraz, Bangladeshwould
threatentodevelopapartnershipandbarring
MushfiqurRahim,allwouldbringabouttheir
owndownfall.
Shantopaddeduptowhathethoughtwas

an offbreak that would spin away. But R
Ashwinhadbowleditwiththeseamparallel
tothestumps,andtheballbarelyspun.
ShakibAlHasantookontheleft-armspin

of AxarPatel, but first ball after lunch,hede-
cided towelcomeUmeshbackwith a lofted
boundary. Thiswasn’t thepitch tobehitting
ontheup,thattoorightafterabreak,andthe
Bangladeshcaptainfailedtoclearmid-off.
LittonDashasbeeninfinenickoflate,and

hemotoredalongatrunaballbeforeclipping
Ashwinstraighttomidwicket.
As Bangladesh kept imploding, Unadkat

earnedhimself his secondTestwicket. Inhis
timeawayfromtheIndianteam,hehasgrown
toworkout truckloadsof domesticbatsmen
onunresponsivepitcheswithonetirelessspell
after the other. Amonghis bag of tricks is to
go round thewicket to the right-hander and
try tomove it away against the angle. He
wouldgetthatdeliveryspot-ontoMushfiqur,
who could donothingmore thannick it be-
hind.
Meanwhile,Mominul had quietly gone

abouthisbusinessat theotherend. Thepast
12months or so have been disastrous for
Mominul.Hehadmanagedonlysingle-digit
scoresin14ofhis16previouscompletedTest
innings. He lost the Test captaincy after the
defeat to Sri Lanka at home earlier this year,
andeventually,alsohisplaceintheside.This
was his first game in sixmonths in the only
international formatheplaysnow.
ItwasacharacteristicMominulknock.He

didn’tcommitearly,playedclosetothebody,
withinhimself,andattackedonlywhenade-
liverywasabsolutelyasking for it. Inameas-
ureofhowthepitchplayed,andalsohowlit-
tle India gave to drive, only five of his runs
cameintheconventional‘V’downtheground.
Even as hewas running out of partners,

hemadeafatalmistake;toanAshwincarom
ball, he stretchedouthis armsabit too far as
hetriedtoleave,andtheballflickedtheglove
onitswaytothewicketkeeper.From213for5,
Bangladesh could add only 14more runs as
UmeshandAshwinranthroughtheloweror-
der. By the third session, Unadkat’s fol-
lowthrough had caused a couple of clear
roughareastodevelopoutsidetheright-han-
der’s off stump. And the odd delivery had
startedtoeithertakeofforstaylowifitpitched
there. ShubmanGillwasluckytoescapewith
a couple of under-edges past the stumps as
India closed on 19 for 0 six overs early amid
badlight,anditappearsthatthebatsmenwill
continuetobetested.

StumpsDayOne
1stinnings:
ShantolbwAshwin 24
HasancRahulbUnadkat 15
HaquecPantbAshwin 84
Shakib cPujarabUmeshYadav 16
MushfiqurcPantbUnadkat 26
DascRahulbAshwin 25
MHasancPantbUmesh 15
NHasanlbwUmesh 6
TaskincSirajbUmeshYadav 1
Taijul IslamNotOut 4
KAhmedcUnadkatbAshwin 0
Extras:3b7lb0nb0pen1w 11
Total(73.5overs) 227allout
FallofWickets:1-39Hasan,2-39Shanto,3-
82AlHasan,4-130Rahim,5-172Das, 6-213
Miraz, 7-219Hasan, 8-223 Ahmed, 9-227
Haque,10-227Ahmed
Bowling:Siraj9-3-9-0-4.33,Umesh15-4-25-
4-1.67, Unadkat 16-2-50 -2 -3.12, 1w, Ashwin
21.53-71-4-3.25,Patel12-3-32-02.67
India1stinnings:Rahul 3*,Gill14*
Extras:0b0lb2nb0pen0w 2
Total(8.0overs) 19-0
Bowling:Taskin 4-2-8-0-2.00-2nb,Shakib4-
2-11-0-2.75

Why dropping Kuldeep is insensible, insensitive and lacks vision
TUSHARBHADURI
DECEMBER22

SPIN,FLIGHT, turn,bounce,aswellasaccu-
racy–all thequalitiesoneassociateswitha
top-class spinner were on display when
Kuldeep Yadavmade his comeback to Test
cricket inChattogramlastweek.Sowhatdo
Indianteammanagementdo?Drophimfor
the second Test in a decision that has had
Sunil Gavaskar almost reaching out for a
cussword.
It’snotadecisionthat’slikelytoaffectthe

Testmatchresultprobably,buttheissuehere
was how a bowler who desperately needs
confidence and backing has been dumped
yet again.Wrist-spinners generally need a
sympathetic captain.MoresoKuldeep.This
is abowlerwhobrokedownon the field af-
ter being hit for a few sixes in an IPL game.
Thedecision inDhakawould feel like akick
to theguts.
Kuldeep’splightshowsthestateinwhich

the game is in India. For all the solid bench
strength touted time and again, with some
sayingthatIndiacanfieldtwosimultaneous
teamsofhighquality,theICCtrophycabinet
isvacantforadecadeastheresourcesathand
arenotutlilised inoptimumfashion.
What happened to Kuldeep is just a

symptomofalargermalaise–thelackofdi-
rectionandvisioninIndiancricket. Itwould
be interesting to see how he fares when
calleduponnext.TheDhakaselectiondeba-
clemay justpushhis career twostepsback.
Hewill need oodles of mental strength to
bounceback fromthis setback,which isnot
of hisownmaking.
Apart fromtheeight-wicketmatchhaul

andthecrucial40inthefirst innings,during
which he put on a crucial 92 runs for the
eighthwicket with Ravichandran Ashwin,
whatcaughttheeyewastherhythmthechi-
naman bowler showed in the game. The
Bangladeshbatsmenveryoftenhadnoclue
aboutwhatwas coming at them, either the
direction of the deviation orwhere the ball
would land.
However, the player-of-the-match per-

formance was not enough for Kuldeep to
keephisplaceinthenextmatch,astheteam
managementincludedJaydevUnadkatinthe
eleven.Theleft-armseamer,adomesticstal-
wart, played his only previous Test a dozen
years ago in South Africa, when he went
wicketless inan Indian inningsdefeat.
“HarddecisiononKuldeepbutweknow

Ashwin andAxar (Patel) can find spin, and
bringJaydevintocoverallbases,”ishowstand-
inskipperKLRahulputitatthetoss.Afterthe
day’splay,UmeshYadavtermedthedecision

asacalltakenbytheteammanagement.
Well, if Ashwin and Axar can get spin

fromthesurface,awrist-spinnerwoulddoas
well,maybeextractevenmorepurchase.The
pitchattheSher-e-BanglaStadiummayhave
hadatingeofgreenatthestartof thematch,
but the general nature of tracks in
Bangladeshiswellknownovertheyears,and
one won’t describe it as pace-friendly. It
seemed as a ‘handing out’ of a cap as a re-
ward forUnadkat’sperseverance.
Andif onespinnerhadtobedroppedaf-

teragoodperformance,maybeAxarshould
have been the fall guy. He is basically a
‘slightly’ inferior versionof Ravindra Jadeja,
andkeeping the seatwarmtill the latter re-
turns to full fitness.
Sunil Gavaskar, for one, wasn’t one to

mincewordsattheselectioncall. “Dropping
a Man of the Match, that is unbelievable.
That’s theonlywordIcanuseandit’sagen-
tleword. I would like to use quite stronger
words,but it’sunbelievablethatyouleftout
amanof thematch,whogoteightoutof the
20 wickets,” the former India captain said
on television.
At 31,Unadkat isn’t likely to get into the

Indian team when the likes of Jasprit
Bumrah andMohammed Shami are avail-
able,whileKuldeepwasoncetoutedbyfor-
mer India head coach Ravi Shastri as the

team’sNo.1 spinneroutsideAsia.

Ausefulweapon
Kuldeep, along with leg-spinner

YuzvendraChahal, changed thedynamicof
white-ball cricket a few years ago, even in
conditions which hardly had anything for
tweakers,beforegoingoff theboil.Butat27,
his best days should still be aheadof him, if
handledproperly.
Lookingatthebiggerpicture,withIndia’s

qualification for the World Test
Championship final resting on the upcom-
ing four-Test home series against Australia,
onewouldhave thought that a fit and firing
Kuldeepwouldhavebeenakeyweapon,es-
peciallyrememberingwhathedidinthese-
ries-decideratDharamsalawhentheAussies
camecalling the last time.
Butthinkingtwostepsaheadisnotwhat

the Indianthinktank isknownfor. If givena
choice aboutwhom theywill like to face in
Indian conditions, the response of the
Aussieswouldbeobvious.
With the 50-overWorld Cup to be held

in India in 10 months’ time, an on-song
Kuldeepwouldhavebeenabigplus.It’sadif-
ferent format, nodoubt, but the confidence
and rhythma player carries can often tran-
scendthelengthof thegameandthecolour
of theball inuse.

Railways vs Punjab 2.0: 32 ovs, 5 wkts, no casualties
PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI

NO,ITwasnotGabba'sDay5pitchfullofcracks
onthesurfacecreatingconfusionforthebats-
men, aboutwhether to leave theball or play.
Most of the time they took it on their bodies.
WithneutralcuratorSPSinghhavingleftafter
thefirstday,thelocalcuratorRakeshMehrotra
wasgiventheovernightjobtoprepareafresh
pitch after the four-day Ranji game was
switchedtoatwo-dayaffair.Thelocalcurators
didareasonable jobastherewerenoinjuries
andonlyonebatterwashitonthehelmet.
ThefixturewassuspendedonWednesday

afterthesurfacewasdeemed“dangerousand
unfitforplay”bythematchofficials.Thegame
restartedonafreshpitchonThursday.
Only 32overswere bowled in theday as

thematchre-startedat2PMandonly17overs
were bowled after the tea before bad light
forcedtheumpirestocallitaday.Attheendof
the day's play, captains fromboth the side
Mandeep Singh (Punjab) andKarn Sharma
(Railways)refusedtomakeanycommentson
thepitch.
TheIndianExpressalsotriedtoreachoutto

AshishBhowmick, thenationalheadof cura-
tors, buthedidn't answer the repeated calls.

Railwayswerereelingat59for5afterbeingput
intobatfirstbyPunjabwithwicketkeeper-bats-
manUpendraSingh (10batting) andskipper
Karn Sharma (1 batting) at the crease. Both
teamsmadeone change in their playingXI;
RahulRawatdebutedafter veteranArindam
Ghoshwas ruledoutdue toa fracturedwrist.
PunjabhandedthedebuttopacerGurnoorBrar.
The twodebutantshada contrastingday

in theoffice. Rawatwashit on thehelmetby
SiddharthKaulonthefourthoverofthematch,
he carried on after the regular concussion
check. On the other hand, Brar cleaned up
PrathamSinghwithapinpointyorker.Unlike
thefirsttwodays,thefreshpitchwasnotthat
unevenbutstillitwasabowler-friendlytrack,
andthePunjabbowlersmadethemostof it.
Thematch stoppedbriefly afterdebutant

Rawatwashitonthehelmetandafterthenod
frommatchrefereeYourajSingh,theumpires
instructedthebatterstocarryon.
"Itwasadampwicket.Weapproachedthe

matchrefereeafterRahulRawatwashitinthe
helmet,buthedidn'tact," saidaRailwayoffi-
cial. RailwaysopenersVivekSinghandRahul
Rawat played a couple of delightful cover
drives off half-volleys but the moment
Siddharth Kaul brought his length back, he
lookedunplayableandtherewerelotsofoohs
and aahs from the Punjab slip cordon. From

the other end, Gurnoor Brar (9-4-8-1)was
equallyimpressive.
Kaul,whowas thepickof thebowlers for

Punjab told The Indian Express: "I can'tmake
anycommentsonthepitchasIamneitherthe
captainnor thecoach.Myjob is totakewick-
etsforPunjabandIamhappywithmyeffort."
Oneof thePunjabbatsmen,whowashit

on thehelmet onDay2 said: "Itwas abetter
surface.Itisnotlife-threatening.Wewilltryto
wrapuptheinningsquicklytomorrowandtry
togainafirst-inningslead."
Withthegamestartingfreshonanewsur-

face the scores of the cancelledmatchwon't
gointotherecords.
"Thematchwasnot resumed, itwasa re-

start.Whateverhappenedinthefirsttwodays
won't go into any records. It is null andvoid.
Thematch isbeingplayedon the freshpitch,
theteamshavemadechangesintheirplaying
XI, so this gamewill go on the recordbooks,
notthepreviousone,"saidaBCCIumpire.
Railways are set to play their next three

matchesagainstMadhyaPradesh(December
27-30),JammuandKashmir(January3-6)and
Tripura (January 10-13) at theKarnail Singh
Stadium. There are chances that thevenue is
likely to be barred fromhosting first-class
matchesandtheRailwayswillhavetolookfor
anothervenue.
Itwon'tbethefirsttimethatKarnailSingh

Stadiumwillbesuspendedforhostingafirst-
classmatch. Ithascomeunderthescannerin
2011,afterBCCIputthevenueonawatchlistfor
producingpoorpitches.
A year later, itwas banned for twoyears

fromhostinggamesafteracommitteearrived
ataconclusionthatlocalcuratorshaddeliber-
ately under-prepared the wicket to help
Railways,forcingtheteamtoshifttheirhome
basetoBhubaneswar.
Briefscores:Railways59/5;32overs(SKaul
3/19)vsPunjab.

Mymainconcernwashavingadoublecell.Your
cellmatecanattackorthreatenyou.Forthefirst
timeinmylife I felthungry-meaningIwentto
bedhungry.Prisonwasgoodformyhealth.
Theydidhavealcoholbut Ididn'tdrinkany.”

BORISBECKER
ONHISTIME INPRISON

PacerUmeshYadavpickedupfourwicketsonThursday. AP

KuldeepYadavhaschangedthe
dynamicofwhite-ball cricket. AP

Thepitchthatwasusedfor the first
twodaysof thematch. Expressphoto

RANJI TROPHY : DAY3ROUND-UP

Karnatakabag7points
Karnataka pacers Ronit More (4/36),
Vidwath Kaverappa (2/44) and
Vijaykumar Vyshak (3/23) shared nine
wicketsbetweenthemas theydefeated
Puducherry by an innings and 7 runs.
Briefscores:Puducherry:170and127 in
43 overs (Ronit More 4/36, Vijaykumar
Vyshak3/23,VidwathKaverappa2/44)vs
Karnataka 304

GujaratthrashJ&K
Left-armspinner SiddharthDesai (6/38
& 8/66) bagged fourteen wickets as
Gujarat registered a convincing nine
wicketwin over JammuandKashmir.
Brief scores: Gujarat 307 and 11/1; 2.5
overs. J & K 135 and following on 182; 58
overs (Nazir 43, Vivrant 41; Desai 8/66,
Patel 2/55). Gujaratwon by 9wickets

TwintonsforHooda
Deepak Hooda (133 & 106 batting)
scored his second century of thematch
toputRajasthan inacommandingposi-
tion against Kerala onDay 3.

Briefscores:Rajasthan:337&278/5in76
overs (DeepakHooda106batting, Abhijeet
Tomar 68; Jalaj Saxena3/79) vsKerala 306
in 82.5 overs (Sachin Baby 139, Sanju
Samson82;AniketChoudhary5/85,Manav
Suthar3/87)

Khare,Mandalshine
Ridingonthecenturies fromAmandeep
Khare (125 not out) and Ajay Mandal
(114), Chhattisgarhhasbaggeda crucial
first-innings leadof176againstServices'
Brief Scores: Services: 213& 145/4 in 40
overs (R Singh71) vs Chhattisgarh: 389 in
130 overs (Amandeep Khare 125 not out,
Ajay Mandal 114; Diwesh Pathania 3/71,
Pulkit Narang 3/78, Arpit Guleria 3/102)

Gharami showsclass
Sudip Gharami scored his second first-
classcenturytoputBengalonthecuspof
a bigwin againstHimachal Pradesh.
Brief scores: Bengal: 310 & 291/5 decl
(SudipGharami 101,Manoj Tiwary 50) vs
Himachal Pradesh 130 and 79/1 in 25
overs (Prashant Chopra 44 batting, Ankit
Kalsi 17 batting)
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VENKATAKRISHNAB
COIMBATORE,DECEMBER22

ITISthattimeof theyearwhenIPLfranchise
officials turn poker-faced and keep their
cards close to their chest. Fifteen seasons
have gone by since the Indian Premier
Leaguecameintoexistence,andtheauction
strategy has proved to be a tough egg to
crack,unlessoneisaninsider.Everyauction
throwsupasurpriseortwo.Yes,all-rounders
andmulti-utility players, oneswho are re-
gardedasX-factorstendtogetawindfall,but
there isnocertainty toanyof it.
Forinstance,inthefull-fledgedauctionlast

year,itwasfastbowlers,especiallytheIndians,
whowalked awaywith big pay cheques. As
theIPLgetsreadyforamini-auctiononFriday
inKochi, it is time to expect theunexpected.
Despitethisbeingamini-auction,405players
are in the pool. Ben Stokes, SamCurran and
CameronGreen,all capable fast-mediumall-
rounders andmatch-winners, are set to trig-
gerapaddle-raisingfrenzyattheauction.
Thethreeareexpectedtofetchthemaxi-

mum sumwith Sunrisers Hyderabad (Rs
42.25cr)andPunjabKings(Rs32.20cr)with
thebiggestpaypurseavailableexpectedtogo
alloutforthem.Ofcourse,otherswillalsobe
in the fray, but out of the eight Royal
Challengers Bangalore and Kolkata Knight
RidershavelessthanRs10croreremainingin
theirpurseandhavesevenand14slots to fill
respectively (maximum limit being 25 and
theminimumbeing18).
Mumbai Indians, Chennai Super Kings,

DelhiCapitalshaveRs20.55cr,Rs20.45crand
Rs19.45cravailableandhavenine,sevenand
fiveslotstofill.Sospendingbigononeofthem
wouldmean,theywouldhaveverylittletoleft.
But this auctionwill be dictated prima-

rilybytwothings: theavailabilityofplayers
(especiallyEnglishandAustralians)andthe
newimpactplayerruleintroducedthisyear
by the IPL.WithAshes set to followsoonaf-
ter the IPL during the English summer and
the 50-over World Cup in October-
November,thereisapprehensionamongthe
franchiseexecutivesthatafewplayersmight
pulloutof theIPLatthelastminutecitingfa-
tigueandworkload issues.
Which iswhy despite the availability of

Stokes–aplayerwhocouldwinmatcheson
his ownwith that bat andball – teams are a
littleconcernedwhethertogobigforhimand

livewith the riskof himpullingoutat a later
stage. For the record, Chris Woakes, Pat
Cummins,MitchellStarchavealreadypulled
outoftheIPLordidn’tregisterthemselvesfor
thesamereason.
Teamswillbewillingtotakethatrisk,be-

causehe is the sort of playerwhocouldulti-
matelymakeabigdifference.Onejusthasto
look atwhatMumbai Indians did last year
whentheyboughtJofraArcherforRs8crores
despiteknowingthathewon’tplaythe2022
season,”afranchiseofficialsaid.
Withmostteamshavinglimitedpurseto

splurgeandnotevenahandfulofworld-class
playersintheauctionlist,thereisamismatch
betweendemandandsupply.Morethanthe
big auction, it is at themini-auctionwhere
players get a big pay as teamswith a huge
pursetendtooutbidtherest.
While teamscanfillupto25slots, some-

thingmostusuallydo,talkingtofranchiseof-
ficialsandsupportstaffonethingisclear,they
arenotreallylookingjustforquantity.“Teams
usuallygo forbig squadsso thatall basesare
covered.Butthereisahugedemandforqual-
ityplayersina10-teamleague.Soifyougeta
poolof18players, thenwellandgood.This is
wheretheavailabilityfactorcomesinandun-
cappedIndianplayersbenefitoutofit,”asup-
portstaffwhohasbeenpartofafranchisefor
overthreeseasonssaid.
Theconcernaboutavailabilityofoverseas

playersissoseriousthataccordingtomultiple
franchiseexecutives,theyhavebeendouble-
checkingwith the player agents about their
commitment. “If you spend big on an over-
seasplayer, youexpecthimtoplayabig role
every season. But if they pull out, it leaves a

hugehole thatwe can’t cover upbecause of
theimbalanceindemandandsupply,”afran-
chiseexecutivesaid.
WithAshesandWorldCuptofollowback-

to-back, franchises are also expecting fewof
theoverseasplayers(alreadypartoftheteam)
to arrivewith certain terms and conditions.
Forinstance,franchisesbelievethatAustralia
andEnglandplayers’workloadwill beman-
agedbytheirrespectiveboards,whichmeans
theymaybe forced tomiss agameor twoat
somepoint.“Wehaven’theardanythingcon-
creteyet,butwehavebeenhearing itunoffi-
cially.Attheendoftheday,theygivetheNOC
andyouhave to stick to the terms that come
withit,” thefranchiseofficialsaid.

Impact player rule
Theotherthingthatwillmakethisauction

interesting is the impact player rule.With
teamsallowedtobringinanewplayerduring
agame,ithelpstheteamstobealotmoreflex-
ible.While teamsusually go into the auction
withprimaryfocusonpickingaXI, itnowbe-
comes abitmore complicatedbecause they
havetoname14playersatthetosswithanyof
theadditionalthreebeingtheirimpactplayer.
“It isanewconceptandfromwhatwespoke
toourscouts, coachesofdomestic teamsand
captains,itopensthedoortobealotmoread-
venturous.Forexample,wemaynotspendbig
onaplayerwhowethinkwouldnotfitintoour
XI.But ifwecanaddhimasanimpactplayer,
hisvalueisgoingtoincrease.Itisanunknown
territory for us, but onewe are also excited
about,” said a support staff memberwho
watchedtheSyedMushtaqAliT20swherethe
impactplayerwasfirst introduced.

BenStokes, SamCurran,capable fast-mediumall-roundersand
match-winners, areset totriggerapaddle-raising frenzyat theauction. Reuters

IPLMINI-AUCTION CSK, Mumbai Indians look
to replace Bravo, Pollard

How does an
'Impact player'
system, started
in IPL, work?

VENKATAKRISHNAB
DECEMBER22

The IPL has in-
troduced the con-
cept of impact
player from the
upcomingseason.

What is
that?

Apartfromthe
playingXI,teamscanbringinasubstituteat
anystageof thegame.Teamshavetoname
foursubstitutesapartfromtheplayingXIat
the toss. One of them can be brought into
theXIatany timeasasubstitute.

Howdoes it work?
Thecaptaincanpickoneofthefoursubsti-

tutesasimpactplayeratanyjunctureandcan
bringhimat thestartof the inningsorat the
endof anover orwhenawicket falls.While
bowling,iftheteambringsanimpactplayerat
thefallofawicketinthemiddleofanover,he
can't be calledon tobowl. And the replaced
playerwillplaynofurtherpartinthematch.

What are the options for the
batting side?
If a batting side brings on an Impact

player, the batsman can replace another
batsmanwhohasbeendismissed / retired.
Oneof theplayersyettocomeintobatthen
forsakeshisbatting turn.

Will the number of overseas
players in the XI go up?
No, that cap stays.Only4 foreignplayers

areallowedatanypoint.Soteamscanbringin
only Indians as Impact players unless they
don'thavefouroverseasplayersintheXI.

Is there a quota for bowlers?
If player A has bowled his quota of four

overs, and is substituted, the Impactplayer
will also be allowed to bowl 4 overs. So a
teamcan essentially use anewball bowler
inthepowerplayandbringinaspecialistfor
thedeath.
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Whowill replace Thakur
DelhiCapitals
Purseremaining:Rs19.45crore
Availableslots:5(2overseas)
Havetheircoreintact.ButtradedShardul

Thakur to Kolkata Knight Riders for Aman
Khan and released Srikar Bharat and Tim
Seifert. They are a team that likes to have
good players as cover so expect them to go
foranall-rounderandwicket-keeper.

Whowill fill Pollard’s shoes?
Mumbai Indians
Purseremaining:Rs20.55crore
Availableslots:9(3overseas)
Havingfailedtomakeplay-offsinsucces-

siveseasons,MIarecontin-
uing to rebuild. Theyneed
a reliable spinner, all-
rounder to fill Kieron
Pollard’s place, and fast
bowlers given their star
pacers JaspritBumrahand
Jofra Archer are injury
prone. Need at least two
playerswhocanwalk into
theirplayingXI.

Lots of slots to fill
SunrisersHyderabad
Purseremaining:Rs42.25crore
Availableslots:13(4overseas)
Havethebiggestpurse.Theyarewithoutacap-
tain, awicketkeeper, a top-order batsman, a
middle-orderbatsman, anall-rounder, anda
wrist-spinner.Therearetoomanyvacantslots
andgiven theshort supplyof qualityplayers,
haveabigtaskinhand.

Pacer to reduceHardik
workload
GujaratTitans
Purseremaining:Rs19.25crore
Availableslots:7(3overseas)
The core that won the title is intact.

Having traded Lockie Ferguson to Kolkata,
they need an overseas pacer and an Indian
to reduce theworkload on Hardik Pandya.
Theyalsoneedatop-orderbatterandifpos-
siblean Indianwicketkeeper.

Abatsmanwithgood strike rate
RoyalChallengersBangalore
Purseremaining:Rs8.75crore
Availableslots:7(2overseas)
Theyhavenot releasedanyof their first-

choice players. For a change have a definite
plan in place andwill look for an overseas
pacer aswell as an Indian. Need abatsman,
onewith a good strike-rate tomake up for
FafduPlessisandViratKohli’srelativelyslow
startswhenbatting

KKRneed death over specialist
KolkataKnightRiders
Purseremaining:Rs7.05crore
Availableslots:11(3overseas)
Have traded Shardul Thakur, Lockie

Ferguson,RahmanullahGurbaz.Leaveaside
squadplayers,withthesmallestpurseavail-
able,havetopickamiddle-orderbatter(who
canbewicketkeeper),anopeningbatter,and
a reliable death bowler. And hope none of
their first-choiceXIgets injured.

Dhoni’s backup behind stumps
ChennaiSuperKings
Purseremaining:Rs20.45crore
Availableslots:7(2overseas)

Need Indian batsmen
whocanslotinthemiddle-
orderstraightaway.Anall-
rounder to fill Dwayne
Bravo’s shoes, an overseas
fast bowler and an Indian
pacer.Bonuswouldbeget-
ting players with age on
their side and a keeper to
eventually replace MS
Dhoni.

Needed: A couple
of fast bowlers

LucknowSuperGiants
Purseremaining:Rs23.35crore
Availableslots:10(4overseas)
Havinginvestedheavilyindomesticplay-

ers, theirmain focus is to pick playerswho
can compliment them. Sowill need an all-
rounder, a couple of fast bowlers tomake
them look formidable.Won’t sweat on fill-
ingall theslots if theyget theirpicks.

Reliablemiddle-order batsman
RajasthanRoyals
Purseremaining:Rs13.3crore
Availableslots:9(4overseas)
Needareliablemiddle-orderbatsmanas

theyseemtootop-heavyandall areone-di-
mensional.Soif theycangetoneinthatarea,
itwouldmake themall-round. Like the rest
oftheteams,theyneedanall-roundertoadd
strength. Their bowling looks strong, and
may look foraback-upor two.

Fast bowling all-rounder
PunjabKings
Purseremaining:Rs32.2crore
Availableslots:9(3overseas)
Have again decided to tweak. That

should come as no surprise. But they have
a good core of playersmeaning if they get
an Indian middle-order batsman, a fast-
bowlingall-rounder, and Indianpacer and
a spinner, theywill go homehappy.

Multi-utilityplayerstendtogetawindfall,butthere isnocertaintytoanyof it

Ifabattingsidebringsonan
Impactplayer,thebatsmancan
replaceanotherbatsmanwho
hasbeendismissed/retired

SunrisersHyderabadhavebiggestpursewithRs42.25crores

All-rounders Stokes, Curran,
Green set to go for big bucks

New Delhi
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